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InnriTolin dowUiwM, aot eidle 
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toy, clondy, occMloaal mki, aUght- 
ly eoMer. High 19 to 15. .
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Speck of
rse

By KENNIE-TAYLOR 
(AP Mfltioo Writer) 

Eugene, Ore., June 13 (PP)-̂  
An a'stronomer using the great 
telescope on Palomar Moun
tain has reached 36 billion mil
lion million miles into space 
and found what may be the 
key to the problem of how the
universe is built.

What he detected waa a apeck 
of light repreaentlng a galaxy—or 
maybe two galaxiea In tibolllalon.
I t was calculated to be /J

State News] Joh T otal
R o u n d u p

Naugatuck, June IS {PP)— 
Police * broadcast a 4-state 
alarm today for a 17-year-old 
boy who they said left home 
because he was afraid he 
wouldn’t graduate from high 
school next Monday.

Police said Robert Loula 8e- 
bolao,, 17, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Manuel Sebolao. 60 Bridge 81.. 
called home laat Tuesday a«d said

Up Million 
Last Month

V

♦  This discovery was made by 
Dr. Rudolph Minkowski of'the Mt.
Wilson and Palomar Observatories 
in southern California. He report
ed his findings to the Astronomi
cal Slociety of the Pacific.

It took some extra effort just t o __ ___________
Doint the 200-lnch telescope at ex -' was leaving because he feared civilian employment 
imtlv the right spot in the sky to ^aa falling.  ̂ ---------- - “* ’catch the light blob, which couldn 11 jj tj,ey find him. ̂ officers will
be seen even with that powerful ^ave some good news for him; 
optical Instrument. ■ ! School authorities say he can

The distant object was detecUd graduate if he returns between now

6but six
billion light years away. A light 
year Is the distance light travels 
in one year — about six million 
milion miles.

An unusual thing about the  ̂
speck was that it was moving 
away from the Earth a t about 90,- 
000 miles a second. This U by far 
the fastest astronomical body ever 
clocked — almost half the speed 
of light Itself. I t  also was the 
most distant object ever Identi
fied.

More Important scientifically, 
the astronomer got the spectrum 
of the object. This gave him the 
figures on speed and dlstsuice. But 
it .also gave him a start toward 
determining whether the universe 
was bom in 'a  big bang and has 
been aging ever since, or whether 
It is constantly renewing Itself 
and has no begliuiing or end.

because it gives out radio waves 
Radio telescopes in Cambridge, 
England, and at the California In
stitute of Technology observatory 
finally pinpointed it for the Palo
mar telescope. j

Even then the Big Eye had to 
be held on the subject for 4'4 
hours in one Instance and nine

and next Monday.

Yale Honors
New Haven, June 

University awardejkriS honorary 
degrees today feature of its
colorful 2S9tlp<;ommencement.

The recipients included Don 
.Pedro cidrardo .Beltran, prime min

Washington, June, 13 (^)— j 
A million-man increase in em
ployment in May was reported 
by the Labor Department to
day.

The substantial gain, a b o u t  
normal or slightly better for the 
season, carried the nation’s total 

to a record 
for the month at 67.208,000.

Unemployment fell ■ by about 
200,000 to 3.459,000. This also was 
about an average movement for 
May.

The unemployment rate—4.9 per 
cent of the civilian labor force— 
was a bit better than April’s 5 per 
cent, but not down, to the 4.8 per 
cen't in February.
. The decline in unemployment 
meant that 951 of every 1,000 men 
and women who wanted jobs had 
them; But factory employment de
clined seasonally 'by 45,000, main
ly because of continued cutbacks in 
the steel and machinery industries. 
There were about 150,000 fewer 
factory job.s than there were a year

hours in another to get Eugene Biack, presi
spectrum exposures. ^  International Bank for

The films showed the object Development:
moving outw’a rd 'so  fast ,fh » ^ .^ jan d  Cole Porter, composer and 
ordinary invisible lyricist. , a^o
registered in the ! Rlness kept Porter how-1 declines, and the

ever, and his degree was awarded 120.000 temporary cen
In absentia.

The ceremonies, under a warm 
sun on Yale’s historic Old Campus 
were watched by about 10,000 per-

iddle
part of the sp ec tru m ^^e  going- 
away speed of the object had re
duced the wave Upiigth of the light 
by elmost h&lfr I t  wm  lik® tn® 
speed of a receding automobile re
ducing Urfpitch of its horn by al
most AB octave. ,

Ntot, Dr. Minkowski and his 
-associates will m e a s u r  e the

(Conttnaed on Page Seven)

Nixon, Halleck Discord 
On School Aid Reported

sons.
Degrees were presented to near

ly 2,000 seniors and graduate schwl 
students, who came from 49 of the 
50 states. Among them were stu
dents from 56 foreign countries.

The honorary degrees were 
awarded a s ■ follows;

Beltran, doctor of laws; Henry 
Knox Sherrill, retired bishop of 
the Episcopal Church, president ot 
the World Council of Churches, 
doctor of laws; Black, a doctor of 
laws; Edward Roland HarriinM, 
chairman of the ^AmericM Na
tional Red Cross, dbetor of laws, 
Joshua Lederberg,

sus worlters. tlie total number of 
persons on non-farm payrolls rose 
by 80,000 in May to 53,100,000. This 
\vas' 900,000 higher than a year 
ago and),a record for the month.

The expansion*’ of employment 
reflected chiefly gA'ns in fanning, 
construction and other outdoor 
work. They brought the employ
ment total to a level of lU  mlllioij 
above that of a year ago. Depart
ment officials Were cheered by a 
decline of 300,000 in the number of 
long-term unemployed -  those who 
have been hunting jobs for 15 
weeks or longer. This reduced the 
total of long-term unemployed to 
about 900,000, -

If the seasonal pattern cohtinues

Washington, June 13 .(A5—Vlee^ 
President Richard M. Nixon aifiJ 
House Republican Leader C3iarles 
A. Halleck of Indiana appear to be 
lining up on opposing sides on the 
school aid bill.

Associates said today that Nixon 
Is urging a  compromise on a class- 
roomi* construction measure that 
will .remove the issue from the 
presidential campaign.

Halleck, who will preside as per- 
mahsnt chairman of the Chicago 
convention expected to nominate 
HiaakAMLJUresident, is represented 
as detennlned to kill the bill if he 
can. . , .'

Nixon is understood to have told 
congressional associates he helieves 
President Eisenhower will sign a 
eompromlse bill authorising federal 
aid fw  school constructiOT .̂

The House paised a m ^ u r e  to 
set up a 4-year »l,300,m 000 pro- 
grrain Yor this purpose. The Senate 
passed a 2-year 41,800,000,000 bill 
cairylng grants for teachers’ sal
aries as well as for construction.

Eiaenhower originally had pro
posed a  SO-j-ear *2,200,000,000 

. program to help pay Interest and 
principal on school construction 
bm to  issued bj’ local districts. 
The House tximed down this plan 
on a 819-80 roll call vote.

The Senate voted' to send the 
varying Wll* to a Senate-House 
committee for efforts to compro
mise them, but a House objection 
by Rep. James C. Davis (D-Ga) 
has made it necessary for that 
body’s rules committee to act be
fore conferees can be named.

The prospect of delay is such 
that the measure may be caught 
In an adjoununent jam.

Nixon la understood to feel that 
the Rspubllcana will be a t a  disad
vantage on this issue In the cam- 
palga-jHnlaaa 5otnc-hi)t-la -p a^d . 
He obviously thinki ‘ th s t Eisen
hower shares this view'.

I If a Senate-House conference 
committee ever geU around to 
considering the measure, it  is ex
pected to knock out the contro
versial teacher salary provision 
approved by the Senate.

Also slated to be discarded is a 
filibuster-inspiring amendment by 
R ^ .  Adam caayton Powell (D- 
NY) to prevent federal payments 
to any s^ reg a tad  school diitriots.

The confereea would be expected 
to accept the House formula of a 
4-year *1,800,000,000 program but 
apply the Senate provision which 
would call for distribution of 
funds on a basts designed to give 
the moat aid to the needist states.

p i^ csso r ' of [ to. prcvall, unem plojinent and cm-
genetics a t  Stanford U'fiivOTity, plo,vment both will rise 
doctor of sciences. with toe relewedoctor ---------- _

Also. William Walden Rubey. 
US. Geological Survey, doctor of 
science; Franklin Clark Frj-, pres
ident of the United Lutheran 
Church doctor of divinity; Rob
ert Penn Warren, noveUst poet 
and playwright, doctor of letters; 
Ch’ len Mu. historian and presi
dent of New Asia CoUage. doctor 
of humane letters.

Also, Porter, doctor of humane 
letters: WUUam Shirley Fulton,

Willard Bunnell, phj-alclan and hu
manist. master of arts; Edward 
Tuck Hall, headmaster of the Hill 
School, master of arts.

school and college studenU into toe 
job market. Then a gradual decline 
will occur, said Seymovir Wolfbein, 
chief of manpower statistics for 
toe department.

This may reduce joblessness to 
about 2.700,000 by October. Mean
time, empldyment will have risen 
and. In July, probably vrill set a 
new record somewhere above toe 
47.594,000 peak of last July.

The factory work week rose by 
HusouQt-dour^^tentos of m u hour in Maputo 

89.8 'hbura, In spite of a  sharp 
cutback in working hours in steel 
plants,' W'hose output has dropped 
to about 40 per cent of capacity. 

This increase In toe work week

Judge, Lawyers Talk 
On Mass Picket Ban

Hartford, June 13 (ifP)—United Aircraft corporation o f ^  
cials today claimed that almost-30 per cent of the hourly-palu- 
production workers at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft a wHBB 
plants came to work on the first shift this morning

At the same time, UAC spokesmen also contended that in
creased number of production employes also reported to th e»  
jobs at the four Sikorsky Aircraft and Hamiltpn Standard 
plants of the corporation. , . , ,

However, a spokesman for the unions involved in the long 
contract dispute which has now broken out into a state-wide 
strike, challenged the figures and maintained the corporation 
"is playing a numbers game.”

John K, Main Sr„ senior business representative of the 
International Association of Machinists,^ District 91, 
chairman of the unity committee of the lAM and United 
Auto Workers, said that the first shift turnout at the largeat 
plant of UAC in East Hartford this morning was “less than
on Friday.” u j

At that time, the company said 2,100 workers showed up 
for the first shift white the union claimed that the turnback 
was more than 90 per cent effective on the total work force.

P&WA normally has about 10,600'*>

PreaWent Eisenhower, arms raised In familiar gesture, l« d s  offi
cial motorcade through downtown Anchorage on his arrival in 
the Alaskan city yesterday. Thousands lined the streeU to wel
come toe President. Seated in back with Eisenhower Is Alaska 
Gov. WilUam A. Egan. Photerfax).

Ike Leaves Alaska 
For Visit to Manila

Non-Candidates Get

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS * Jr, is for Kennedy, said she per-
•The pollUcel spotUght cpntlnued --------------- -

to glare on two men today who In- 
■1st' they are not candidates for 
the presidential nomination.

The men are Adlal Stevenwn, 
the Democratic nominee In. 1952 
and 1956, and Nelson A. Rocke
feller, the Republican governor of 
New York.

Both clearly stated toelr posi
tions yesterday as non-candidates.
But th st did not eliminate them 
aa poeaibUiOes. Neither said he 
would refuse a  draft. t

Stevenson's position smerged ax 
ft reiult of ft public diftloj^e 
Mrs. Eleanor Rosevelt, whb^has 
called lor a  Democratic ticket of 
Stevenson for president and ^ n .
John F. -Kennedy, Massachusetts, 
as "Vice piesldent. , '

•*I ha’y'e' declined repeatedly to 
comment, on questions about a 
'draft’,” Stevenson said in a mes
sage to Mrs. Roosevelt.

"I think I have made it clear m 
my public Ufe, however, that I will 
serve my country and my party 

' whenever called upon.”
Mrs. Roosevelt, after receiving 

the message, commented yester
day: "From this statement, t 
think you will find It clear that 
Mr. Stevenson is a candidate...

Her interpretation, however,

Erompted Stevenson to state from 
dbertyville, 111.:

. . . I  wUl not seek toe nom
ination for preeident by the Demo- 
craUc oonvenUon.

"Therefore, I am not a  candi
date.”

In her statement calling him a 
candidate, M ra Roosevelt said she 
had phoned Stevenson becaiue of 
a  mlBundemtanding which seemed 
to  exist among a number of lead
ing Democrats on whether or not 
he would be a.candldate.- 
' Several Liberal Democrats, In
cluding hlatorian Arthur M.
Schlesinger and Amherst Prof.
Henry Steele Commager, had an
nounced support of Kennedy. They 
said they preferred Stevenson but 
It. wax too late to campaign for 

. k li nominatlcm.
Mrs. Rooeevelt, whose •on, for- 

wm iU B  BVhakUB D. ReeMvnlt (Om Mb m A m  w

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, June 13 iJPt — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau a t Brad
ley Field issued this 5-day fore
cast for Connecticut today;

Temperatures Tuesday through 
Saturday, will average near nor
mal. The normal high and low tem
peratures for the Hartford area 
this period are 81 and 57. For 
Bridgeport the normal high and low 
temperatures are 76 and 58 and for 
New Haven 75 and 57. Tempera
tures will be a little below normal 
on Tuesday with a slow rising 
trend to a little above normal on 
Friday and Saturday.

Showers Tuesday and again 
Thursday through Saturday may 
total to Inch.

■onally would not ask Stevenson 
to run..

"I think being defeated twice 
and now running in all probability 
against a man who will rii»ke the 
campaign ax disagreeable as pos
sible is something no one can ask 
a person to do,” she said'.

Rockefeller gave his position on 
a television program (NBC—meet 
the Press) yesterday when he was 
asked;

“You will not under any cir
cumstances between now and the 
convention declare ;ifourself as a 
candidate for the Republican nom
ination; is that correct?”

“That is correct,'" the (Sovernor 
replied. /

He said that Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon would receive the 
nomination, and then repeated the 
aMcrtion on a second television 
program (WNTA—Open End).

But Rockefeller also said that 
unless Nixon reveals new position 
on defense and fo re l^  policy, 
think it's going to. make it very 
much more difficult, for him to be 
elected.” '
■ Rockefeller said, however, he 
would support Nixon, if nominated, 
whether or not he elaborated his 
views.

Asked if he could "live with” the 
Republican party if his opinions 
did not prevail, toe Governor re
plied ; -

"If you’re asking if I  am loyal 
to toe party, yes, I  ahi.”

"The,two-party system Is a very 
Important structure,” he observed. 
”I'm not going off into any»splln- 
ter operation of any kind.”

I t was on "Open End” that Nix
on made an appearanoe last month 
that lasted nearly four hours.

Rockefeller strongly defended hta 
cabling on the Vice President to 
discuss major issues before the 
GOP convention next mphth.

“I think that I'm . doing toe 
greatest service to the-Republican 
party that could be clone in raising 
these questions so toe party can 
have the vitidity of discussion,” he 
said.

For MnUelf, he added, he had

I)

CENTER STRIP FENCE
Trumbull June 13 (Ah— The 

State Highway Department haa in
stalled, 1,500 feet of 4-foot high 
chain-link fence here along the 
grassy cepter strip of toe Merritt 
Parkway. The fence Is being 
tried as a means of stopping cross
over accidents, the type in which 

car swerves across the center 
strip into the path of traffic com
ing from toe other direction. The 
fence has three heavy cables woven 
along its, length for greater 
strength. However. It is designed 
to cushion toe Impact of any car 
that plows into. It.

fW X  ELECTS
Moodus, June 13 (Ah----Joseph

Bemlany, Hamden, Is toe new 
state commander of the Jewish 
War -Veterans. He was elected 
yesterday a t toe orgMlzatiqn’s 
annu^ convention to succeed Fred 
Lang, Stamford. Other officers 
named were Percy Cohen, Anson- 
ia, senior vice commander; Arthur

(Contlnupd on Page Eight)

(Coatiiiiied on Page Eight)

Proxy Nuptials 
Of R ossellin i, 
Ingrid Voided

Rome. June 13 tAh—An Italian 
court has granted Ingrid Bergman 
and Roberto Rossellini an annul
ment of their Mexican proxy mar-

The court’s opinion, filed by 
Judge Orlando Falco, was made 
public today by one of toe attor 
ne,vs involved in toe case.

The ruling paves the way for 
the Italian film director to marry 
Sonali Das Gupta, the wife of “  
Indian movie man who left her 
husband for Rossellini, bore the 
Italian a daughter and now is in 
Italv with him. /

Miss Bergman did not contest 
Rossellini’s suit for the annulment. 
Now 42, she is married to Swedish 
Impresario Lars Schmidt, and they 
live outside Paris; -

Still before the Rome courts is a 
case to settle final custody of Miss 
Bergman’s three children by Ros
sellini. The actress haa temporary 
custody of them.

Rossellini, 53. has been trying 
for two' .years to get an annulment 
of the marriage. A Ro.me court 
granted it two years ago, contend
ing that the proxy marriage wax 
not valid because Miss Bergman’s 
proxy Mexican divorce from Dr. 
Peter Lindstrom was not legal. 
But a court of appeals Yeversed 
toe decision.

The Rome Civil- Tribunal, in 
Judge Falco’s opinion, agreed with 
the oriipnal decision.

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 4  intent on trying
President Eisenhower took off 

from Anchorage, Alaska, today 
for a 3-day visit to toe Philip
pines—still detenblned to go on 
this weekend to riot-plagued 
Japan.

The President, pleased by a 
warm reception in Alaska, left 
Elmendorf Air Force Base, aboard 
hla big jet airliner. He scheduled 
a refueling atop a t Wake Island 
7 >4 hoJlrs later and arrival at 
Ciark Field near Manila a t about 
4:35 p.m. Philippine time (3:45 
am . E7TD. Tuesday),

Prospects were for a rousing' 
n^elcome for Eisenhower in Ma
nila. where he was stationed as an 
army officer in 1935-39.

But there was a risk of dan
g e r- to e  possibility of physical 
harm' to the 69-year-old President 
—on his scheduled arrival In 
Tokyo.

In the Japanese capital left- 
wing mobs, now perhaps con
trolled by Communists, still are

to prevent or 
Msenhower

Vest-Pocket Rebellion Crushed 
By Frondizi Army in Argentina

.News Tidbits
bulled  from AP Wires

wreck the projected 
visit.

Some leftist groups appeared to' 
day to be backing away from mas
sive airport demonstrations on toe 
day Elsenhower arrives in Tokyo. 
But the hard-core Communist 
parly leadership was reported still 
threatening te mark the day with 
violence.

The headquarters- of the red- 
tinged Sohyo Labor Fideratlon 
said most members felt they 
should not demonstrate a t the air
port itself next Sunday. A decision 
was expected tomorrow 

Even the communist wing of toe 
Zengakui^iin Student, Federation 
said it Would refrain from such 
acts of violence as it staged against 
White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty last Friday.
. Japanese security officials went 
ahead with plans to mobilize 26.000 
police to protect Eisenhower 
should mob ac^on develop when he 
arrives on Juhe 19.

A high Tokyo police official ex
pressed confidence the force would 
be able to cope with any mob ac
tion, but added: "No amount of 
security can guarantee there will 
be no incident from an individual 
terrorist.”

Buenos Aires, June 13 i/n & 
President Arturo Frondizi’s gov
ernment announced today th a u a  
vest-pocket revolt in westfl-n Ar
gentina had collapsed a scant aix 
hours or so after it started.

Frondizi told newsmen the bulk 
of Argentina’s armed forces had 
rallied to his aide within a few 
hours after the small-scale rebel
lion laat night in San Luis.

The president confidently an
nounced he would leave as .planned 
this afternoon on a month-long 
tour of Europe.

Before dawn, a spokesman for 
the Interior Ministry said loyal 
troops had captured Gen. Mau- 
ricio Gomez, commanejer of toe 
2nd Argentina Army, Who report
edly joined the rebels.

'ilie otoer rebels fled from toe 
strategic sites they captured a 
few hoUrs earlier in San Luis, in
cluding the local radio station, the 
■{Mikesman said.

Gen. Rodolfo Lsrohsr, the
N tary  war, 1

(/P,_^^rebels to surrendir by dawn or to 
face an assault by loyal troops 
from toe surrounding area. He 
said the rebel force numbered only 
300 to 400 men of an anti-aircraft 
group. |-

Gen. Larcher said toe military 
rebels would be tried In military 
courU, and the civilians brought 
to trial under the "Conlntes” plan 
adopted last March. This gives 
military courts the right to try 
civilians and impose toe death 
penalty for such actions aa aabo- 
tage and bombings.

Most of toe leading rebels were 
members of what Argentines have 
nicknamed the "gorilla” group <)f 
officers.' They are fervent anti- 
Peronlsts who denounced Frondizi 
for wooing votes from supporters 
of former dictator Juan. D. Peron 
in toe 1958 elections,

It was the first open rebellion 
since Jurte 1956, when a small band 
of pro-Peron military and civilian 
forces staged a quickly smashed

Frank E. Akerman, 35, handless 
lawyer, klled a t Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., when hla car hlto .snothM", 
B ^ s  out of control and wedgea It- 
eelt between pair of steel posts sup
porting a sign. . . The Rav. Tlieo- 
dore M. Hesburgh, president of 
University of Notre Dame tells 
University of Rhode Island gradu
ating class, that dlscrlmlliatlon 
against the Negro ia a  "nafional 
blight.”

Mlsa Hong Kong, 'Vivien Cheung, 
20, may be barred from a  U.S. 
beauty contest because her father 
is member of- mot^n picture firm 
on U.S. Treasury Department’s list 
of firms "substantially controlled” 
by Communists. . . MaasachusetU 
Republlean Cenventlon endorses 
Winchester contractor John A 
Volpe for nomination for governor, 
and for toe first time a major par
ty In Masssachupetts has chosen a 
Negro, Atty. Edward Brooke,
nominee for s e c r e t ^  of state 

Mra. Patricia Wrllace

m  raga thnm ).

itary
Wrllace Vander

bilt’s pretty daughter, Nanette 
Wallace,,- is going to marry the 
Amerioan soldier with whom she 
elop^ to O rm any. . . E a r t h  
tremors ooattaue to plague quake- 
battered VaWh’U  ,ln  southern 
Chile ' .  . . President Nasser of 
United Arab RepubUc arrtvea 
Yugoslavia for talks with Presi 
dent Uto. . . TWo suburban tralna 
collide headoa in tunnel 10 miles 
north of Naples. lUly, injuring 20 
persons.. .  Stage theaters slumber 
ihg since start of Broadway black 
out June 2 spring to life tonight In 
gala mass reopening.

Manhattan-bound subway serv
ice on IRT Line from New Lots 
Ave.. Brooklyn, disrupted for 40 
minutes this morning by stalled 
train in Atlantic Ave. station. . . .  
Civil AeronauUcs Board says Dsn- 

\harr esBBoO havn heUospter ssrv-

productlon workers in Its three 
plants on the first shift, with some 
8,200 workers in the East Hartford 
plant.

While the union claimed that 50 
workers showed up at Hamilton 
Standard's Windsor Locks plant and 
three at the Broad Brook plant, 150 
at the North Haven plant, and that 
the strike'action at the Stjeorsky 
plants was "97 to 98 per cent effec
tive,’’ the company gave out these 
figures:

Hamilton Standard: 528 workers 
on the first shift, an increase of 218 
over the first shift Friday (normal 
turnout, 3,000).

Sikorsky Aircraft plants: 877 
workers on the first shift, com
pared to 325 Friday (normal turn
out: 3,300). »

North Haven plant: 423 worit- 
ers on the firet shift, 190 .over 
last Friday (normal turnout: 
around 2,000). .

Meahwhile, on top of toe 7-12- 
cent-per-hour wage boost granted 
hourly-paid workers at toe North 
Haven plant yesterday (and at 
otoer UAC pUnts previously), 
UAC announced this morning 
that toe same type e m p lo y  
would be getting toe same boosts, 
effeotive today.

The turnouts on the first and 
second shifts today would, offic
ials on both sides ad ^ tted . show 
the effectiveness of the strike aa 
it went Into its sixth day.

Everyone was wateWng the p l^ 
ture-closely, especially after w  
Saturday announcement that the 
company would be canceling »*’• 
package life fad  medical cove 
for those workers falling to show 
up on their jobs this week.

Meanwhile, toe machinist imion 
at PAWA East Hartford and Man
chester plants ^h '^stlteStandard have requested the state 
insurance commissioners ofnee vo 
investigate toe company con-

^ * ^ e  unions want the state to 
"determine toe rlghU of tlie un
ion and employes.” , " , .

The UAW, with- jurisdiction at 
the Sikorsky plants and the North 
Haven plant, is not involved since 
Its members are covered tinder 
strike benefit arrangements.

The insurance companies, in
volved, Deputy Insurance Commis
sioner William R. Cotter said

G>nvair Union 
Plans Walkout 
Every Monday

San Diego, flallf., June IS (JPh^ 
Another strike—thie one a  one* 
day-a-week walkout— ĥlt the sto> 
craft and mlssUe industry today, 
and with a  new wrinkle: Aerial 
picketing.

The Engineers and Architects 
Assn. eaUed Its 6,000 members oft 
toe job a t Convalr every Monday 
from notv on until its contract de
mands are setUecL

To discourage reported plans 
of some engineers to  avoid cross
ing picket lines bjr arrlvUEatwcHc 
by helicopter, the a sso c la ttm n id  
It would have an alrpUae towing a  
■trike banner above Oonvalr’s  two 
plants.

The association seeks a  4 per 
cent wage boost, improvements bi 
layoff and arbitration procedures 
and otoer benefits.

Meanwhile there were these 
cloudy or bright aspects to  the In
dustry s labor picture:

1. A federal mediator reported 
steady progress in negotiations be
tween Convair and toe IhtotBa- 
tional Association of Machinists. 
This dispute has brought strikes a t  
toe nation’s Atlas missile bases.

'Hie Machinists’ union has ordsr» 
ed its 20,000 members to cross the 
Engineers and Architects Assn, 
picket lines today because “the

(Continued on 'Pmge Bight)

(Oenttnned an Page Fifteen)

BuRetin^
from the AP W rgg

(Continued on Page Eight)

50th Star Shines July 4

Star Spani 
183

By KARL R. BAUMAN
Washington, Juhe 13 ((P) — Old 

Glory,, which now. contains 49 
stars, is 183 years old tofnorrow, 
but it is still proper to display 
your flag even If It has fewer stars.

There are only two firm rules: 
The flag should be in reasonably 
good condition and without a 50th 
star.

The 50th star for Hawaii will be 
added officially July 4. Until then 
it is improper to display the new 
flag.

The 49th star for Alaska becam^ 
official July 4, 1959.

Even after the 50-star flag be
comes official, most agencies of 
toe federal government will con
tinue to display 48-star and 49- 
s ta r flags so long as they remain 
in good condition and until present 
supplies of unused flags are ex
hausted.

U.S. flag history goes back to 
June 14. 1777. The Continental 
Congresa in Philadelphia, without 
any fanfare, resolved that "The 
flag of the United SUtes be 13 
stripes alternate red and white, 
'that the union be 13 stars white In 
a blue ,(leld ' representing a new 
constelfatlon.”

In the fink fUgs, the IS s to s  
were in «  circle, to  sueeeedlng 
y ew i^g g  gdrttUiiiiM itatsB wars

padded, flags went every which 
way. Sometimes the stars were in
rows, sometimes In the outline of a 
great star, or an enlarged circle 
with one large star In the Center. 
In some Instances not all^ of the 
stars had their top points upwards.

By act of Congress, the president 
each year problalm's June 14 as 
flag day.

This year President Elsenhower 
said "it is proper on the birthday 
of the Stars and Stripes that we 
should recall the qualities of great- 
neSis that our Founding Fathers 
displayed when, with firm reliance 
on Divine providence, they pledged 
their lives, their fortunes, and toelr 
sacred honor to bring thia nation 
Into being.’’

He called upon the petople to ob
serve flag day by flying the colors 
In their homes and other suitable 
places, by organizing and taking 
part in appropriate ceremonies, 
and "by giving greatiui thought to 
the treasured national heritage 
which the flag represenU.”

While BeUy Roes generally la 
credited with being the “ maker of 
the first flag,’’ there is no unani 
mous agreement on this. Lonnelle 
Aikman of the National Geographic 
Society, for example, eays Francis 
Hopkinson, a  signer ot the Declar*-

MBS. RIBICXIFF IN BOSpiTAXi 
Hartford, June IS (ff) r— Gov. 

Abraham RiUcoff animmioed to
day that Mrs. Rlbiooff wUl  ̂
dergo surgery tomonrow . a* 
Hartford hospital. The Govesaor 
said his w ife wUl be hospltsllsed  
for about two w eeka He did siet 
disclose the nature of her all*

. ment.

SLASH AID FUNDS 
W ashington, June IS (F>—H m 

House ApprojiriatloBS OsMssto- 
tee today cat *190iA udWon  i  
f r o m  President E lseolunrar^^’ 
orlgtoal foreign aid requests, to*. 
eluding *400 miUlon from  
taty ayiatance. It the aotoa Is ' 
sustained by the House later ffiris 
vreek, the aid program wesdA 
get *8,S84AOO,000 ot the f t a i i r
000. 000 Elsenhower reques ted 
for the fiscal year starting didy
1. In addition. It would haire
available an estim ated *400 oUl- 
Hon in prevlone fuads wUeh 
have not been obUgated In spwMI 
Ingv ______

■ GE PLANTS STRUCK 
Fort Wayne, tod., dune 1* (ff). 

—About 5,000 employee s f  thMM 
General Electric Oo. pleats  
walked out today la  a  emp rlsQ 
protest over seniority' rIgMs, 
Pickets began m andiing aiooBd 
the three factorlea, and a  | 
al m eeting of union 
was scheduled for later today, 
spokesman for Local *01 o f tlw  
International Union of E leutil- 
cal. Radio and Maohtno W orture 
said the walkout Is a  prehido to  
a formal strike vote. OB onBed.
It aa unauthorized walkent.

POWERS GETS PASSiPOET
W ashington. June I* (A) —  

Oliver W. Powers, father o f Hie 
downed U* epy plane pUe^ tap , 
day got spetoy S tate Dtptsff- 
ment tsoaanoe of a  peee*nr*-;*p 
he can g» to Boaela *e eee_ we 
•on. Powers indleated he 
go to Moeesw In Angnet. 
ere' friend and < 
propeeed trip. Sol Ckny, 
Pew ess wesdd n et ga

(C ea rage 1)
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depth, plu» a pit that i^aTccom o- 
date about 76 mualcjana with their 
Ihebrumenls. ^t- 'two dollara per 
seal, the hall have to aeat
about 5,0flb or more to meet ex
penses. Otavimisly, We won't have 
full scale ballet here ih-Manches- 
ter.

But we do-get abbreviated ballet, 
the last presentation having tea; 
tiired Hayden and E^evsky. Both- 
Miss Hayden and Mr. Eglevsky are

tASt week I started talking 
■about ballet, and, if nobody stops 
me, .ril continue talking abotit it 
now. True ballet Is not an intimate 
art: rather'll is a vast apoclacle. 
Been to best aclvantage in an opera
house. ■ ,.. In Europe, the opera house is its 
natural habitat, and every opera 
company of note has a  ballet com
pany as'an integral part of'Us per
sonnel. the^singers get a chance 
to rest when evenings of ballet are 
presented, and the dancers get 
their i-esl during operas which have 
no ballet divertissements.

' -pna whole system works out 
well but has never caught on here 
In America. Ballet usually Invades 
the "Met" when the house would 
otherwise be dark, rather than as

PRESCRIPTIONS
fr e e  Del i f  cry

LIGGEH DRUG
SH O PPrSG  PAnKADE

interhid'ea in the regular operatic 
season. This ballet season is per
formed by one of the touring bal
let companies which are to be seen 
in large cities of the U.S. through
out the season.Production costs approximate 
Ihoie of opera, if a full orchestra, 
tiorps de ballet, and soloists ire to 
be employed.' Naturally, this pro
hibits ' performances in smaller 
comrriunitics. As long as I can re
call, these smaller commiimtiea 
hav’e seen jn'oductions of exceipts 
from ballets using only a couple of 
soloists, an abbreviated company, 
and a piano or two for music.

These are the sort of productions 
WB' have had In Manchester, and 
are the sort of thing that should 
have been expected. Unfortunately, 
many people who had never seen a 
full scale ballet (even though they 
may be seen at the Bushnell) ex
pected all the glamor and tnm- 

 ̂niings of true ballet. There , just 
j isn't a hall in town where you 
i could put it on. even if people 
1 would foot the tremendous bill.

Yo\i need a stage with at least 
I T.*! feet of opening arjd 60 feet of

world famous, and about as good 
all-round, dancers as you are like
ly to see anywhere. Their opening 
offering, a "pas de deux" based on 
the slow movement of 'Mendels
sohn’s "Scotch" Symphony, appar
ently left most of ihe audience 
baffled.

The choreography ,waa by Bal
anchine, who has a reputation as 
a "Neo-cla.ssiclst." In other words 
he's a living clioreographer but 
he. designs his dances in the style 
of two centuries back.

This style was known as "par 
terre;" literally "on the ground,” 
and means there arc no leaps and 
j\ipips of various sorts. 'It was 
strict "adagio " or a dance where 
the male dancer is mainly a s\ip- 
port -for the ballerina, who does 
UttiemJf>re than go from one grace
ful position to another.  ̂ ;

They did it very well, but the 
andieriee apparently - expected 
something different. Next time, 
let’s hope you’ll kno,w^what to ex
pect. Peraonallyi I didn’t think 
the.^choreogrp>hy was valid, but 
apparently I«e fact that the music 
was onc.4»ntury old and danced in 
a style^vo centries old. didn’t reg- 
istf^M-ilh the re.st of the audience. 

L-'^on’t miss Balanchine on the

basis «t thia one example, how
ever. ’Hla "Concerto Barroco", 
to music by J. S. Bach, Is as fine 
a visual representation "of con-" 
trapuntal music as you are aver 
likelv to see, and if you find It 
listed on a pcogrktm be «ure and 
attend; it’s a dandy.

Beau. Danube— Sfraass 
Paris Op. Orch.
Capitol P 18006 «
This’ Is a ballet which has some 

nice ilapcing and an unclul'tered 
plot. , It -takes place in a Vienna 
that only existed In imagfination, 
sometime In the past.

■you might expect it to be full 
of waltzes, but waltzes get ntono- 
tonous, so Desormiere, .who ar
ranged the music, wisely- chose 
marches, gallops, aud , polkas as 
well, from the pen of - Joh^n 
Strauss. The result is gay, t̂dtty- 
and glamorous. It makes sense as 
music alone, and Is recommended 
for almost everyone.

It’s likewise a dandy to see, so 
don’t miss it if ft is ever biliett at 
the Bushnell' some time.

P r e s t o  a s « a i
Swpreallst Suite—Duke. 

Jtbth tliamber Orch. 
^lonteniiwrary 6004.

He calls it surrealism: I 
paranoic hysteria. Take 
choice.

call.lt
your

Maccarone Pupils 
In Piano Recital

Q u ick  and  Easy

Piano students of Ralph Mac- 
cardne were presented in a recital 
at his home, 32 Hawthorne St., 
Saturday aftemooA. Parents and 
friends attended the recital.

Those who performed were Mar
ian Maccarone, Billie Marie Carl
son. James Halloran, Joe Gallas. 
Catherine Maccarone, Barbara 
Magora, Elaine Rivard, Betty Ann 
Gallachant, Elaine Becker, Joan 
Marie' Halloran. Patricia Little 
Ellen Gallachant, Lynn Harrison, 
and Richard Lombardo.

Hostesses for a' party after the 
recital were Lynn Harrison, Pa
tricia Little and Ellen Gallachant

E. E. ROGERS DIES
Winated, June 13 (ypi—Funeral 

services will be held here tornob 
row for Ernest E. Rogers, ' 77. 
North Main Street, , who died 
Saturday. He was ,proprietor of 
the S.J.S. Rogers Axe Manufac
turing Co., NeW’ Hartford, until 
he" retired last year. Besides his 
wife, he leaves a sister and two 
sons, one of whom is Donald L, 
Rogers, financial editor of the 
New York Herald Tribune.

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

South WiriHgor

49 to Graduate 
From ̂  Grade 8 
At A jfiry  School

Forty-nine students are In the 
first graduating class at Avery 8t. 
Elementary School, according to 
School Principal Joseph Tripp, 
Graduation exercises will be held 
June 24 at 8 p.m. \

Class President John Potyra ■will 
welcome the class and guests after 
the processional,* V’God of Our 
Fathers” and an invocation by The 
Rev. Roy Hutcheon, pastor of the 
Wapping Church. Ann Shuteran 
And Robert Krawskt will speak on 
"Education: Time, Place and Des
tination." The seventh ah<l eighth 
school chorus will sing "Now Is the 
Hour", and "May the Good Lord 
Bless and Keep You.’’ Following 
an addre.ss by Joyce Wehren, the 
third speaker ofts, education, the 
Junior High Band Will play the 
"Jamboree March."

Class vice president Carol Jean 
Filip will present the class gift to 
the school. '

Fred G. Edlund, commander of 
local American Legion Post ■will 
present legion awards, to studenw 
chosen by members of the faculty 
for outstanding citizenship. School 
Superintendent Merle B. Wood- 
mansee will present the class ^be 
assembled p a r e n t s  and other 
guests. Mrs. Paul Hull, local Board 
of Education chairmark, will hand 
out the diplomas. The Rev. James 
Glvnn, pastor of St. Francis of As
sisi Church, will pronounce the 
benediction.The graduating class Includes. 
Clinton S. Adams, 
len, Dorothea M. Barber, Richard 
M. Beaulieu. Wayne R. Birds^’, 
Hollis F. Church III, Stephen G. 
Dawson, Loraine M. T. DeFelice, 
Beverlv A. M. Delnlckl, Patricia 
M. Diifibar. Brian F. Edwards, 
Veda M. Ferri, Carol-Jean Filip, 
Thomasine E. Flannery, Andrew 
J. Howat, Robert P. Hull, Karol A. 
Kaveskas, John M. Keefe, Charles 
M, Knowles. Kathryn J. Kostek, 
Robert J. Krawski, Dorothy A. 
Kupchunos; Edward R. Leonard 
and Janet R. Lombardi.

Al.so, Katherine L. MacDonald, 
Dennis P. Martin, Gall L. Martin, 
Gerald Martin, Sharyn A. Mc- 
Glinchey, Gloria M. J. Miller, 
Thomas J. Mozako, Norman R, 
Meyers, Merrilyn B. Neiderwerfer, 
Wendy Noordendorp; John F. 
Potyra, Sandra L. Ricci, Thomas 
J. Rieck, George J. Ryan, Ann C. 
Shuteran. Cynthia L. Sleeper, 
Shirley J. Spencer, William E. 
Sturdevant, Richard P. Sullivan, 
Anthony A. Vitiello, Jr., Robert J 
Voronovitch, Joyce M. Wehren, 
Carol L. White. Sandra U  Wilson 
and John J. Woodcock III.

Graduation plans for other 
schools will he announced later. 

Masons Plan Affair 
Past Masters’ Night will be ob

served tonight at Evergreen Lodge 
of Masons, with a supper served

OH

DBCBPTIVE^HjAY
MUST 3E  OBEDIBLJl 

By Alfred Shelnw^ 
metimea 
playing

Ncitbcr ntacnblG

You can sometimes the
opponents by P l» y b ^ o n e  egro
rather than Web
eral this m e i^ p le y in K  
card instead.tTa1 times, h oaxer, a- high , n.* 
unhelleyfibie that
sltvi^on Instead ^  '

West opened the jack of dia
monds. and south tried to conce^ 
hla. diamond etrength ^  P'»y‘^  
dummy'* ace Instead ‘ be queen. 

T^ls la the sort of pla> that 
r may work if East is y'H ' 8 ^ "1 or If East thinks south is a nitwR- 
I When the hand was playM, 
East was not fooled for an in- 
s ^ t .  He was sure, that 
had heard about finesses. If South 
didn’t have the king of diamonds, 
he would surely finesse dummy s 
queen 'at the first trick. Since 
South didn’t play dummy.a queen 
of diamonds. It was t, cinch that 
he had the king of 

I hia own hand and therefore dldn t 
need a finesse.

In short, the play at the fimt 
j trick gave the situation away in- 
[atead of creating a doubt.

Shifts to Spades 
I When declarer led the queen of 
clubs from dummy at Ibe awond 
trick. East stepped up •with ine 
king of clubs and shifted, to the 
ten of spades. This was the be
ginning of the end for South.

There was no way for declarer 
to recover. If South put up the 
king of apadei, West would win I with the ace and continue apadea. 

1 If South played low. West would 
signal encouragement with the alx1 of spades. Either way, the de-

^  Q 4 S 
^  4 T

Q T i o ^  • 
BAW
«  IG f  9 1 
¥  9 «  S 2 
♦ G 6 
4k A K S

w B »r A A 19 2 
¥ Q 3 G .
♦ f 10 9 t
*  *  ̂ soirra

¥  A  K T 10

SmA  WmI Norik M .
2 K T  ^

Opeaiiig b id  —  ♦ !

fendem wsna ours gri three . 
•^adea and two eliAa, defeating 
the contract.

N o w  go back to the first trick 
and suppose South plays the queen 
o f diamonds from dummy Insteed 
of the ace. East wouldn’t be sure 
what was going on and might 
imagine that West had led from 
a suH headed by K-J-10; K East 
continued diamonds Inriead of 
switching to spades. South would 
make his contract! \

Dally Queetton
Partner opens with one heaft, 

and the next player passes. Vou^ 
hold: Spades 10 »  8 7; Hearts 
A 6 8 2; Diamonds 8 6; Club# A 
K 8. What do you say?

Answer: Bid* two hearts. This Is 
a top-level ralae, and you Intend 
to go on to game If pe«ner makes 
an invitational bid.

(Obpyriglrt 19G6,
Oensral Feariiree Oorp.)

First stop on a 
real vacation

a r i ^ u r  s t a r  f r a n k f u r t e r s  k

G R O U N D  BEEF OBOrND ' 
FRESHLY G R O U N D  CHUCK  

ARM O UR STa V  M L O G N A  
ARM O UR STAR LIVERWURST

-EXTIA
lEAN

ANY SIZE 
PIECE

I lbs.

lb<

ANY SIZE 
PIECE 'b

T r y  H F C  Vacation M oney Service  
...h ave  more fun. A rra n g e  trie casri 
loan.you need at your H FC  o ff ic e . . .  tri'en travel 
wrien and wriere you want, free pf financial wor
ries. ]Jse H FC  casri for transportation, lodging,^'* 
m eals, c lo trie s . . .  all your ideation expenses. 
You m ay rely on H FC  to give you fast, courteous 
loan se rv ice . . .  based on 82 years' experience. 
And w herever you travel coast to  coast, one of 
H F C ’s m ore than 1000 offices (throughout the 
U. S., including Hawaii, and pan ada) will be 
near-by to give you additional m oney service.

Life inturanee at group rate 
is available on all loans

by Evergreen Wood Chapter, OBS, 
at 6:30 p.m.

The Entered Apprentice Degree 
will be conferred by past master* 
filling the following stations: 
Walden Collins, master; Charles 
Hudson, senior warden: James 
Brown,' junior warden; Bernard 
Ellis, secretary; Gilbert Ander
son, treasurer; Emil Goehrlng, 
senior deacon; Franklin WellM, 
junior deacon; Melvin Corneliu- 
son, senior steward; William Foa- 
t.er, junior stewhrd; George Nev- 
ers,’ marshal: Charles Nielson, 
chaplain; ■ Ellsworth Newberry, 
organist; and Earl Sanford, tyler. 

OES Affair Set
The OES will observe Obligation 

Night Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple.

A Birthday and Card Party at 
8:30 will follow the meeting. Re
freshments will be served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasper Hunt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Parnham.

Valley CTub Officers 
The Pleasant Valley Club elected 

the following officers at their an
nual meeting held last week: Mrs. 
William Banit>JEmngton Rd.. pres
ident; Mrs, Hwace Ballard, vice 
president; Mrs. Charles Dewey, 
secretary; Mrs. Joseph Paslula, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Hat
tie Lane, treasurer and Mrs. Ells
worth Fairbanks, a-ssistaht treas- 

I urer.
The Board of Trustees of the 

!,;club includ’e: Mrs. Joseph Elmore,
1 Mrs. Henry Johnson and Mrs. Wll- 
I liam ThresheV.
I Baptiamals

The following children were 
baptized at Firat Congregational 
Church yesterday: Laurie Jean,

I daughter of'M r. and Mrs. Paul 
j Brown. Dogwood Lane: Carol Ann, 
j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
1 Bber.sold, 22 Bunce Dr.. Manches- 
I ter; Jennifer Lynn, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Senger, Hilton 
I Dr.; and Dorothy C. and Mery K..
I daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
I Toce, 1523 Main St. On May 29,
I Lynne Marie, daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. James Jorgensen, Main St., 

and Kimberley Evelyn, daughter 
j of Mr. and Mrs. Arthui; Roe„ 682 
I Main St. were baptized.

Safety Awards - 
At a special assembly program 

on Thursday mbrning at, PleAsant 
Valley School, Resident State Po
liceman Jacobsen presented school 
Safety Patrol members with AAA 
Safety Award pins and Safety 

I Award Certificates. Members ■ of 
the patrol are: Leon Tiascolo, cap
tain; Carolyn Lane, lieutenant; 
John Derrick, Michael Giller, Phyl
lis Hitchcock, Janice Kingsley, 
James Daley, Dennis Goodin, Do
lores Dynas, Diane Carroll, Barry 

I Sheckley,- Victor Romah, Jeffcey 
Manning, Judith Hayes, Frank 
Longane, Deborah, Chapman. Linda 
Metivlef,. Arlene Gulmond, Jacque
line Miles, Charles - Csaszar and 

I David Harrison.
I School letters and certificates of 

merit were awarded to the follow- 
I Ing members of the boys’ basket- 
1 ball team: Jerome Messier, cap- 
' tain; Jeffrey Mannin.r-, Leon Mos- 
colo,, Terry Smith, Iannis Goodin, 
Patrick Bums, Ralph Russo, ^ o n - 
ard Patient, Barry Scheckly, Vlc- 

I tor Roman, Robert Barber, Ken- 
I neth Goodin and Richard Waitkus.
I Members of the girls’ basketball

II team receiving school letters and 
certificates of merit are: Suzanne 
Dorey, co-captain; Carolyn Lane, 
co-captain; Frances Zagorski, El
len Dorsey, Eileen Sheldlck, Jan- 

I Ice Kingsley, Rae C h a p m a n ,
I Beverly Barter, Deborah Chap

man, Nancy Gaboury, Helen Rei- 
; der, Barbara Nicholson, Nancy 
Williams, Karen Bartle, Jacque
line Miles and Carol Lach.

Cheerleaders receiving school 
letters and certificates of merit 
are: Arlene Gulmond, Captain, 
JudltK Hayes, -Dianne Healey, 
Di&nt Carroll, Linda Hyde, Phyl
lis yHitchoock. Lois Valade and 
Su^nne Gulmond.

State Democrats Urge 
More Aid to Schools

Hartford, June IS (4’̂ —’The pr*-’  ̂
lira inary. draft of the Democratic 
state platform, calling for addi
tional aid Iff education and wider 
bans against discrimination in 
housing, is expected to be ap
proved at tte, party’s convention.

Although'the proposed pl^form 
ha.s to be referred to the Demo
cratic State •Convention’s Resolu
tions Committee FYiday, It Is said 
to have been cleared already vrith 
Gov. Abraham Riblcoff"and other 
party leaders. , .

A study committee headed by 
Secretary of State Ella Grasso 
drafted the pdatform proposau. 
which made public Saturday.

One plank recommends that the 
present ban on housing discrim
ination be extended to cover any 
situation in which an owner or de
veloper has three or more rental 

1 or sale units.
- The ban currently covers units 
of five or more, and has no effect 
on more common establishments 
like three-family houses.

In addition, the platform sug
gests prohibition of discrimina
tory advertising when such dwell
ing units become available.

Also recommended was addi
tional state school subsidies that 
woiild be financed throujfh tax In- 

I creases.
I The platform draft' proposes 
that probate courts be abolished 
through Integration Into a state 
coiirt system.

The Republican State Conven
tion, held last week, adopted a 
platfopm calling for an increase 
in state' tax rates to furnish an 
additional $40 million in education 
as.sistance.

A plank for improving the pro
bate court system also was con
tained in the OOP platform.

The Democratic state conven
tion will be held FridAy and Sat
urday.

Otner highlights of the .proposed 
platform:'

Making the state more attrac
tive  ̂ for increased industrial and 
business development.

Decentralization of as many op
erations as T>ussible in the fields 
of higher education, mental health, 
and urban and regional planning. 

Expansion of state park and

forest and other recreational fa
cilities.

Consideration of state asalstane* 
to atate bus companies and th* 
New Haven Railroad.

Setting of an absoluta maxi
mum speed limit for the state.
' Legalization of chemical tests 
for drunken drivers.'

Creation of a uniform "no-fix" 
traffic ticket, and uniform motor 
vehicle accident report forms.
■ Improvement of ssfety st rail
road crosiings.

Establishment of s program to 
license motor boatS 'and regulate 
their operation.

Establishment of a Stata Cor
rections Department to supervise 
all penal institutions of the state.

Reduction of the men*ershlp of 
the State House of Representa
tives to "assure fair representa
tion."

Redistricting of the. State Sen
ate along more equitable popula
tion lines.

Calling a state convention to 
rewrite and modernize the state 
constitution.

Development of a- a'ork study 
program for youths who do not 
respond satisfactorily to regular 
schooling.

Dubaldo Students 
In Two Recitals

E f lS T U I O O DI .Y A I H.4 N I r lit- (I
ALL COLOR s h o w :

David Ladd Tbendare Bikrl 
"A  Dog Of 
Flandera" 

t;15-C:2S-ie:2«

Kcnaath' .More 
Laarea Bacall 
"nam e Over 

India”

Bed., "OL'B MAN IN HAVANA"

■ OLTON

' A ft P Tickets Worth 60c 
Accepted Tonight
"PLliASE DON’T  '

EAT THE DASIE8”
Doris Day—David Niven 

Cinemascope and Metrocolor 
Co-Feature

'"Three Murderesses”—Color 
With Paul Anka 

» Singing "Diana"

8:06 6:85-10:00

S A V E  - S  B L U E  S T A M I » S  F O R  /  A 'X  X 0 8 F T S

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDftY!
eflecUve at all ConBecticut Qnuid Union stores thru Wednesday, June 16th. 

We leeen e the right to limit quaatlUe#,
n u r U M  ff"***** M D W PXION  OTNTEH^IM M ABU T ^U A B C . NTWINOTON
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Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Soutii Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.
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STATE VFW’ ELECTS 
Hartford, June ,13 (/P)—Edward 

J. Zamm, Norwalk, was elected 
state commander of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars as the group 
closed its annual state convention 
here yesterddy. Others e l e t f t e d  
were James Lusby, Putnam, senior 
vice commander, and Albert Mon- 
Ui;nbault. of Oakville, junior vice 
comman^r. Zamm s u c c e e d s  
Joseph %  Cermak, Middletown. 
Mn. Joslj^ Ohuinr, Danbury, won 
the prcBldency of the women's auz-
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Weddings

The annual music recitals of 
the Dubaldo Music Center will be 
presented tomorrow and Wednes
day evenings at 7:30 in the Wad- 
deil School auditorium.

Accordion, piano, organ and 
guitar students of Bruno snd 
Clara Dubaldo. Joseph Donato and 
Sal Clccio will participate In both 
recitals. The public is invited.

EAST HtRTFORD
F A M IL Y ^
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ALL COLOB ^
Lauren Bacall 

“ Flame Over India** 
David Ladd 

“ Dost Of Flanders”
Always t CartooBt
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IChaxUea H e«tea -T im  Hevsv
“ Private War Of 
Major Benson”
Rock Hudson 

“ Golden Blade”

Ward-Scoggina 
The marriage of Miss Sarah 

Cornelia Scoggins to Ralph Alber- 
tus Ward, formerly of Msmehester, 
was solemnized Saturday, June 4, 
in Mt. Lebanon Methodist Church, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dr. W. Ralph Ward Jr., father of 
' the bridegiroom and minister of the 

church, performed the ceremony, 
asstated by Dr. Ernest Weals.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Grey Scoggins 
o f Mt. Lebanon. Dr. and Mr*. 
Ward and sons, Ralph and David, 
lived In Manchester from 1640 to 
1948 when Dr. Ward was minister 
of South Methodist Church.

The bride wore a gown of white 
silk organza, over taffeta. The Em
pire bodice was accented with Ven
ice lace applique. Her bell-sha^d 
skirt was caught into a pouf at the 
back and extended Into a cathedra.1 
train. A silk rose over a pillbox hat 
held her fingertip 'Veil of illusion.

Miss Judith Lee WUliams was 
maid of honor. Others in the bridal 
party were Mrs. J. Peter Maehling, 
Mrs. J. Montle Rea Jr„ and Mm. 
Gary P. Leonard, and Miss Patri- 
Cla Scoggins, the bride's sister, as 
junior bridesmaid.

David B. Ward was his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were J. Peter 
Maehling, Harry Wintringer III, 
Ralph Porter and William MitUer.

" Mrs. Ward is a graduate of 
Southern Seminary, Buena Vls^, 
Va. Mr. Ward has completed his 
college work at Mount Union Col
lege, Alliance, Ohio, where they 

■ will live this summer. In Septem
ber, he plans to enter Michigan 
State University for graduate
•tu^y.

Gess-Eidt 
vn«» Mildred Helen Eidt of Wor

cester, Mass., became the bride of 
William Frederick Gess Jr. of Man
chester,, on Saturday afternoon at 
the, Adams Square Congregational 
Church, Worcester, Mass.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Kdward W. Eidt, 17 
Frothingham Rd., W o r c e s t e r ,  
Mass. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Gess, 286
Schtwl St. . .

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of 
tllly lace and nylon tulle, styled 
with a fitted bodice ‘ a V-neckline 
and short sleeves. The bouffant 
smrt of tulla flared intp a chapel- 
length train, and was trlnuned 
with a wide band of lace. Her veil 
Was an orajige blossom wreath 
with tune p e ^ s  fastened to a 
bouffant elbow-lengthN^il of silk 
illusion. She carried a CMcade of 
whit6 roB68 atnd AtephaLnotlf center- 
ed with a white orchid.

The maid of honor was hUss 
Mary E. Mahoney of Worcester. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Majry M. 
Carstens of Old Bridge, N. X, amd 
Miss June L. Gustafson of Roi^y 
Hill, cousin of the groom, ^ e  
bridesmaids wore gowns of sheer 
blue nylon with fitted bodlqe^ 
street-length bouffant skirts Md 
cummerbunds, and jaokrts with 
puffed sleeves. They carried cas
cades of pink sweetheart roses and 
pompons. The maid of honor car
ried a bouquet of pink sweetheart 
roses and white pompons.

Richard L. Gess of Manchester

was his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Douglas H. Reed Mans
field, Mass., and Edward W. Eidt 
Jr. of Detroit. Mich., brother of the
bride. .

A reception in the church parlor 
was given the couple by Mr. and 
Mrs. Eidt. Following a wedding 
trip to the Adirondack M U . the 
couple will be at home at 12 Strat
ford Ave.. PitUfleld, Mass.

The bride U a graduate of North 
High School in Worcester and re
ceived her bachelor of arts degree 
in mathematics from Clark Uni
versity this year. She was a mem
ber of Pleiades, women’s senior 
honorary society, at the college.

The groom is a graduate of Man
chester High School and Worcestw 
Polytechnic Institute, where he 
was president of the Skull, senior 
honorary society, and a member 
of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity. He 

employed -by General Electric 
Is presently located In 
■Ma.ss

Miss Blaine gharon Jacobs of 
Manchester and Maynard B. Al
bert of West Hartford were united 
In marriage Sunday at 5 o ’clock 
at the StaUer,. Hilton Terrace 
Room in Hartford. ^

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert S. Jacobs, 67 
Ferguson Rd. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Al
bert of West Hartford.

Rabbi Leon Wind performed the
ceremony.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a gown-of white mous
seline de sole, appliqued with gar
lands of Alencpn.lace accenting a 
portrait neckline of the fltica 
bodice. The lace motif was repeat
ed on the bouffant skirt which 
terminated in a chapel train. She 
wore a crown of orange blo.ssoms 
With fingertip veil of French illiiy 
Sion. She carried a cascade' of 
cymbidiiim orchids.

Mrs. Sanford J. Plepler. sister- 
in-law of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a dres.s of sap
phire blue chiffon with tunic skirt, 
matching shoes, and carried a 
colonial* bouquet of , white step- 
hanotis and blue feathered carna
tions. ^ .

Mr.s. Martin Greenberg. Forest 
Hills. N. Y.. ■was bridesmaid. She 
wore a pale blue chiffon dress with 
satin bodice, matching shoes,, and 
carried a colonial bouquet of white 
stephanotis'and deep blue carna
tions.

Sanford J. Plepler. 112 Weaver 
Rd..'brother of the bride, served 
as-best man. U.shers were Bernard 
P. Aron.son. Harvey Bomes, and 
Charles Samdperil, all of Provi
dence. R.I.." Harley Willner of 
Miami Beach. Fla., Dr. Bernard 
Albert of Wa.shington, D.S.. and 
JCrernfah Goldstein. Hlcksville,

Mrs. Jacobs wore a 'blue lacfe 
sheath with chiffon overskirt, 
matching shoes, and a white or
chid.

A reception and dinner for 80 
guests -followed the ceremony. 
Paul Landerman and his orches
tra played.

After a wedding - trip to Ber
muda. the couple will be at home 
at 1363 Boulevard, West Hart
ford, after June 27.

Mrs. Albert Ts a graduate of La
Salle Junior College. Aubumdale, 
Mass. Mr. Albert was graduated 
from Emerson College, and is em
ployed at WTIC-TV, the Travelers 
Broadcasting Service Corp.

.-’'■rliyTJ
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MRS. DOUGLAS TIFFANY CHENEY ’

J TO STUDY IN ENGLAND 
Hartford, June IS </P> — State 

Health Commissioner Franklin M. 
Foote and Deputy ‘Commissioner 
Bert W. Schmidkel will go to Eng
land this month to study urban 
programs for mentally retarded 
children. They will also take part 
in the International Conference 
on MenUl Deficiency June 24-30 
In London. Gov. ■ Abraham Rlbl- 
cofl said Saturday the trip will 
be flnsmfeed by a 52.600 grant 'to 
the department from the Mllbank 
Memorial Fund of New York

Miss Barbara Anne Sjostrom of^ 
Wethersfield and Douglas Tiffany 
Cheney of Andover were united in 
marriage Saturday afternoon at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church in Harte

^ ° ^ e  bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Albert Sjostrom, 
Wethersfield. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mrs. Earle H.^Seqiir 
Watertown, and the late Richard 
Otis Cheney of Manchester.

The Rev. Winton M. Hoog, pas
tor of the Augustana LutherM 
Church in Meriden, performed the
ceremony. ,, . . .

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a liooc-length gown of white 
frosted organdy, fashioned with 
scoop neckline, fitted- bodice and 
bouffant skirt with satin bow in 
back. She wore a bow headdress 
with fingertip veil and carried a 
cascade of white gladioli.

Mrs. Robert S. Cahill of West- 
ford, Mass., was matron of honor. 
She wore a white nylon dress with 
red ribbon, a circlet of red roaes 
as a headdress, and carried a cas
cade of red roses. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Richard. O. C h e n e y  
of Kensington, and MissiPatricla

A. GianetU of Wethersfield. They 
wore white nylon dresses wth 
blue ribbons, head circlets of blue 
carnations and carried cascades of 
blue carnations.

Richard O. Cheney of Kensing
ton. brother of the bridegroom, w m  
best man. Ushers were Richard 
Rockwell of West Hattford. and 
Michael S. Coldwell, Sims.bury 

Mrs. Sjostrom wore a bone or
ganza dress find white “ [ ‘ ĥid cor
sage. Mrs. Sequr wore a beige lace 
dress with white orchid corsage.

A reception was held at the 
Wethersfield Country Club. After 
a wedding trip to New York City, 
the couple will be at home at 
South Rd., Bolton, after June 17.

Mrs. Cheney is a graduate of 
Wethersfield High School, and at
tended Wheaton College in Nor
ton. Mass. She is employed by 
Webster, Blanchard and' Willard, 
CPA firm, in Hartford. Mr. 
Cheney is a graduate of Taft 
School and Virginia Polytechnic 
InsUtute. He is employed as an 
engineer at Rratt and Whitney 
Aircraft He 18 a member of the 
Bachelors’ Club of Hartford and 
the University Club,

A candlelight service at South 
Methodist Church Saturday eve
ning wa* the setting for the wed
ding of Miss Rachel Barbara Gan.; 
ter and Earl Stevenson Olenney.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Ganter, 285 
Autumn St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Earl J.'Glenney pf Manches
ter and Mrs. Ulllan W(. Glenney of 
West Hartford.

The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor, performed the double ring 
ceremony. The church was deco
rated. with white gladioli and 
Shasta daisies. Miss Helen Hub
bard of West Hartford sang "Be
cause" and "The Lord’s Prayer, 
accomapanied by Jack 'Grove, or
ganist. .. .Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a gown of embroidered tulle, 
fashioned with a Sabrina neckline, 
short shirred sleev«i and fitted 
bodice. The gown was designed 
with an apron effect and the bouf- 
fqnt skirt cascaded to a full-tiered 
chape! train. Her fingertip-length 
■veil of silk illusion was held by a 
crown of looped seed pearls and 
crystal droplets. She carried a cas
cade of white roses and ivy stream
ers.

Mrs. Albert D. Giglio, Coventry 
Rd... Bolton.-was her siistei'a ma
tron of honor. She wore a ballerina- 
length gown of emerald green silk 
org.ai}iza with a eummerbund and 
back panel of Nile green. The 
gown was fashioned with a cowl 
neckline, rap sleeves, fitted bodice 
and bouffant skirt. She wore a 
headpiece of mayflowers with a 
circular veil matching-the color of 
her gown. She carried a ca.ecade of 
yellow daisies and yellow split 
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Charles 
Pickral. .*52 Wads^vorlh St.; Mi.as 
Marsha Gunther, 57 Gardner St., 
and Mrs. Walter 'XJanter, Deep' 
River, Conn., sister-in-law of the 
bride. They wore gowns and car
ried flowers identical to the ma
tron of hqnor’st

Thomas E. Woods. 31 Strick
land St., cousin of the bridegroom,, 
was best man. Ushers were Don
ald Woods, cousin of the bride
groom; Joseph Osow’iecki, Suf- 
fleld; Ronald Brault. 717 Tolland 
Tpke.: George Alexander of Glas
tonbury, and Bruce Williams, 4 
Earl St.

Mr*. Ganter wore a pink .nylon 
over pink taffeta dress with 
matching accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a dress of 
■turquoise *ilk o r g a n z a  over 
turquoise taffeta. Both wore por- 
sages of white stephanotis and 
white roses.

A reception and buffet for'2(W 
guests' was held at the Rosemount 
Restaurant in Bolton. For a wed
ding trip to . Boston and New 
York, Mrs. Glenney wore a beige 
2-plece dress with cocoa acces- 
sdries. After June 19. the couple 
will be at home at 898 Center St.

Mr*. •' Glenney ia 0  1968 honor 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She attended Hillyer Col
lege of the University of Hart
ford. She waa a member of Phi 
Sigma Chi social sorority and 
Gamma Chi Rho honorary soror
ity. She ia employed as a secre

MRS. EARL STEVENSON GLENNEY

tary to the management staff of 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. In 
Hartford. ^

Mrj Glenney la a 1957 graduate 
of Manchester High School and is 
a senior at Hillyer College, of the 
University of -Hartford where he. 
is majoring in accounting. He ia 
vice president of the senior class 
of 1961. student council represent
ative, and captain of the soccer

\
team. He wa* awarded the mo«t 
valuable player award for 16fifl-60 
and i* president o f the L *tte» 
man’* Club for the *eooM year. 
He is also a member of UpelloiiXl 
social, fraternity and BpsUon Al
pha Zeta, honorary- buMnea# ad
ministration fraternity.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

M»fiy WMireiy of f»l»* teeth h*T» 
■uflered r**l *mb*rr«*«n*nt bec»u»* 
their pUte dropped, slipped «  wob
bled *t Juet the wrong time. Do not 
live in fe*r of this htppenln̂ g to you. 
Just sprinkle a little FASytBTH, 
the alksllne (non-iacld) powder, on 
your pUtee. Hold false teeth mwe 
firmly, .so they feel more comfort
able. Doe* not sour. Checks “piste 
odor bresth". Get FASTKn'iH st 
drug counters everywhere.

/^.MANCHESTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG GLEANING GO.
15 HANNAWAY ST.

F o r  t h o a e  w h o  e a r o  
f o r  t h e i r  r u g a .

t e l  m i 3-0012
PICE OP AND DELIVEBT 
80% CASH AND CABBY

mind? . NORMAN^S has
right gifts for him!

GIVE FATHER A

B ILLFO LD
d ew ey -righ iian

767 MAIN ST.

i RADIO. BAHER lESl
f r e s h  —  ALL TYPES

P ottertpn 's
UO Oeater S t—Oor. Camrcli

SAVE MONEY 
ON THIS FAMOUS
POLAROID

LAND CAMERA ”  
GIFT KIT 

AT NORMAN’S 
INCREDIBLE

’s What You Get...
4

INCREMBLE PRICE 
ON THIS NEW 

SHAVING

1«, The Polaroid Highlander Land 
Camera—-pictures oft the spot 
in just 60 seconds.

2  % The repeating wink-light —  
winks fdr 1,000 pictures, the 
equivalent, of $100 in flash
bulbs.

A slim-line leather carrying 
case—holds the camqra and all 
accessories.

g rolls of 3,000 speed film— 
that’s enough to make 64 pic
tures; •

6 deluxe enlargemeqts—your 
favorite pictures in a beauti
ful studio mount.

Pictures in a Minute— the out
standing book on 60-second 
photo^aphy, a hard-bound 
deluxe edition with 372 illus
trations,

BUT m m
e The convenience of cordless shaving # No batterlefi 
to replace, e Shave anywhere . . - get -
shaves with roller-comb comfort, e for either
everyday use or when traveling. * Perfect tp give or 
to get. 1. .

NEW REMINGTON L E K J R 9 N IC  SAAVER

$
YOUCANfAKEUP 

TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY!

AMPLE FREE PARKINfi

m

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D -  N e a r  M cK E E

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

Ihevs enywlisr* IM Hi* wsrM with the new 
Remin|ton Lektronic Shsver. Any altsmsting 
cunent from 90 to 250 volts rschsrgM it. Th* 
Lcktronic siso fssturs* Remington’* sxdusiv* 
Rollst Comb* ihst sdjust to say besid er sUn 
. .  . plus a msa-tiu'head, six rows deep.

i ■ > y

Stsiet pewer for up 
lelwesksofshavst 
and time aie so  
betmiie to leplssa.

FREE DELIVERY
■ ■'I. S

i ...................... -
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CovefUry
School Board 

Set to Vote 
Dish Washer

^  Bowd 0* BducaUbn I* con- 
aMerta* a plan for InataUin* *, 
(team «t«rill*er for dlahca at th« 
Robartion School. The c o * t ^  
project has
about W.800 according to Mrs. 
Uma U  HecflUer. chairman.

The e q u i p m e n t  1* essen
tial In the opinion of Dr.. Robert 
T. Bowen, local httlth director.

hot lunch program at 
Robertson, School also . provide* 
noontime lunches to pupils at the 
Center School. . „  j

Screens also be instAlled At 
the Robertson School in accord
ance with a recommendation by 
Dr. Bowen. This will be done for 
about 182.50.

David Gibson ha* been elected 
as the Board's legislative repre
sentative to the Connecticut As
sociation of Boards of Education. 
In other acUon approved by the 
Board, recently, Roderick Adams 
of Flanders Rd. will be a substi
tute bus driver. ’

A  contract on a full-time basis 
ties been offered John D. Christie 
o f Main St., Coventry. •» “ Uf)® 
teacher for the school yeari 1960-teacher for the school yean xvov- 
61. Mr*. M arll^  Schmidt, present 
music supervisor In the local 
school system, has been granted 
a leave of absence to study for a 
year.

Adopts Bolide*
The^oard ha* officially adopted 

a set ^ p o lic ies  dealing with re- 
sponslblliUes of the school admin
istration. •"

These educational policies are 
necessary and hav,e been set up In 
the beat possible organisational 
basis .to carry out the educational 
program. Mrs. Heckler said.

One of the Board policies an
nounced pertain* to- the use of 
school buUdlnga and grounds.

The school plant exists only for 
the education of children In the 
town. Beyond the educational use 
and provided thenm la no conflict, 
all school property is available for 
use to all responsible, organlaed, 
educational, civic, political, serv
ice and fraternal organisations in 
the community. Examples include 
school groups, PTA, scouts, 4-H 
and town boards. ■>

A charge of 81.60 per hour will 
be made for custodial services 
whenever such services are re
quired. ■

Free use of a  school extendp only 
to school-connected organisations 
with programs for school purposes 
or benefit, and only to those quali
fied local organisations which per
mit free attendance to programs 
and functions.

Fees Set
The policy states that If an at

tendance chsirge is made, the or
ganisation must pay a rental fee 
according to the following sched
ule: Gymnasium and auditorium. 
815; Single classroom, 85; kitchen 
facilities,' 810: and kitchen and 
gymnasium, 825.00.

The town's Recreation Oommlt- 
tee is granted the use of the play
grounds and gyms, free of charge, 
for organized activities, in situa
tions Uiat do not conflict with 
scheduled school use. Supervision 

, and custodial service for non
school use will be admlnisetred by 
the Board of Education but the 
cost for such services must be 
bom* by the Recreation Commit 
tee.

Playg^rounds will be available 
for other organized sports wrhen 
schools are not In session.

Reservations for the us* of any 
school facilities must be made 
through the office of the superin
tendent of school*. School sponsor
ed activities tsike precedence over 
all other uses. •

Whenever the superintendent be
lieves that it might be deslrabl* to 
have police supervision, he shall 
confer with the local Resident state 
policeman. If police coverage Is re
quired, it shall be furnished at the 
expense of the user of the school 
facilities.

The superintendent. In coopera
tion with the school principal*, will 
make knowm and when necessary 
post at each school a,notlce as to 
the areas. If any, where smoking 
will be permitted.

The superintendent, wrtth the

consent of the Board <rf Bducatloju 
shall have the, fight-lO refuse to 
approve and to r*v<A* any appUca- 
tJm concerning the use of school

Banquet
Oirl Scout Intermediate Troop 

T1 end Senior Troop 217 will hgve 
i joint mother-daughter eupi^r 

program at 6:30 tonight at the 
Waterfront HelghU clubhouse. In- 
vlted»gue*t* are Mr*. Robert Ken- 
non. chairman of the local neigh
borhood Girl Scout ^sen.; the Rev. 
Edwin C. Melneker, pastor of the 
Second Congregational Church; 
and the Ttev. James R. MacArthur. 
pastor of the Piret Congregationat 
Church.

The evening program will in
clude a court of awards when the 
intermediate scout* will be pre
sented bqdgea.

The eeillor scout* qav«-been aid* 
to the intermediate troop aa a 
service, one of the requirements 
of their 5-point program.

Mrs. Henry Bay is leader of 
Senior Troop 217, and Mrs. Roy S. 
Palmer and Mr*. Alton Pierce Jr., 
leaders of Intermediate Troop 71. 

Brownie Flyup Set .
There will be a Brow-nie Scout 

flyup ceremony at 3 p.m. Thursday 
at the Robertson School. Taking 
part will be Intermediate Girl Scout’ 
Troop 233, of which Mta. Dexter 
Woodman is.leader; Brownie Trpop 
232, of which Mrs, Arnold E. Carl
son Is leader; Brownie Troop’ 70. 
of which Mr*. Edgar M. Boisvert is 
leader; and Brownie Troop 219, of 
which Mrs, Ernest Hamblett la 
leader.

Flyiips of Trpop 70 include "Jane- 
Bllllngham, Adelq, K.ennpn̂ , Jean
ette Boisvert-/Shirley Kiichy, Can
dace Clapp and Maraha LeDoyt-.-of 
Troop 219, Deborah Fenoff, Susan 
Beebe. Pamela Chappell. Mary Jane 
Cooper. Georgette Johnson and 
Claudia Hansen; and Troop 232, 
Darlene Palmer and Roberta 
Pierce. Included In the program 
will be gamea and refreshment*. 

Honor Prlndpsl 
William E  Bllllngham; prlncl. 

pal at the Robertson School, was 
recently Invested aa aq honorary 
member of Brownie Troop 219 In 
appreciation for the many klnd- 
neaaei extended the scouts. The 
troop meets each Thursday after
noon at the school.'.

In honor of Ubrary Week re
cently. the Girl Scout* of town 
gave a book each to the two local 
libraries. ‘'Alaska, the 49th State, 
by Willi* Undquist is already on 
the ahelf at the Booth-Dimock Me
morial Llbraiy. "All About Our 
Flowering World,” by W. Lane 
has -been ordered for the Porter 
Library.

”  In Art Exhibit
Four local pupils at Windham 

High School will take part in the 
annual exhibit to he conducted by 
the art classee there. The pro
gram will be held from 7 to 9 to
night In the cafeteria' and art 
rooms.

The local pupil* taking part are 
Allan Wasi, committee for ar
rangements; Sharon Macnell and 
Donald B a r li e s demonstrating 
block printing; and Joan McKin
ney, demonstrating oil painting.

The Friendly Circle of the First 
Congregational Church will meet 
at 8 tonight at the vestry. A 
travel film will be shown. Each 
member may bring a. guest.

TV-Radio
Television

»;00 Pirn Show (in .protrfM) g -
Early Show (in prosrtiO »
BIS S rn«aUr U» DTosroaa) .1
TwiUght Theater (In prosrMi) 4A 
Woody Woodpecker »
Hnlf Rour Film hj
Cartoon Plavnouie *"

S:2& Weather Newi and_8porU J
«;80 Sporte News and Weather *

hfoderh ■ Digest hj
Supermen ..
Club .Hoilee S

l : t f  Huntley-Brlnkley Report KV »  
Dougles Edwsrds *.
John Daly i

'*  .BS Barry BarenU .  *5
7:00 This is Alice

Rockville

Sunline, Rady 
Feud at End

Uusical Highlights—University _ ■ 
of Hartford «
Boorbon Street Beat B*
Father knows Best *. W

*.00 Mystery Theater I*
Peter Gunn w. .to. ju
Danny Thomae Show J. 1*

t :K  Adyemufes in Paradise I. to.
Ann Southern Show *. IS
The Pendulum MThe Alcoa Theater 10. 33. to

10.00 The Margaret Bourke-White
Story 10, M. to
Henneseey «, J*
I Spy 1*“  ■(!

News and WesUier 
People’s Choice 
News. Weather 
Mvstery Is My Business 
Movie S t  Seven 

7:1B John DalyHutitlev-Brlnkley 
T :»  Kate Smith Show 

RIverhnat 
„  Cheyenne 

P off The Texan 
*.to Tales.of Wells Fargo

Ted Mack and the Original 
Amateur Hour 

,10; TO Jwne Allyaon Show
t. BS

Star Spotlight 
11:00 The Big. IVews-News, Sports k Weather 

Barry Barents 
Big News 

to 11-IB Starlight Movie 
.7 World:s Best Movies

M on I Jack Paar
8 in, 83 111 :to Jack Paar Show 

0 13 1.00 Late News
IP, 301 „^ N «w s

A w o r k i n g  sgreement wail 
resclied FYlday between Sunline | 
Inc. and T. F. Rady and Co., in a 
dispute over part of the land on 
which Sunline wants to locate a 
packing lot.

The two parties owning prop
erty on E. Main St. adjacent to 
the disputed 44-fo()t triangular 
piece, reached agreement in the 
chaihber of Judge Herbert 8. Mac
Donald after hearing had begun 
on a temporary Injunction re
quested by Sunline to restrain the 
Rady’s from interfering.

Sunline withdrew its injunction 
request with the understanding 
that it can complete work on a 
ramp over the disputed land. Sun-

1 Tslcs.nr wciir cargo jv, ov ^  ___ . n
SEE SATUHDa T’S t v  w e e k  FOR OOMFLETE lAVTtSO,

-̂-------- 7 7 “  '

Radio
* (Thl* lletliig Include* only thoee new* broadcssU of 10 or 16-tnlBnte 
length. Some station* carry other ehort neweenitel.

W DRC—1800
*:UU Nsws. Zaltnui 
6:1B Art Johnson 
6;4B L.owgU Tbomss 
7:00.Amo*. N’ Andy 
7:80 Newi. Comtdy TtiiiA 
?:48 Bob and Ray 
8;U0 World Tonight 
»-J5 Music Tin On*

13.CO News 12:10 Music rill One 
liOO N*w*. Sign Off

WHAT—SIO 
6:00 Big Show 
S;to John Daly 
6:40 Big Show 
7:00 Ed P Morgas 
7;1B Big Show 

11:TO Public Affalra 
12:00 Sign Off

WPQF—1419
e.OO Newa, Weather •'
6:1B Conn. Ballrown 
7:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 New*
11:10 Ray Somer#
1:00 Del Raypee

WTIO—lOto
6:00 New*. Weather k Sport* 
*i30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 N>wi 
8:00 Nlghlbeat 

11:00 News -
11:18 .Sports Flnst 
11:30 Radio Moscow^
12;55 Nsws; Sign Off

WINF—1*M 
«;00 Flnancisi New*
6:18 Showeas* ,nd Nswa 
7:00 Fulton Lewi*7:18 Evening Deyotlons 
7:35 The Reviewing Stand 
8:0n New* . _  . 
g .OB The World Today

s, 3:3n Showcase and News
9-.nn Take Five—U.S. Marine Corps 
9:08 Showcase and News 
9:45 Baseball Warmup 
9:86 New York at Kansas City 

12.06 World News—Sign Off

IMDIO BAHERIESl
FRESH — ALL TTPES

Potterton's
180 Center S t—Cor. Church

Hne agreed not to entesid Ms ep- 
onutions oastward.

The agreement was reached 
with the understanding tlisit either 
party may claim damages when 
title to tho property Is determined.

Sunline want* to Install a park
ing lot adjacent to the "board
walk’* property. Negotiation* for 
a supermarket, to locate there are 

[ contingent upon the parking area,1 according to Bunline treasurer, 
Atty, Bernard J. Ackerman.

Dinneir, Drill Set 
For Fire C om p ly

■A corned beef and eabban' sup
per is on the agenda of Cd. I of, 
the 8th Dletrict Fire Department 
tonight In the firehouse at Main 
and Hilliard SU. Thl* will be the 
monthly meeting. -i

The dinner will follow a drill at 
6:15. The company wll also dis- 
ouss plans Wr. the annual outiag 
June 19 at the Italian American 
Club In Rockville.

a ' -h i I t h e  'r jost, b u y

( ' . AXni KS '

rise lENox rsHMitcy

PR ATT & WHITNEY 
EMPLOYES and 
FAM ILIES. . .

299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 9-0694

' i t

f a s t  l u n c h
AT

ARTHUR'S
l.TTNCHEONETTF.

ICaacbeater Evening Herald 
Ceveatry eorrespoadeat, F. Panl- 
Ine Little, telephone Pllgiim 
2-6SS1. •

Us«
YoMr

C h a r 9 «  Pkiii 

D d ivM riM
jM t toiephoBe yoor order for 
drag aeoda mad eeemetlia—glv- 
lag year Ctergo Plaa aaaeber.

c « t
Imm sdihtd

D«livery

WiMarlh
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACT 

M l MAIN 8T.—BO 3-6821

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

C L E ^ ^ I N G

t il . m i t-1752 

Ml 3-1747

Garner's
1 3 ORI8WOLD ST.

We Glvo..il'*f Stamp*

KODAK
Film Sale 

BUCK ani WHITE
J 20-620-127 2 1 c

COLOR
120-620-127

D O N T WORRY

Watkins-West
O R M A N D l . W E S T  • D I R EC T OR

MsixhsMsi's OW**» — wHii 
tbs BnsM radllHst

WHUAM J. IWNOM, U*. AsssdM*
142 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
OH-Street P*rkiii|

KODACHROME
35 MM.  ̂ $1
20 Exposures. ' l * 4 # i C

POLOROID
1 0

HOLIDAY COLOR
s o r t  $ 1
8 MM. Ron. Ie * t7 r

F AND D 
AUTO STORES

386'M a i n  ST.

. . .  IF you are concerned about your cur
rent balance on your Burton's charga ac
count . . .
. . . IF you need anything for Morn, Sis, 
Daughtpf or Baby . . .
. . /. IF you owe ui money now and heii- 
tdte to charge more . . . X,

D O N T WORRY
/^ / / I N \ ^

Former Cheney Mill* 
Hartford Road 

b  and Pine St.
S  Manchejtcr, Conn.
^  FREE PARKING

Parcel Pickup to 
Your Car!

. Burton's will sea you thru, all tha way.
W e’re here to help, any way we can.

\  ' ■
■ ■

YES FRIENDS. LOYALTY W ORKS BOTH 

W AYS AND W E'D BE A PREHY POOR 

FRIEND IF WE DIDN'T OFFER OUR 
HELP DURING THIS CHALLENGE.

5^

Burton’s

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY— 10 A M, to 10 P M.

■  SpMlalt for Tuesday aad Wedgetday |
!  \ m a t iv e , t en d er , p lu m p  .

I  3 LEGGED ■
!  CHICKENS;I «  j

z:

LOW
PRICE! lb.

W -

ouAT Miw run oil
DIVliOPMINTf

Your
For Garages

vealCUTLETSi
•  PEPPER STEAKS I
•  STEAK and ONIONS -

. •  PIZZA BURGER I
t FROZEN) 

FULL 16 O f .  

PKG.

CERTIHED TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE

J. J. LONERGAN
ROUTE 6, C C ^ M M A — I f  L. AC  8-9443

^  . , NO WAITINO TIME CHARGE

NO EXTRA^GHABGE FOB 8ATCBDAT DELIVERT

HOUSEHOLD

B R O O M S SAVE
40c

17 Oz. 
Cans

OUR BUILDING EXPERTS ARE READY TO HELP-WITH ^OUR PLANS 
- lCALL t o d a y  f o r  THEIR FREE ADVICE AND ESTIMATES ON 
THE COST OF A FREE STANDING GARAGE, GAJRAGE AND AT-̂
T A C H E D  B R E E Z E  W A Y , G A R A G E  A N D  S T O R A G E .

You’ll feel on top of 
the world when we 
replace the auto 
glass,in  your ear! 
In business 10 years 

—  A.I.D. service. 
GUu m '  replaced in 
your storm win
dows, f i b e r g ] a s  
screening. Quality 
workmanship and 
reasonable prccsl

Helps keep your 
burner clean os. it 
heats your home-1

RT.-98 M the meet completely 
effective fuel oil additive in tMe 
today. This help* your oil 
burner, deliver more dean, de- 
pendabls heet. You get pre
mium eervioe, too. All designed 
to make home heating easy.

DON’T WAIT-PLAN NOW 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT

$ '
SOME MODELS 
AS LITTLE A'S a month

NO DOWN PAYMENT — YJP TO 60 MONTHS TO ~
AND t h e  FOUNT)ATION ANT) E RECTIO N  COS'T CAN BE INCLUDED TOO 

IN THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

CtM today hr

Mobilheat wHh
BTvfC

WE ARE OPEN:
2:30 A.M. WU 6:00 PM ^M ON DAY Thru THUBSDAT
7:30 A.M. tlH 8:30 PAA.^FRIDAY
7:80 AM . tUl NOON—SATUKDAY

II MiPiUET BRAND 
SUCED or HALVES

l l P E A C H E S
I  ★  EHLERS SPICES ★  I

|| Wm)LE CARAWAY SEEDS x./, o z  13c |  
!■ WHOLE CELERY SEEDS 
I WHOLE BAY LEAVES 
I  WHOLE CINNAMON 

E  WHOLE CLOVES 
1  WHOLE POPPY SEEDS

2 OZ.

1V4 OZ. 33c I
~iVi OZ. 21c M

flefcherBlassCoi
'ieeWi*TMIDOLiTU*am I-

T S L . M I .  9 ‘7 0 7 9

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Center St.
li?' e ,-

386 N. BIAIN 8T. 
Mancheater, Cons. 

NltcheU 9-6263

ELLINGTON BBJkNCH 
Weiai Road, Boate 83 

TRemont 5-6213

' T o u r

Gaarantee —
i

Our 40 Years 
Of Dependable

VA o * . 19c

• * * ^ A U T Y — t h e  b e s t  economy o/ d W *
HCmE IMPBOVB3IENT mUtOqUARTERS

Service'/ /

I '  Produce Specials! j|

■ c u k e s  5 - 2 5 ° {
FIRST OF THE SEASON i^ELLO W  OEOBGIA 1 ^

2̂5JLPEACHES

Mrs, Pfau Answers Criticism 
0£ Charter, Cites Safeguards

e* .a...a.a —_ --- - -— ■ — — **̂ **̂ rO niin.. nnsitlona thatsolidatlon charter were answered 
today by Mra. Mary Pfau as pub
licity dialrman for the Citizen* 
Cohimlttea for Better Government. 
Bh* Is also a member of the Con- 
snlldatlon and Charter  ̂Commls- 
Blon,

She answered complaints of the 
Fir* District commissioner* who 
went on record Thursday aa op
posing the charter and Hated their 
reasons. They said they were not 

) oppoe^ to consolidation. ,
Mrs. Pfau queattoned how the 

Commlaaloneni could oppose the 
charter without first seeking ex-; 
planatiotli of the points they 
raised. She. euggeated that they 
consider carefully the value of the 
chartor aa a whole and recogniM 
that many matters will have to m  
worked out by the first council ana 
the department heads after the, 
new government beĝ lna to func-

*̂*The commisslonera were critical 
of the fact that the Charter Com-
miseion did not decide If R^kvllle 
firemen would contlonue to be paiu 
and Vernon firemen would remain 
unpaid. Mra. Pfau said a au^co^ 
mlltee of the Charter C om m lM ^ 
met with both fire chiefs and de
cided that the matter of co"*?*"* 
tlon could be worked w t  by toe 
firemen and the chief 
flculty. *'(hir recent disMtroui 
have proved that they ‘ f* «PaWe 
of working together efficiently,
Mr*. Pfau eald.

No ‘Supreme Power 
Regarding the Commiaaloner*

, objection to toe 
mayor, Mr*. Pfau said. Never 
was it toe Intent to give any one 
Individual or board ‘supreme pow
ers.* Everyone realizes that cer
tain power or authority Is neces
sary to carry out the duties of an 

‘ office Tenure Is provided where 
continuity is required for efficient 
government." She noted that toe 

I mayor I* an elected official and 
/ must answer to the voters If he 
f abuse! toe power granted him.

‘The crltlclam that an administra
tive ofllcer should be required to 
reside In town Is "uncalled for, 
Mr*. Pfau said. “If It is possible, 
the person so engaged will chooae 
to live here. No one cares to travel 
to and from work when It Isn’t 
necessary.”

‘This point Is mentioned m toe 
charter: "At toe dlscreUon o f the 
niayor, the admlnUtraUv* ofllcer 
may be required to tike up res
idence within toe town of Vernon 
not later than one year from the 
data of hli appointment as ad
ministrative offleer.” Mr*. Pfau 
pointed out the unimportance of 
this point when the charter la con
sidered as a whole.

Mr*. Pfau said the Commlaalon 
ers’ criticism of the "too broAd’ 
power of the finance officer would 
have the voters believe he la the 
only one in the entire department 
and la subject to no one. "His pow
er* and duties are clearly expleln- 
«a and stated In the charter. Fi
nance It too Important a nlatter to 
be dismissed without having every 
safety measure written into the 
charter for the‘ protection of the 
town.”

Claim Challenged
aalm s that the Charter writers 

had "Ignored" toe Fire District 
Commissioners and also that 
threats had been made against of
fice-holders to Induce their sup
port, were answered by Mrs. Pfau.

She said Charter Commiaslon 
member*, met with public officials 
wherever possible, and termed as 
“ ridiculous" the assumption that 
responsible citizens charged with 
the tasks of writing a charter 
would iiae the tactics of threat or 
promise of Jobs to gain support 
for It.

It jfhould be noted that Robert 
r .  Kingsbury, chairman of ĥe 
Charter Commission. Is a "former 
chairman of the Fire District Com
missioners, she said.

It should .also be noted that no 
one Is In a position to promise or 
threaten jobs since the new gov
ernment Is yet to be elected, and 
appointees of the elected officials 
must be from the top thref ap
plicants on merit examinations, 
she pointed olit.

"In all probability. Irresponsible

,U W k m V ti.m  OkOW aaw»-«B •
aafegusuxling their positions 
may be absorbed by toe charter," 
Mrs. Pfau. commented.

The Citizens Committee for Bet
ter Govemmept will distribute 
copies of toe charter Saturday to 
every, home In town. Meanwhile 
copies are available at toe Town 
Clerk’s office. The clUzens-group 
urges every voter to read the 
chftrtDr for himself End not be In- 
fluenced by other*' opinions.

Oeta Bate* Honor*
Harold P. Larson, son of Mrs. 

Leatha M. 'Wilson of Old Stone 
Rd., Vernon, and Philip R. Lar
son, West Hartford, was gradual 
ed from Bates College yesterday 
with high honors.

He majored In physics and 
mathematics at Bates and was 
elected to Phi Betta Kappa last 
■year. He was a member of the 
Jordan Ramsdell. Scientific Soci
ety, serving as its president dur 
tag his aenlor year. He was i 
Dean’s List student, and a physics 
assistant.

He was graduated from Man
chester High School, Clas# of 1966. 
He will attend Purdue University 
to work toward hi* doctorate de-

public, qn-'’ will Include refreah' 
rnent*.; ’ .  ̂ ,

Professional Building I Aeded 
A warrantee deed transferring 

ownership of the Professional 
Building on Park St. was filed 
Friday In toe town clerk’s office.

New owners art Bert I. Bertel- 
aen of EUlngton, Walter J. Douglas 
of West Hartford, and Lillian M. 
Slemionko of East Hartford, The 
fire-gutted building was s^d by 
Mr*. Cora Pigeoaoand toe TUstate 
of Robert W. Iffl^hy. Renovations 
to remove the third floor are al
ready underway.

Hospital Note*
Admitted Friday: Bernadette 

Pelletier, Old Town Rd.; Irving P. 
Campbell, Vernon Center; Arline 
Clifford, 48 Charter Rd.

Discharged Friday: Joyce Carey, 
234 South St.; Jacob Loetsrher, 
Main St., Ellington: Howard 
Wheelock, 148 Prospect St.

Birth Friday; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs., Ronald T^^ford, Coven
try

Discharged Saturday: Phyllis Co- 
har, West Rd., EUlngton.

Admitted yesterday: Annette 
Woodbury, RFD 2; Leon Porter, 
81 Overbrook Dr., Vernon; Mar
garet Burke, 1 Olson Dr.; Bonnie 
Jean Love, RFD 2, Coventry; 
Pauline Wagner, 41 Spring f̂ t.; 
Mrs. Jackie Roy, 85 Union St.

Admitted today: Agatha Cart
wright, 80 DaVls Ave.

gree In physics.
. W W l Vet* to Meet

Hockanum Barracks, Veterans 
of World War I, and lU Auxiliary 
will hold their monthly meeting 
tomorrow night In toe GAR Hall 
at 8 p.m. .

All meinbers art urged to at
tend. Delegates to toe Depart
ment convention at Bridgeport 
will be elected at tola meeting.

Past Commander R u d o l p h  
Schmeiske and George Hammond 
will report on toe MaasachuaetU 
Department Convention they a t
tended last week In Springfield, 
Mass., and several new member* 
will be adnUtted Into toe local 
Barracks.

Rood Oiling Starto 
The City Public Work* Depart

ment announce* that It will b* oil- 
tag roads for the next two weeks. 
Work was scheduled to begin to
day In toe east end of the city. 

Events Scheduled 
The Polish Roman Catholic 

Union will hold a grocery aocial to
morrow at 7.30 p.m. at St. Jo
seph's School.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
vrill hold lU grocery bingo June 21 
Instead of tomorrow aa previously 
announced.

The Women’s  Republican Qub 
of Vernon will feature a 
talk at lU meeting tiwnotTOW at 8 
p.m. in Sykes cafeteria. Mlaa Ixxi- 
Ise Clark of-Ellington will show 
slides and talk on her recent world 
trip. t7»e meeting 1* open to toe

Vernon and Taloottvllle neu* I* 
handled through The Herald's 
RockvUle Bureau, 6 W. Main St 
telephone TRemont 6-8186,

The Hartford YMCA and YWCA 
will sporuior a summer outing pro
gram for single young adult* from 
18 to 35 years of age every Wednes- 

,day evening during the summer.
The schedule will Include "Meet 

Me In St. Louis" at the Storrow- 
ton Music Fair, June 15; a picnic, 
swimming and sports program at 
BarkhamsteiJ and Peoples’ Forest, 
June 22; trip to Riverside Amuse
ment Park, June 29: "Say Darling" 
at the University of Connecticut, 
July 6.

Also, a progrtssive supper from 
boats at Babb’ s Beach, July 13: 
bowlinS: and pizza party, July 20 
"Silk Stfickings” at Oakdale, July 
27; cookolit at Batterson Park 
Aug. 3:, mystery trip and box 
social, Aug. 10; "Once More With 
Feeling" at Oval in the Grove. 
Aug. 17; a picnic, swimming and 
sports at Stratton .Brook, Aug. 23; 
and a night of miniature golf and 
pitch amt putt, Aug. 30. ,

Registrations msy be made by 
calliitg the Hartford YWCA office.

I . . :
Dr. Gregan Heads 

Nathan Hale Unit

of World War I, at the ann^l con
vention. yesterday at the \'VFW 
Home, Manchester Green.

Officer* of .the Veterans of 
World War I  and lU ladies auxil
iary will be Installed at a conven
tion July 23 and 24 at the Hotel 
Stratfleld In Bridgeport.

Other dlatrlct officers are Ar
thur Vines, West Hartford, senior

vice commander: James Masoit ci 
Hartford, Junior vice commander; 
Wells Pitkin, Manchester, chap
lain; Frank Rodman of Hartford, 
judge advocate; “ Carl Hansen' of 
Manchester, quartenilaeter; and 
James Allen, Hartford, swjfeaht- 
at-arms.. , - 7^.

Auxiliary officers elected are 
Mrs. Ralph Finley, Bloomfield,

president j Mri. Thelma 
of Hartford,'senior vice president: 
Mrs. Gladys Rldolfl of Manchester, 
Junior vice president; Mrs. Aides 
Gutzmer of Manchester, chaplain; 
Mr*. Evelyn Iregan of Manches
ter. secretary; Mrs. Florence Sulli
van of Mancheater, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Sadie Bolton, East Hartford, 
guard. ,

CAMERAS
F H M — F L A S H  B U LB S 

DISCOUNT PRICES.

ARTHUR ORUfl

__
Dr. ^ohn V. Gregan. of Manches

ter was elected commander of 
Nathan Hale District I. Veterans

.1

C raw l o r toddle, 
ste p  o r scam p  . . 6

is  the
B a b y  B o o t ch^m p!

GIVE FATHER A

Pariier Jotter 138 
DEWEY-RICHMAN

. 767 MAIN 8T.

Kemember Ded oo His Day

.SUNDAY JUNE 19

FATHER’S 
DAY 

CARDS
from o w  complete selection

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 Depot Square, Ml 9-4585

fa.

Which of these 4 k€Y walking stages is your baby 
in? Don't guess! See us now for famous Yankee 
fit with jm t the right amount of grow-room, 
support and firmness . . .  subtly, expertly In
creased for each new step-forward stage!

,v/

MANCHESTER AND OTHER LEADING CITIES

FIRST ON HER

1-̂

LIST O F W ISHES

...N ow  Exclusive 
Distributors in Manchester

•A tiMj V <

1 ^ '

i  -

S.S.PIEftCECO.
At long last, you folks in the Manchester area can en

joy the supreme quality of famous S. S. Pierce finer 

foods. We at the Hob Nob are proud that, wo have 
been s e l e c t e d  the purveyors of these world renowned 

foods. Now you can enjoy these' wonderful epicurean 

delights. Get them at the Hob Nob.

at the PARK AD E  
Middle Turnpike 

Mancheater, Conn.— MI 3^0723

p U R  DIAMOND-ENCIRCLED
 ̂ CULTURED PEARL RING

$80
She admires good fashion: She loves beauty 
and elegance. Here they are all wrapped up 
in one I4K gold ring, its large lovely cultured 

pearl surrounded by six sparkling diamonds. 
Price INCLUDES Federal tax.

' EASY PaVm ENTS INVITED

7HI «MOWM V*MI,
7HI XNOWN OJIAUtV UNCI MO*

; 868 M A IN  8TRJBET

r



' V V-'.-

ÂQB gg
4Umrli«]^r 

titttttng l^ralb
S ? n « a

Itabliabcn  . _  
Foundea O ctober 1. 1»<1

_ Bat«r«d at _Jheat«r Conn. 
Hatttf.

SUBSCRIPTION IKATES 
Payable to 44TaB0*

2na Tear .................................. . ..■z Montha .aa.•••»•••••••••••••• '1*^nma Uontlia «##••*••••••••••••** f*KDn« Month ...... . **S
■IfiFla Copy .................................

THn ASSOdATBID The AeeocJated Pr«M U • onttUeo to the uee oI f*P“5Jtc»Uon of ■ all newe' dlspatchea credited to It or not otherwlee credited and also the localAU rlKhU of, repcblicatlen ot'STieclai dispatches herein are also reaereed
* Full service client ot N. E. A. Serr- 
*'lHiMlBher» The

; T ^ “, ‘ Ma'̂ hew. N«*Tork Chicago Detroit imd Boston.
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day of • a.m
Monday, Jun« IS

- Sunday Momlnst Hoa*
Usteners to Sunday Tnoming 

iieyvqcasta found that the top news 
ot the new day waa the report of 
an earth tremdr aomewhere In cen
tral Siberia. The report, the newa 
aald, came from FonUiani Unlver- 
ilty, and indicated either a nuclear 
erploalon or a large earthquake. It 
waa added that National Security 
■ourcea at Waahlngton had te- 
qoeated Fordham offlclala not to 
diacuaa the matter beyond the brief 
information contained in the, newa 
bulletin.

Thla waa all a very clever hoax.
Some prankater called the New 
Torit offlcea of naUonal newa aerv- 
Icw about 4 o’clock Sunday mom- 
big, calling hlmaelf "Father Lynn,” 
a name almllar to that of Father 
Joaeph Lynch, the famoua Ford- 
ham aelimologlat, and gave them 
the "newa.” Ehmrybody at Ford- 
ham waa, of oourae. In bed. The 
dW «r touch about Waahlngton 
wanting the Incident handled 
quietly dlacouraged ealla to Waah- 
ington, and-guaranteed a cynical 
ncwaman" altitude toward any de- 
nlala that might be encountered.

So, for Several houra Sunday 
morning, thla nation lived with a 
aenaatlonal newa bulletin which In
vited ita Imagination to only one 
ooneluaion—that Ruaala had now 
violated the general moratorium 
on nuclear exploalona trying to 
ateal a march on ua.

C»e can imagine the good cheer 
thle purported newa bulletin apread 

, among thoae who, like Dr. Edward 
’ •fdleri have been arguing that any 

Buapension of American nuclear 
testing la folly, because the Rus 
srises cannot be trusted not to con- 
ibiet secret testa of their own. One 
can Imagine, too, the disappoint
ment among those good idealists 
who hope that the negotiation of 
a bin against nuclear. eKploalona 
may be the first atop toward some 
avoidance of nuclear war Itself. 
Both sides, we Imagine, coul^

I the final blow-up of the Geneva 
negotiations on the nuclear test 
lasuê

Late In the morning, after some 
..—' five 'hours of newa life, the false 

bnlleitin disappeared from the 
newscasts.

TWa'morning. New York papers 
■ eocpoae, the N e^ YOrk Times In a 

■mall Inside "story, the Herald 
Tribune In a fuU page one account, 
the hoax to which the naUonal 
newa aervlces fell victim. Tliere 
was no “Father Lynn." There was 
no earth tremor on the Fordham 
■elamognraph for the time or loca 
tlon specifledr,

iSome of the original audience 
foe the hoax, will eventually be
come aware of tbe fact that.lt was 
a hoax.

Also, at various times, a week 
from-now, a month from now,- a 

( year' from now, people arguing 
agalnat any negotiation or treaty 
to ban nuclear teata will be claim
ing that they know that Ruaala haa 
already violated the moratorium, 
but that appeaaera at Waahlngton 

■ tried to keep It quiet.
There la, perhapa, one small 

question our news services might 
«A  tbemaelvea. Would they have 
bMn quite as gullible If the pur
ported newa had been newa of 
some possible good act on the part 
ot Ruaala? The human answer haa 
to be that all of us, in such case, 
would have wanted indisputable 
posMsalon of the facts before we 
dignified such a report by giving 
currency to It. That Is the way we 
aip. Part of It la the fault of Rus
sia and its behavior: part of it 
is ths fault of ourselves and our 
own propaganda; th# combination 
makes for a pretty dangerous 
world. In wdilch some serlbualy-

I intmtioned prankster can, for some
live hours of a Sunday morning, 
taka tmtatlve control of our Imsgl- 
vi r̂inna and our foreign policy.

twd la aotna effort At fataHS to
ward Ksnnedy. la Hiat Umut the 
only Item o f proof Stevenson adFo- 
catee l6t« Mt*. Rooeevelt havi 
whMi they claim that their, man Is 
olfler and wiser and mere «perl- 
enced and more fitted to make the 
great declslone that need to be 
made In out thne.

Kennqdy ta, by the calendar, al
most 17 years younger than Ste
venson. But that, to US, la the only 
part of the argument people like 
Mm Rooeevelt ere clearly entitled 
to vto.

When 4t' eomee to public eervlce, 
the gap happens to be not 17 yearn 
but six. Stevenson came Into pub- 
Uce service as an assistant saore-
tary of the Navy In IMI, Kennedy 
as a member of Congress In 1917 
Stevwison concluded his office 
holding with the explraUon of his 
term as Governor of Illinois In 
,1953. That year Kennedy moved up 
to the Senate and began his afr^- 
Ice there.

Stevenson his had the additional 
experience of parUdpatlng In two 
presidenUal campaigns, as the 
nominee of his party. In these 
roles, and in the Interval and In 
the aftermath, Stevenson haa more 
or less constantly dlsscussed pubUc 
policy, and formulated various 
stands for himself and his party.

In thla, he haa had a reaponslbU- 
Ity Kennedy has not yet had, al-‘ 
though. Kennedy hea, of nsosMlty, 
also, as a senator and as a eandl- 
date, had-to face and decide public 
Issues and help shape ■ the course 
of his party.

There, at any rate, Is where Bte- 
venson's surplus of experience and 
responsibility over Kennedy Is lo
cated.'

The fact that he has been speak
ing and formulating policy for a 
longer time In a position of greater 
responsibility does not, however, 
render any verdict all by Iteelf. 
There Is a question of quality as 
well as one of quantity. It 
could actually be that StevOnson’s 
greater opportunity. In greater rs- 
sponslbillty, has actually demon
strated something of an Incapacity 
to face and make the great deci
sions required In our time. It could 
actually be that Kennedy, In his 
leas Important role, haa neverthe
less shown more consistency, more 
Integrated courage, and more reel 
ability to select one policy from 
another and then back and pro 
mote It consistently and effectively 
than has Stevenson. It could even 
be that hla speeches, though they 
lack the cadence, of a Stevenson 
oration, wind up actually saying 
more.

We have our moments when we 
respect them both. There la 
question, either, that the Stevenson 
candidacy has be«i revived, these 
post-summit days, precisely on the 
basis that It offers a more expert 
enced and therefore presumably 
wiser, more solid man. But the only 
conclusive evidence of this we can 
find Is In the birth dates of the two 
men. It Is not In their actual per
formance. There, although It be 
ahock to suCli aa Mrs, Roosevelt, 
we even suggest that It may .be 
Kennedy who happens to have both 
wisdom and temperament for de 
clslon.

after .the tX-l JaeMsiit he offered to-
noetpoA* arrangsEMAte, bht
that both RuMiah ottMlale an4 
amt 8UU DepArtment 4no«>uraged 
him to continue as before.

•mere Is »t leAst one sUght foot
hold egntost that “dlariness of ^ -  
peratlen” de OauUe deeorlbcd.
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B ib a l  F a c e i  P n m a i* y
In GOP 4th District

Open Forum
TAbideiie’

To the Editor,
UAC workers are writing »  fnhu 

IfflW pege In the book et OonnectI
cut Inbor history.

qho unity end the determination 
to ' ‘Just catch up with other organ
ised workers”  la »  fentasUc display 
of human perseverance.

Wa give full credit to the thou 
sands «  nco-union members who 
have come out to help their fellow 
workers. This Is solidarity. Doesn t 
It maka you feel good to Join hands 
with your feUow workers lira com
mon cause? Your fight is magnifi
cent Production la stopped cold 
The few who have attempted to 
work have come to learn the re- 
spemse to such dishonor. They are

„  t h e  SSSOOAIED
• _______ At A *- -  Ŵa

• UVIAAV W — -----
men with out conscience.

can t buy his soul.
Yours truly,

Everett Cone. 
Welfare Comm., I.A.M. Lodge 748, 

Hamilton Standard 
Idltor’a Note; Wrecking his car 

won’t buy It, either.

Three former Oongrssamen and 
two other experleneed cam
paigners Tftave won the endorse
ment of their Republican District 
organisations In bids for nomina
tion as U.8. representatives.

In conventions held Saturday in 
the sUte’s Five Conjgresslonal Dle- 
trlcta, the euccessful candidates
were: . _  «  „First District—’Thomas F. Bren
nan, Wethirsfleld.

Second District — Horace Seely- 
Brown Jr., Pomfet.

Third District — Albert: CreteUa, 
North Haven.

Fourth District — State Sen. 
Abner W. Sibal, Norwalk.

Fifth District — James T. Pat
terson, Naugatuck. ,

Cretella, Patterson, and Seely- 
Brown, were serving in. Congress 
■until the Democrats took all the 
aw e ’s congressional seats In their 
1956 sweep. Sibal Is a veteran In 
state politics and Breiman has 
served in the past as cami»lgn 
.manager far Edwin H. May Jr., 
Wethersfield, a former Congress
man and now State Republican
chairman. ' . _

Slpal and Brennan won thelt en- 
dorsementa only after bea^ g 
down challenges at their raspeeUw 
conventions. Brennan’s margin ot

ite u  A primary fight b«fora the 
QomlnatloA can be hit. ...

On the flrtt bcllot of the Ftourth 
IMstitct (Fairfield County) con- 
venUon aV Newtown, h# dftW:«  
votea Albert Morano, Oraen^^, 
anotbar Ooograaaman who loat Wa 
■eat In theHouse In 195A 88
votes, and Fred Pope Jr  ̂Fairfield, 
had 11.

The aeeohd haUot remill was 
Sibal. 49; Pope,
19. Seventeen of Pope a w a s  
came from Morano supportart 
who twitched to give P«P« 
least 19 votes, the number ntadea 
to Include Wm In a prlma '̂y.

Thus, Sibal, Morano, and Pope 
are all enUtled to a s h o w d ^  «

ha4 InaufflcltAt votaa te latak i

*^tfRtpubUoaM  
noWlnatad Antort M. Bad̂  
tha poat of KaprAMBtAttve-at- 
larga. They made ch ric^t 

aUta eonvantlon last waa*. 
SadUk had tha 

pori dntU ha, too, fajl before the 
1908 Democratic landslide In Coo' 
nectlcut ^

B I

Owen D. Young (horn 1874) taWi
‘TT TAKES VISION AND 
COURAGE TO CREATE"

A Thoozht for Today
Baarad by tha Maaaha '
OanneD el Orarekas

Teu aak why I  call Jaaua ttw 
flnt Wort. Uttwi, and I  win an- 
ewer.

In tha beginning God moved W 
tpaoa and through Hit love the 
•urth was formed and than 
•volvad an that dwalla therein.

Aa Ha loved, life etreamed forth, 
and the lonctng of life aought to 

S : 5JJluTn‘IS n r2L H ; ; d t t . l a i t | : ^ ^  height and t ^
mlnuS not occurred. It and would have more of
would have been Just Sibal I t ^ .  . .
Morano. . .. Th*** tpoke, and His worn

A little vote-switching occurred evolved man; Into whom He la
st the First District (Hartford y^*ted Hla own tplriL A rt when 
County) convention too. 1 God tpoke thus, the tl^rist was

A^roll call showed 90 voflm for hIs first Word and that was 
BiWnnan a factory personnel dl-1 perfeeV, art when Jeeut of Ntx- 
S “ ind M fo7jS nea F. Col- Sreth cJilna Into this world the 
IbSr Hartford, an attorney. But first Word was «ttared ^ , w  
before the count waa r ^ a  c f -1 art tha tourt w«t made flerii 4ad
flclai. six of Collins’ votes w e »  blood. ... _
s id a^ k ed  to Brennan, making it S S S d h f f i

lower figure meant OolUiul ga«oh2 Oiurth

■n» uv • s ' i s s s s ;

>find a atm better one bo replace it.

w  we‘^ 1  deliver prmpUy

trust us with their presc; 
pound you^ ? ^

Tptlon* May we mat*

X

fShSdar̂
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
Copyright 1980 (3W3)

A d v e rtise  in  T h e  H e ra ld — It P a y s

In Fairness Tp Kennedy 
Adlal StevABaon came Into thla 

weeld 1A the ya«r MOi). John F. 
truTTfr SBiMd It to ItlT. 

that dU0|«irt W  yratiU eoAr

Azaftist That "Dizdnesa”
Such little good newa aa thera Is 

In the present moment of.RSwslan- 
Amerlcan relations aeems confined 
ta the first of ITAsldent de Gaulle’s 
three points of recommendation for 
poat-summit conduct.

He urged a "putUng a atop to 
provocative acUona and apeachae 
and Increasing trade, cultural a*- 
ehangas, and tha visits of tourists 
In order that a more peaceful at
mosphere might be crested.”

"Falling this,” said de Gaulle In 
a memorable, fated passage, "the 
dluiness of dOTpepatlon would af
flict discouraged 'men to such an 
extent that one day and all of a 
sudden, for any reason at all, the 
world would find Itself at war, aa 
It was twice In my lifetime, be
cause the Archduke was dead or 
because someone wanted Danxig.

TTiat "dlssinCss of desperation” 
does not have very many things 
fighting it Just now. 'The provwa- 
tlve speeches are multiplying them
selves, on both sides. And they 
themselves may .lead to ah atmos
phere in which other things de 
Gaulle hoped for cannot be pro
moted.

But for the moment, there arc 
still Items In the news which do 
relieve that "dizziness of despera
tion” and Ini^lre the hope' that 
Btvllization, and plain, elemental 
humanity, may still have a chance 

’The music lovers of Moscow 
packed themselves In with over
flow crowds for two concerts by 
Van Caibum, the American pianist 
pelting him with lilacs, tulips and 
llUea of the valley.
. Meanwhile, the Russian govern

ment has Just approved American 
tours for two of'Its own leading 
cultural attractions. The Moiseyev  ̂
folk dance troupe, which has bee 
In this country before, is now 
scheduled to return next April for 
a 10 weeks tour. And in October, a' 
series of 25 concerUi la to be given 
here by Sviatoslav Richter, who is 
regarded aa the most brilliant Rue 
■Ian pianist of the day, and who 
has hitherto appeared outalde Bus 
Ala only cnce., in Finland reoently.

Sol Buqrak; th* -American Im- 
pAjAMcto who *UgM th*** *altnral 
afihaaga perfonnaaoe* aaya that

X

YO U CAN X,\
X

■/

It doesn’t matter how old you are. If you are a 
Connecticut resident you can get Blue Cross 
coverage just by completing and sending in 
the application below. DO IT TODAYI

irafion field . . .  dollar for dollar;iienefit for 
benofit, it’s the best^roteclion ovaildblol
sNOantAn sHOPHYUCALIXAMnU Î̂

■'M. ) I YOUR CHOICE (BF 2 PIANS
PLAN n-n

YOU GET THESE IIBERM RENIFITS
BoA Hons oniWe yog to thirty (30) days of benefits for^  lypollent adralulen to 
<inv oDoroved general hospital. No liirft on mimbor of oAskslem per yeor, but
J ^ d !E  “  dqyshcootIdetedioi«e*d*lAlon.AII enrolled
family members gri same benefits.
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- . (ch«ck on*) -
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iind*ntontl th « toeh oppli«otten will not b* *R*et!v* onHl th# dot* of th* C*rtifleat* o f , 
MoANnhlp Aotrtmbnt l»u*d to m*.

PLAH.”B” BENIFITS NAME, loANoeto-WlNT PtoA Nckitoi-PRINT

BIRTH
_______ ^ D A T I
MhMI* InMol Month Ddiy Yaor.
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provided ond-bfited by Hie hospital durina your benefit period (ywtoig reoAr, 
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ADDRESS. Str**l*nd No. City *nd Zen*
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$11A DAY OiDIT auahA ** bMpM;*
elMige! lor room, rtibi and fe*o

CMDIT UP TO $1iti provided far eedi heipNld*y 
dilldbirth after 8 months husband and wHe memherdilp. 
aiDIT UP TO $10 for eodi inhlol visit to hospital emergesiy 
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t ^ n d  or wif* and all UNMARRIED CHILDREN UNDER V  
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Birth Dot*
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5Qth Star Shines July 4

S ta r  Span  
1 8 3  Y ea rs

\er

(ConUnned from Page One)
tlon of Independence, more likely 
was the flag’s principal designer, 

NavorHieless, Betsy's home state 
ot Pennsylvania has made flag day 
a legal holiday, the only state to do
SODlairiay of the American flag 
over U.S. embassies and mlllUry 
Installations Varies.

In Spain, the flag ordinarily Is 
not flown over U.S. Air Bases. 
The agreement under which Spain 
permitted the bases to be estab
lished calls for the flying of ^ e  
Spanish flag over them. The 
American flag, however, Is raised 

. for parades and ceremonial occa
sions. '

, An Air Force spokesman ex- 
Xplained that under the agreement 

With Spain Americans are, In ef- 
'  fert>, guests of Spain.
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Little Broadens 
InviUttJ»n for 
District Meeling

PAGE SEVEN

Speck of Light
U n iver^  K ey

(OoM^nrt^ from Peg* On*)

BoItW Woman Killed X- 
After Car Hits Horse

In North Atlantic Treaty coun
tries, both the American flag and 
the flag ot, the host country are 
flown. With, exceptions such. As 
Spain, this pattern is followed 
•isewhere. ,

The army has a ru^ calling for 
the flying of one American flag 
over each of lts..o^'erseM installa
tions.' ' .

As for embassies, the custom 
again varies. .

If ether embassies In a foreign 
capital ny their national flags 

% ohly on special occasions, such as 
. their national holidays, that cus

tom is followed by the Americana 
This country, however, reserves

the right to fty the Star Spangled 
Banner at all times. It has,' on 
some occasions, departed from cus
tom to display the flag from day 
to day as a symbol of liberty in 
countries where there Is anti- 
American feeling.

In Washington, it Is the custqm 
for foreign embassies to fly 
national banners only on special 
occasions. . ■ ■ .

•The 60-star flag will be flown of
ficially for the first time Ji^y 4 
over Baltimore’s Ft. McHeimy 
where, by the dawn’s early light, 
Francis Scott Key wrote the 
words for the Star Spangled^ 
ner. ^

Ft. McHenrjrJsjf*"national mon
ument an^^Secrefary of Interior 
Fred A. Seaton has been desig
nated by the President to run up 
the new flag. It will be raised at 
12:01 a.m. in ceremrtnies like tnoee 
of a year ago when Alaska be
came the 49th star.

The new flag didn't require 
much changing to make room for 
Hawaii, the 60th. state.

Rep. Charles O. Porter (D-Ore)., 
recently Introduced a bill to *"*ke 
It a misdemeanor to misuse the 
flag. Existing law provides for the 
proper usage of the flag, Including 
directions for flying It. but pro
vides no penalties for desecration.

Porter offered his bill after the 
Stale Department informed him 
that American flag material had 
been shipped to Haiti by a New 
York jobber, and used there for 
cleaning rags. 't

brightness ot the object, which 
will give them an estimate of its 
actual distance. Tlfis estimate will 
be compared with the distance of 
the object as indicated by Its go- 
Ing-awsy velocity.

If the comparison shows the 
object was'’ moving away faster 
than ita brightness-distance figure 
would allow. It will hJjJlcaU a uni
verse still expanding as a result 
of the original .big bang.

But if the brightness-distance 
calculation agrees with the 
tance indicated by the objecTs 
outward rush, or if the outward 
velocity Is slower than the dis
tance-brightness factor would per
mit, It suggests a universe con
stantly renewing lUelf even while 
expanding.

Associates of Dr. Minkowski 
said the findings will permit scl- 
ent&ts to choose between these 
two main theories of the etructure 
of creation.

freak accident involving

Rockville

Vest-Pocket Rebellion Crushed 
By Frondizi Army in Argentina

(ConUnned from Page One)

uprising against the provisional 
government of President Pedro 
Aramburu.

Fortunalo Giovannonl. a retired 
general who served some time In 
Jail during Peron’s regime, pro
claimed himself provisional presi
dent of the rebel government. He 
hsd figured briefly In the Aram
buru government.

The rebels accused the Frondizi 
government of "Marxist, Trotsky
ist and Communist tendencies.”

In a broadcast from San Luis,
In the foothills of the Andes 400 
miles northwest of Buenos Aires, 
the rebels declared:

"We want a free nation-without 
Peronlats and Communists.”

In addition to seizing the San 
Luis radio station, the rebels man
aged to get control of the provin
cial government headquarters and' 
put Alberto Domenlcone. the pro
vincial governor,.^under arrest.

Fjrondizl sped from his residence 
Jn the suburbs to Government 
House and made a quick assess
ment of the situstion with his mili- 
tar>’ leaders. Then he railed In 
newspapermen for a 3 a.m. confer
ence. *

"I am happy to announce that 
the armed forces as a whole have 
obeyed their regular commanders,” 
he said.

Gen. Larcher said the revolt was 
confined to San Lails, and thaXthe 
rebels did not even Include the 4nr 
tire antl-alrrraft unit stationed^ 
here. .

Frondizi told reporters he would 
not call o ff his trip to Europe, 
which he is making to seek support 
from both governments snd pri- 
TSte 'industry fo r  Argentina's eco
nomic recovery program.

He recalled the wave of strikes
and military unrest that. h it 'A r
gentina on the eve of,hla departure 
for the United States in Januarv’ 
1959."TTiis attempt, even though un
der a different inspiration, has the 
same character,” he said.

The government survived tne

crisis and Frondizi left for the 
United States on schedule.

'The country wants to live in 
peace under a constitutional gov
ernment,” he added. "It does not 
want In snv manner restoration ot 
a deposed dictatorship, nor the in^ 
stallstlon of any new . dictatoy<; 
ship."

FcHowcraft Club 
To Confer Degjree
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 

meet torfiorrow at 7:30 p.m. After 
s  business meeting, the Fellow- 
craft degree will be conferred by 
members of t̂ ie Fellowcraft Club.

Officers for the evening will be 
Leon Smith, worshipful master; 
Victor Meyers, senior warden; Earl 
Larson, junior warden; John Else- 
more, treasurer: Francis Aldrich, 
secreUry: William Reichert, aen- 
lor deacon; Wilfred Bulla, junior 
deacon; Harold Hubbard, senior 
steward: , Ernest Zoppa, junior 
steward; Wayne Garland, chap
lain, and Paul Taylor, .marshal. 
There will be a social hour and re 
freshments

Judge Suspends 
Weapon Sentence

City Court Judge Francis T 
O'Loiighlin suspended judgment 
today In the case of Robert L. 
Bailey, 27, Hazardville, who was 
charged with carrying a danger
ous weapon in a motor vehicle.

The weapon, a knife with a 
6-lnch blade, Is used by Bailey In 
harness work. Prosecutor Harry 
Liugg told the judge. He was fined 
»15 for failing to obtain an oper
ator's license,

George H. Jokn^row, 38. of 9 Ce
dar St., was jrtt'en a 15-days sus
pended jail seiitence and placed on 
probation fot a year f8r forgery. 
Johndrow /lileaded guilty to the' 
charge that he had forged a signa
ture on/a $111 tax refund check\a 
year ^ o . Lugg said Johndrow was 
intoxicated and doesn't remember 
the'incident. Johndrpw was sent to 
jsill a year ago for a similar of
fense, but the *111 check Incident 
wasn't traced to him until recent
ly, Lugg said.

Judge O'Loughlln fined Helene 
Hilton of Glastonbury *102 for 
driving while under the influence 
o f Intoxicating liquor and *1.5 for 
operating a inotor vehicle without 
a license.

Francis Stodolskl, 57. of 87 Tal- 
cott Av#., was fined *20 for allow
ing a dog to roam. jWilliam E. 
Teele. 19. Framingham. Mass., was 
fined *21 for reckless driving, and 
Theodora E. Smith, 27, Crystal 
Lake, Ellington, was fined *6 for 
passing a stop'sign. Bonds of *100 
each were set in the cases of Dana 
Morrison. 36, New Britain, charg^ 
with speeding, and .James H. Saun
ders, 26, Hartford, charged with 
violating a limited license. They 
were ordered picked up when they 
failed to appear.

' One ‘ out-of-slata motorist for- 
feiteil a *9 bon#when he failed to 
appear to answer to a charge of 
passing a stop'sign without stop
ping. Several cases were scheduled 
for trial this afternoon.

dog, a horse and a pickup tru ^  
led to the death of Mrs: Laicllle R. 
AU>asl, >4, Birch Mountain Rd„ 
Bolton, early last night.

Mrs. Albasi was leading her 
horse north on Rt. 86 past Sper
ry’s Glen when a boxer dog ran 
out barking, according to the 
State Police. Jamee Mlstrett*. 16, 
of 112 School St., Manchester, 
driving north, saw the dog and 
tried to avoid It.. He hit the horse 
snd it fell on Mrs. Albasi, State 
Police said.

She was lajcen to the Manches 
ter Memorial Hospital-In an am 
bulance, but died before arrival! 
Assistant Medical Examiner Dr. 
John Prignano attributed death 
to a. fractured skull. Her left leg 
was also fractured.

Mistretta was treated for''shock 
by Dr. Howard Boyd. There was 
no report of injuries td his two 
passengers,. Richard Frovost, 16, 
of 104 Elisabeth Drj and William 
Bkgfleson, 16̂  o f-W  Spruce St., 
both of M anch^er.

Patrons ,-from Sperry’s .Glen 
stood along Ufe roadside ss 1-Iane 
traffic was directed .around the 
Injured hdrse before It’, K’M de
stroyed. T h e  left ribs anid left 
rear \eg of the chestnut gelding

■♦had been fractured and It had lost 
a great deal of blood. It waa given 
two lethal shots by Dr. Allan A. 
LevenUial, Bolton veterinarian.

Mistretta was chargrt with neg
ligent homicide and rtleaaed on 
*250 bail. The accident was In- 
veetllgated last night by Sgt. Jo
seph Cieclerski, snd T o o p e r s  
Thomas Gauthier and Raymond 
Andrevi’s, of the Colchester Troop.

She was the wife of Edwin Al- 
bssl.

Mrs. Albasi was bom  Sept. 12, 
1924, in Bronx, N.Y., daughter of 
.John And Rose Scrano Gazzola.

Surviving, besides her husband 
and parents, are two sons, Steven 
J. E. Albasi and Edwin S. Albasi, 
both of Bolton; two brothers, John 
Gazzola of Boltoq, and Louis Gaz
zola of Bronx, N.Y.; and a sister, 
Mrs. Raimonda Holwlch, Yo«\kers, 
N.Y.

Th« funeral wH be held Wednea- 
day at 8::45 a.m. at the Qulzh Fu
neral Home, 226'Main St., follow
ed by a solernn high Mass of re
quiem at 9:30 a.m. at St. Mau
rice’s Church In Bolton. Burial 
will be In St. James’ Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to- 
rsorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m. «

Wilber LltUe today' Invited all 
Manchester Republicans to a meeU 
ing he had previously limited to 
2nd District Republicans at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the West Side Rec
reation Center. x

Little. GOP district chairman, 
said calls from interested voters 
prompted him to broaden the In 
■vitatlon.

The meeting, he skid, will be a 
general discussion intended to 
bring committeemen closer to the 
"grass roots” and to "let the vo
ters air their views on any matter 
they feel should be brought to the 
attenUon of the Republican Party.’

Scien<» Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops itch—Relieves Pain
* . .  .... m  .V . atatjimimta Ilka "POSNm T«k, I*. Y. (SaMUl) -  For tha 

flrst time scleiice hae found a naw., 
healing eubetanea with the aeton- 
Uhing ability to shrink hamor- 
rhnidi, etop itching, and raliava 
jiain — without eorgary.

tlv̂ caea after caie, while gently 
relieting pnin.nctuel reduction 
(shrinkegs) took pleva.

Meet emezlng'of ell—reinlte ■were 
as thorough that eufferera mada

aatonlehing atatamaiiti llha 'PBs* 
hava ceaeed to ha a problam!

Tha eecrat le a new healing auV■Unca (Bio-Dyna»)-dlieaTary el 
a world-faraooe reaaareh Instlw^ 

Thii iubiUnce le now aTanabl* 
In eiippofttorg nr efatmawt-. /^es 
under the name Preparuttaa «>• 
At year dfnggiit. Honey back 
guarantaO., _  _> eBaat. n,*.Pat.Ofl.

Non-(iandidates Get 
In Political Spotlight

Fnte Book on Arthritis 
And Rhoumatism

HOW TO AVOID CRIPPt.tNG 
DEFORMITIES

An amazing book... entitled "Ar- 
thritla *nd Rheumatism” will be 
sent free to anyone who will write 
for It.

It reveals why drugs and medt- 
cines give only temporary relief 
and fall to remove the causes of 
the trouble; explains a specialized 
non-surgical treatment which has 
proven successful since 1919.

You Incur no obligation in send
ing for this Instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. Write to
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 5409, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

RISLEY
WOODWORKING

INCORPORATED

Lake St, Vernon 
Tel. MI 9-4824

TR 5-1166

★  CUSTOM KITCHENS
■X COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST
★  g e n e r a l  WOODWORKING
★  BUILDING MATERIALS

(Contlnaed from Pag* Oim)
concluded that he could not speak 
out on certain Issuts before the 
abortive summit conference In 
Paris last month lest he jeopardize 
any possible accomplishments 
there.'

"That’s over,”  he said. ” I can’t 
do it after the convention because 
then we've got to present a united 
front as a party. So this Is the 
time, .In my opinion, for all good 
Republicans to debate and discuss 
these questions and to hammer put 
our position.”

The Governor said the adminis
tration has done "a wonderful job.” 
and that President Eisenhower "is 
one of the great leaders.”

However, "We've got new 
problems that have come up," he 
'eald. ”This whole question of the 
summit situation, what is happen
ing in Japan today, what is hap
pening in C?uba. What has happen
ed In South Korea and In Turkey.
. , . I think what our, party wants 
to know is what are Dick's plans 
to meet these problems as they 
emerge." - > ‘

Rockefeller said he had urgM 
Nixon to express his views last De.* 
cember and thought he would.

"I don’t think he has. to tell the 
truth,” the Governor said.

Nixon insists he has spoken out 
clearly on major issues.

Meanwhile; a Democratic 
candidate. Sen. Lyndon B. John 
son. Texas, accused ‘the Eisenhow
er administration of following a

policy of drift in military and for
eign affairs.

Speaking on «t*levision programs 
sent t6 Florida and New York yes
terday Johnson said the United 
States should launch a world peace 
program.

Another Democratic candidate. 
Sen. Stuart Symington, Missouri 
made a personal bid yesterday for 
support' from the Florida delega
tion to the Democeatic Ngjtional 
Convention.

He told the delegates In Orlando 
that the nation’s number one prob
lem wga "security with solvency” 
and he was best qualified to han
dle it. ,

The delegates, pledged to vote, 
for favorite son. Sen. George 
Smathers, on the first ballot, also 
heard Robert F. Kennedy speak 
on behalf of his brother. Sen. Ken
nedy, and Sen. Allen Bible (D- 
Nev) speak on behalf of Sen 
Johnson.

In Texas, Democrats and R e
publicans meet in state conven
tions tomorrow that could turn 
lively.

The Democrats, meeting in Aus
tin, are expected to give full sup
port to Johnson. But he could be 
embarrassed.

A Labor-Ljberal faction has 
threatened to bolt the convention 
tmless It demand* a strong pledge 
of loyXUy to the party by national 
convention delegates.

A bolt would lead to a contest 
for Texas seats at the national 
convention In Los Angeles next 
month

• NEED e.
SCREENS

OR
COMBINATION 

SCREEN DOORS?
CALL

Ruseo
Four Model* to ChooMi From. 

Be Sure — Buy Reliability.

R. G. KIHLE. , 
Ml 9-0468
kepresenting

Bartlett-Bralnard Products Co. 
689 New Park Ave.,

Weet Hartford—AD 8-4478

ptoQAQnt pd/tt o f t u H i f g

Handy phones
in all the right places

Can you think^qf anyone in your family 
who wotJiDN’t  ei^jw having more exten
sion telephones? Tertagers, for example, 
really appreciate the precious • privacy 
that comes with having telephones of 
their own. Luckily, the cost is so little 
that you can have extension telephones

wherever your family will enjoy  ̂ them. 
$1 A MONTH — that’s all you pay lot each 
extension phone in the color you choose 
(after a one-time-only charge at the time 
of installation). Call our basinets office 
for details. — The Southern New England 
Telephone Ckimpany.

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION
MUFFLERS

ALL
MAKES

A Dtn Ixitniltn
givM modem comfort.

Btdtidt ehMtt mM
privacy tnd prolactioo.

. K.

SAVE
SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
W* repair all makes. You 
can use your old bike as a 
trade-in.

/

Ixtanilana era handy in 
buBumuQt workahop or Uundiy.

T H I M O » l K IA S A H t  h U m  H » V I J U I I  T H I t lS H t  e i ib t l lS  IcotJ

V T U E S D A Y  
V  W E D N E S D A Y

Chicken Breast \

Q U A R T E R S
Plump, Tender.

Chicken Leg
Q U A R T E R S

Tender, Mealy

CHICKEN NECKS LB lOe
PINAST

33cDelieieui With Chicken
Cranberry Sauce, 2

,»itttttv>'>'»‘>tim?********************************^^

Credit f̂ roduce ̂ joeclaL I
C a n t a lo u p e s  ^
S w e e t  C o r n  
L e t t u c e  
C u c u m b e r s

M IRAIIL
2 'lîl 29e

EACH

ICMIRQ - N

A  - U. S. Fancy 

Large Heads

firm, Crisp

23<

6  EARS 2 9 ^

2  hds 17^
3  roR 't7<

Meet and Preduc* Price* IWettIv* Tu*t. and W«A. June 14th and 15th

V  Vk
Special\>4ll Oktd Week!

CALIMRNIA PEA

Friend's
SPAGHETTI

BAKED BEANS 42-OZ CAN

Franco American
A MEAL IN ITSELF ^  i|  C

MACAEONI DINNEl 7Vs O Z P K G | i § '

KEEPS FOOD FEESH w

Saran W rap " =  29
^ u n t ii 2^aii^  TJ^ontlt — U ltii W ttiti C k 0 tit ^ p tc ia l /

BROOKSIDE - SLICED - Save 9c on the Purchase ol Two Package*

Swiss Cheese 2 69*
N A T I O N A L
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tJA C  S ays 309?> B a c k
O n  J o b  at P-W Plants

MANCHESTER ev e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. CONN. MONDAY, JUNE 18,

(Ooiittno«<l from

nunattoi of the package coverage 
hv noting that certain parts of the

dividual coverage at a woraers 
o«-n expense. These 
mireical benefits under CMS, me 

■ he^Slts offered
General and Aetna Ufe, hospital 
isation under Travelers, and ^ck- 

^ness aAd accident offered by Con
necticut General 

The medical portion it is re 
sponsible for was confirmed by
^ T h e ^ S 'a la o  i,s mapping plans 
for welfare benefit coverage 
through its own auspices but de
tails weren't available today yet.
■ in another Kfaunor Court Judge E. Kl«u

In

opened court this morning 1"  com 
nection with a hearing bfsed 
S request by UAC for 
orders against mass picketing at 
Hartford area plants.

However, a recess "Jis almost
Immediately declared w h ile^ ^ ^ d
attorneys for both sides con^rred.

The New Haven law firm of 
Wiggin and Dana is represenUng 
UAC, while Atty. William S. Ze- 
man, Hartford, is representing the 
Hamilton Standard 
Attys. Marvin Apter and ^ cb e r t  
Barlll, both of East Hartford, rep- 
rasent the Pratt & WTiitney Air
craft Union.

The Issuance ^of a temporary 
restraining order on mass picket
ing at P&WA;s North Haven plant 
was Issued against UAW members 
after a hearing in New N ^en  
which ended Saturday. The order 
is effective for T2 hours, limits 
the union to 25 pickets, .«pace out 
and In moUon, and providing for 
a >5,000 penalty in case-of vio
lation. •Picketing continued to be heavy 
as the first shift reported to work 
In the sprawling B>st H ^tford 
plant, key facility of UAC, Uiis 
morning. A large contingent of 
state and local police were at the 
scene, but no bad incidents were 
reported. '

Meanwhile, State I^bor Com
missioner Renato E. Rlccluti re
ported that no immediate plans 
were being mapped for further 
mediation efforU to break the 
contract stalemate. Separate 
meeUngs Saturday with Iwth 
parUtles brought no results. Both 
are reported as still adamant. The 
union last week said it was will
ing for Governor Rlblcoff to in
tervene by helping set up an arbi
tra tion  panel to make a final de
cision on  the numerous Issues. But, 
then  was no indication of , .any 
m o'n in that direction yet.

•Non-striking workers at various 
Aircraft Corp. planU reported a 

, total of 16 threats to their per
sons or property up to noon today. 
Some of the threats, they told po
lice, came in the form of anony
mous telephone calls. Others were 
passed to workers as they drove 
their cars through picket lines. A 
union spokesman said ho had no 
knowledge of such threats, but 
said that if they were being made.

V cT tn o T it (r r ttd u o .tB
Robert Segal, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. Jacob Segal, 54 C^urn Rd., 
on June 12 received, his RS. degree

the pre-medical course at the 
University of 'Vermont, Burling
ton, Vt. He majored in chemistry 
He was a member of the rifle team 
and won a marksmanship award, 
and served as president of the Stu
dent Photography sUff. A 1956 
graduate of Manchester High 
School Segal plans to enter TufU 
University School of Medicine in 
Boston, Mass., in September.

About Town
Phi Theta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi sorority will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Miss Grace Schvveizer, 23 Hem
lock St. ■

William A. Dickinson, trust offi
cer of the Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., will be guest speak
er at a meeting of the Rotary Club 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the Man
chester Country Club. He will dis
cuss recent developments in per
sonal financial planning. He is a 
graduate of the American Institute 
of Banking and the Graduate 
School of Banking at Rutgers Uni
versity.

Convair Union 
Plans Walkout 
Ev^ry Monday

(Continued from Page One)

company has apparently gotten 
down to serioiu negotiating.”

However, federal mediator E- 
Marvin Sconyers reported "a lot of 
work remains before agreement is 
achieved” between the Machinists 
and Convair. builder of the Atlas 
Intercontinental ballistic missile.

2. In Burbank, Calif., the ma
chinists’ union announced mem
bers had rejected, by a 95.4 ^ r  
cent vote. Lwckheed’s latest offer 
to machinists employed at its four 
missile and space plants. Lock
heed builds the Navy’s Polaris mis 
silc.The union went ahead with plans 
to strike at 12:01 a.m. Wednesday. 
Negotiations were scheduled to be 
resumed today at San Francisco.

The union said about 4,000 votes 
were cast by employes at plan^ in 
Sunnyvale, Santa Cruz, Varuien- 
berg Air Force Base and Van Nuys,
Calif. . , ,Lockheed missile machinists 
seek a 7 per cent pay Increase for 
workers averaging $2.65 an hour.
A union spokesman said the com
pany’s latest offer cut fringe bene
fits so that employes would suffer 
a loss of 10 cents to $1.25 an^our 
In take-home pay.

At Convair, a division of Gener
al Dynamics Corp., the machinists 
ask a 14-cent hourly Increase and 
fringe benefits. The pay scale Is 
now $1,79 to $3.40 an hour.

’The machinists’ negotiations are 
in behalf of 27,000 Convair em
ployers. Most are at the two San 
Diego plants and one in Pomona, 
Cglif. Some 1,700 are at Atlas mis
sile bases in California, Wyomffig, 
Nebraska and Florida.

The’ only walkouts thus^far are 
at the Atlas Bases, although there 
were some work stoppages in a 
few departments at the San Diego 
plants last week.

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Uoutinned from P«fd Oue)

Stuart, Norwalk. Junior vice cprfi- 
mander JulM BerkowtU, New 
London. Judge-advocaU. G l^ 
rla Berkow^ts, New London, wM 
named president of the auxiliary, i

"'"'m AN ’8  b o d y  FfWJND 
Kent, June 13 Thevbody of 

a man who had boon vlatlng at 
farm In Kent was found Satur
day in a brook nearby. He wsa 
Identified as Joseph Segalinl, 64, 
Long Island City, N.Y. State Po
lice said Segalinl apparently fell 
or juitipad irom an ambankmont 
near a bridge and hit his head on 
a rock.

Three Arrests' 
I n  5 Crashes

Three drivers were atreeted end 
a ^ e a t r i fa  received ta-
J u ^  as the reeult of deeWents

$16,689 FROM LIONS 
New Haven June 13 </Pl -^Re

ceipt of an $18,689 grant to the 
Yale University School of Medi
cine has been announced here. 
Yale said the grant by the Con
necticut Lions was made in sup
port of basic research this past 
year on Glaucoma. The grant 
came from the fraternal organlra 
tlon’s eye research foundation.

(Herald. Photo by Oriara).

Mark Golden Annivesary
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schuetx, 88^ 

Cooper St., were hbnored at a 
party at the American- Legion 
Home yesterday In celebration of 
their 60th wedding anniversary 

They were married in Manches
ter, June 15, 1910, by the late Rev. 
William McGurk. Thfclr attendants

were Mrs. Josephine Schueta and 
the late Fred Schuetz. The couple 
hasr a daughter, Mrs. Elaine Kle- 
colti and two sons, Raymond 
Schuetx tind Theodore Schuetz, five 
grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren, all of Manchester,

Obituary

Kehler Cfircle, WSCS, of South 
Methodist Cliurch, will hold its an
nual dinner meeting tomorrow at 

p.m. at Clark’s Restaurant in 
Willimantic.

Phebe Circle of Emanual 
Church Women will meet in Lu
ther hall at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church tomorrow at 8 pm. Miss 
Esther Peterson will be in charge 
of devotions. A work period will 
be followed by a social hour and 
refreshments. Hostesses will be

Mrs. Nellie W, Hagedom
Mrs. Nellie Whalen Hagedorn, 

wife of Paul B. Hagedorn, 89 Oak
land St., died. Saturday after a 
long Illness. . - .  ,  .

She was born in Rhode Island, 
daughter of the late Patrick and 
Mary Ann Whalen. She had lived 
here for 60 years. Mrs. Hagedom 
was a member of St. Bridget s 
Church and Daughters of Union 
■Veterans, of which she was a past 
president. ,  ̂ .

Survivors, besides her husband. 
Include three daughters. Miss Ma
bel Hagedom and Mrs. Frank 
O’Rourke, both of Manchester, 
and Mrs. Frederick Spain of V.er- 
non; three sons, Howard P. Hage
dorn, Raymond E. Hagedom and

ter, Mrs. Joseph Gifltls of Man
chester; a brother, Anthony Kuzls 
of Bast Hartford; a sister, Mrs. 
Peter Narkevek of Plalnville; and 
two gTEmdchlldreil.

The funeral wil be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m., at the Holnies 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at 9 at St. Bridget s 
Church. Burial wil be in' St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends, may call eit the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

C e m e t e r y ,  Washington^ D.C. 
There will be no calling hours.

Funeralo

reiresnmenLR. nuoccaoco a/v — - _ -

Miss Florence Johnson, Mrs.,Helen Roy F. Hagedom. f  
Johnson, and Miss Hazel B. John-1 ter; a sister. Mrs. Cora Feddler of
son.

The Women’s Fellowship of Sec-

Springfield, Mass.; three 
children and a great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held tomor 
row at; 8:15 am. at the John F.

Frank Jacobs
Frank Jacobs, 68, Of 18 Hills 

St., died suddenly yesterday ■ af 
temoon at his home. Born in 
Lithuania, he lived in Manchester 
for the past 23 years. He leaves 
no known relatlves.-

Private funeral services will be 
held Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at 
the Sullivan Funeral Home, 50 
Naubuc Ave., Glastonbury. The 
Rev. Carl Blake, pastor of St. 
Mark’s Lutheran Church, will of
ficiate.

There will be no calling hours. 
Burial will be in the Bast Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Florence C. FotihergiU 
Funeral services for Mrs. Flor

ence Churchill Fotherglll. 44 Fair- 
view St., were held Saturday after
noon at S t.' Mary's Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams, rector, officiated. Sydney L. 
McAlplne was organist.

Burial was in Zion Hill Ceme
tery, Hartford. Bearers were 
Frank Clark, Norman" Vittner, 
John Davies, Carl Kahn, Richard 
Nelson, and George McKinney.

STRIKE AT MIDNIGHT
Willimantic June 13 <A7— A

strike for midnight tonight has 
been voted by union workers, at 
the William Brand-Rex Division 
of the Amaflcan ENKA Co. in a 
wage dispute. In voting yester
day to strike, members of Local 
1156 of the texUle workers union 
also rejected a management otter 
of a 5-cent hourly wage Increase. 
Some 250 production workers 
would'be affected at the divisions 
two planU in Willimantic. The 
wage boost sought by the union 
was not available, nor was , the 
present pay scale.

HUNT FOR BODY 
Old 'Saybrook, June 13 (d?>—A 

wide search by plane and boat h ^  
failed to find a trace of 26-year- 
old Daniel ’Dirchen, Hartford, pre
sumed drowned in Long Island 
Sound. Turchen and Avrum Jack- 
son, 80, West Hartford, were pitch
ed into the water Friday when 
their 16-foot sailboat capsized. 
Jackson spent the night afloat in a 
life preserver. He was rescued Sat
urday by a Coast Guard seaplane 
Jackson said he last saw Turchen 
about two hours after the mishap.

VConn Graduate
Neno David Osella, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Neno G. \iialags St., on Sunday received his
B.S. degree in
neerlng at the University of Con

"*a ' i 949 graduate of Manch^ester 
High School, he served with the 
Army in Korea for two years. He 
uTm em ber of Pi Tau Sigma, na
tional mechanical 
or society: Tau Beta 
engineering society, and the Amer 
icito Society of Mechanical En 
gineers. He will begin 
5 at the Canel project of Pratt 
and Whitney^ Aircraft in Middle 
town. ' ___ _

0)url Cases

^ p ol^ e^  in vsstlga^  «v s  Mcl- 
dents yesterday, and one late Bat-

' I^lgs Marjorie Edward, 43, of 
679 Canter 8t., ^  treated ^  
Manchester Memorial Ho^ltal fdf 
Injuries she received when she 
walked between parked c a «  near 
her h(wne into the path o f  cm  
driven by Walter A. Sfnolenskl, 48, 
of 156 Lenox St. at about 7 pm.

car ̂ driven by Mrs. Mabel W. 
Donahue, 55, of Broad Brook, 
plunged down, a Parker St. bank 
when the driver swerved to avoid 
Rlcharfl Marxlalo, 6, of 8 Asylum 
SL who was riding a bicycle. The 
accident occurred about 3:80 p.m.

James A. Haggerty, 23. -of 
Rockville, will face a charge June 
18 in Town Court of fatiuns to 
drive to the right. His car wont 
out of control at a curve on Hil
liard St. and Struck a westbound 
car being driven by Dean L. Qualls 
of Hartford. Qualle tried to tutu, 
into Canterbury St. to avoid the 
crash. The accident occurred 
shortly after 4 p.tW.

Barbara S. McCormick of East 
Hartford will be arraigned in Town 
Court June 18 on a charge of fol
lowing too close. Her' car struck the 
rear of a car driven by Leopold 
Palliard of Andover when she 
failed to notice that he had stop
ped in front of her to make a turn. 
The accident occurred at Center 
and Newman Sts. at about 8 p.m. 

Three cars were Involved in an

ond Congregational Church I Tiem e; puneral Home,
sponsor an auction in Fellowship. | fniinwert bv

219 W. 
solemnsponsor an aucuon m reiiowaniH- - followed by a solemn

haU of the church _tom̂ ^̂ ^̂  of requiem at . St,
6:30 p.m. Articles may be donated church at 9. Burial will

h. this evening. For I “ r "  , V.___ ____ --
James Beck-

„  __________ pt the church this evening. For Bridget’s Cemetery.
s ;"y  hXd no^suW t^ by responsi- ] pick up. rail  ̂Mrs. ^ -e s ^  B .k -  ..................
ble union leaders. Milton ’Tedfbrd, 65 Broad-St.

The Ladies of St. James will I 
I hold a potluck supper and final ] 

of the season

Friends may call at the funeral 
home- tonight from 7 to 9:30.

Leslie A. Stevenson
Leslie A. Stevenson, 63, of LakeB u l l e t  R e m O V ^  p o w  «  poUucK -upp-r | ch T ,f«  Woodatock, and former.

From Man’s Chest ly
ton/ Members are remind^ to

Edgkr S. Edgerton, 8̂1, of^ 875 | brfng their own plate, cup | N ew ^ton^U er^
flved here all his life until he 

Cffiaffee three
utensils.Parker St., Is reported in ’’fair'

condition" today at Manchester. ------  , . .
Memorial HosplUl following an The ladies auxiliary of the ZlP- had been employed
operation yesterday to remove a ser Club will meet tomorrow at y e » "  ^
bullet which he fired into his own | 7:30 p.m. at the clubhouse. Brain-1 by ’v^ltney^Aircraft,

____ East Hartford, for three years
Members of Hose and Ladder until his retirement In IMT'.

ard PI.

Co. No. 1 will hold a drill and an-1 
nual hydrant test tomorrow at 6 
p.m. at the hose house, Pine St.

chest.
Manchester police said Edgerton 

used a .38-callbcr revolver on him
self in an outbuilding near his 
home.

The map was discovered there ^__  _ __
by his wife,' Mrs. Bessie Edgerton, and Hartford Rd. 
when she heard his moans as she 
walked past.

\  '.Mr*. Edgerton told Patrolman 
' ’“Richard J. Lorber her husband had 

been despondent for several 
months.

Mr. Stevenson was a Navy vet
eran of World War I, a member of 
the American Legion, the Man
chester Barracks of 'Veterans of 
World War I, and St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church.

Survivor* include his wife, Mrs
Mollie Frederickson Stevenson; a

Public Reciirds■'' *•
Warrantee Deed*

Leroy B. and Ida I. Rogerson to 
Robert E. and Hazel A. Cormor, 
property at 24 Lucian St.,

Notice of Lease
Catherine A. , Farr and Mary 

Nole to Orlando J. Moriconi, store 
premises at 505 M ' t St. for use as 
restaurant, for three years at 
$1,020 annually. With option to re 
new for two years at $1,260. an
nually.

Attachment
William Peck Lumber Co._ 

against Mmund E. and 'Virginia V. 
Haley, properties on Lj-ness St. 
andStrant St.. $10,000.

Notice of Pendency of Action
Albert Cohn, trustee, against 

Ernest H. and Anne M. McNeil, 
Hayden L. Griawpld, Norwich Win
dow and Cabinet Co. and William

Henry S. Jessop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George a ! Jessop, 74 Fergu
son Rd., and Gary Lavallee, son 
of Mr., and Mrs. Raymond Laval- *°n, Leslie C. Stevenson of Man 
lee. 166 E. Middle Tpke., received Chester; four daughters. Mrs 
diplomas Saturday at the Watkin- Charles Robbins of Middletown, 
son College Preparatory School in Mrs. James MeShea of MMsfield, 
Hartford' Mrs. Elmer Astrout and Mrs. Leo

____ Kasel, both of Manchester; and
Miss Sandra Moeller, 503 Adams ulne grandchildren, , . , ,  ,

St., and Miss Judith Barnes, 54 Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at St. Mary’i

I  (Jhurch. Burial will be in East 
I Cemetery..

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Fpneral Home, 400 Main St., ,to- 
night.from 7 to 9. '

Alton St., received associate in 
science degrees from Becker Jun
ior College, Worcester, Mass., yes
terday afternoon.; ____ _ a« , ■

John E. Bessef, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward L. Besser, 114 Ade- , _
laide Rd.. and Ronald J. C. Gerard, Oara B. Snow
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Ge- Mrs. Clara B. Snow, 82, of Wap- 
rard, 75 Olcott Dr., were gradual- ^ g .  widow o f  Harry Snow,' died 
ed yesterday from Mt. Hernlon yesterday at Manchester Memorial 
School, East Northfleld, Mass. HospiUl after a long illness. 
Besser received a latter in hockey Mrs. Snow was bom In An<tover 
and was a member of the PTess *bd had lived in Wapplng for more

Mra. Mabel B. Pierce
Rockville ■— Mr*. Mabel Bum- 

ham Pierce, 65, wife of Kenneth 
Pierce of 18 Mountain St., Hart
ford, died at Rockville City Hos
pital this morning.
, She was born in Hartford Nov. 

22, 1896, daughter o f ' Nelli and , 
Louise Hansen Nelson. |

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one son. Horace Burnham of Tol
land; and three grandchildren.

She Was a member of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary of Christ Church 
Cathedral of Hartford, and the 
Aetna Women’s Club. - 

The funeral will, be held Wednes
day at 11 a.m. at St. John’s Epis
copal Church, Rockville. Burial 
will be in Stattord Springs Ceme
tery.

Friend* may call tomorrow at 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pro
spect St., Rockville, from 7 to 9 
p.m. Friend* are asked to donate to 
the charity of their choice in her 
memory.  ̂ V

Mrs. Mary Lane
Rockville—Mrs. Mary Lane, ̂  70, 

widow of 'John Lane of 73 Union 
St., died at Rockvllli (Jity Hospital 
this morning.

She left no. immediate relatives.
The funeral will be held Wednes

day at 8:30 a.m. at the Burke Fu
neral, Home, -76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, followed by a requiem 
Mass at St. Bernard’* Church at 9. 
Bqrial will be in St. Bernard’* 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mr*. Mary Kornia 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Kornsa, 

603 Center St., was held this morn
ing at the John F. Tlerne^ Funeral 
Horn*. 219 W. Center St., followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at Church ot the Assumption.

Th* Rev. Joseph Farrell wa* 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Francis Butler as deacon, and the 
Rev. Philip Blaney as sub-deacon. 
Paul Chetelat was organist and 
soloist.

Burial was In St. James' Ceme
tery. with committal read by 
Father Butler. Bearers were Fran
cis JuIavUs. Wllllain Julavlts. 
Fred Falkowski. Harry §aunders. 
Henry Pontlcelll, and Arthur 
Angell. . .

s t a t e  MARINES ElkECT
Meriden, June 13 (JP)—The State 

Marine Corps League has named 
Norman Watt. Glastonbury, as lU 
new commandant, to succeed Har
ry Brldgeforth, South Norwalk. 
These other officers were elected 
at the windup yeaterday of the or
ganization’ s 8 - day convention; 
Robert I. Jepson, Meriden, senior 
vice commandant; William War
ing, SUmford, Joseph Strano, Wln- 
sted, John Balwlck, Orange, John 
Hartigan. East Glastonbury, w d  
Harley Johnson, Rockfall, all Jun
ior vice commandant*.

Gasses Planned 
In Woodworking

Walter Izlkes’icz, 17. of 84 Con- accident at E. Middle Tpke. about 
zress St this morning was found 5 p Sunday at E. Middle TJk^ 
S t  rulltv of speeding by Judge „car Cook St. Driveni were Deni*
Jtoe* Karo in Town Court. o .  Vanasse. 25, of Stepney. J ^ h

l^ke\ricz was represented by i^ndry. 69. of Putnam, and Unda 
itkv VinrMit Diana. J. Winzler of 36 Benton St^-'

Dale E. H e n t o o r n ^  ^  ^

r n S ' B r w r . “ S .% ;.u ^ ^ ^ ^  « “ •
after resldenU of the ^  Arnold B, Oordner, 23, o f no oer-
where he lives found the mittres charged with
in hU room smoldering _ following too close after his car

William Grlmason. 23- ^  ^  struck an auto being driven by 
Adams St., was glveri a 30-day bus j  Laasonde, 31, o f 55 Ver-
pended sentence and piacea gt._ when Lassonde stopped for
good behavior probation for a year ^ traffic light at Main and Pearl 
after being convicted on a breacn shortly before 9 p.m. Saturday, 
of the peace Charge.

Other disposiUons: Jeffrey A ., ■ , _
Doll. 17, of 720 Spring St., epe^- P o l i c e  S a V  I  O U U ling, $36 fine; Joseph A. Violette, ] *  J --------
31, Hartford, driving without li
cense, $18 fine; Edwin J. Madge,
Hyde Park, Mass., tpeedlng, $35 ,  „ j  »
bond forfeited; Denis A. English, Paul D. Martin, 16, of 85 East 
23 of 106 Prospect St.. Rockville. Middle Tpke., will be arraign^

Stole Small Radio

following too close, nolled; Robert June 18 in Manchester Town Court 
Fiske 50 no certain address, in- on a charge of theft of good* **- 
toxlcirflon, $20; William L. Walk- posed for sale, 
er 69. and Sara P. Maddex, 47, The youth was arrested Sator- 
both of 101 ainton St., Intoxlca- day after, police say. ^  a
tlon fined $10 each; Judith Ann small transistor radio <m 
^ k h .  T  Bolton, breach of the and hid it behind a pile of

no led seatcovers at a n ............
court eontlnued until June store on Main SL

fraudulent V c e o r g ^ ' ^ W
?kom “ V ’ l?;iMa.tro!^^^^^^^ 22| o 'j:n -o f th. store, until police ar-
E886X S^, wid Robert C. HJeI- 
meer, 18, of 123 Waddell Rd., all

Jobs Total U p  
Million in May

(Continued from. Page One) *•

CJlub. Gerard received letters in 
soccer, skiing, and le^ahs, and was 
a member of the glee club and 
bridge club. “

"rhe Tartmth League of Temple I
Peck Lumber Co., mortgage fore- Beth Israel, West Hartford, will
closure on property on STrant St., 
deeded March 31 to Edmund E. | 
Haley.

' BEN-OURION IN PARIS 
P a r i s ,  June IS (fl>-Prlme 

Minister David Ben-Giirion of 
Israel arrived today for t^ka 
with President Charles De Gaulle 
which qould Include an appeal 
for French support In the Elch- 
mmnn affair. The Isra ^  prime 
minister also may try to set up a meeting here with Prealdent 
Artaro Frondlzl of Argentlns on 
the aame matter. i

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

la torlag memory of Anthony Usupes, 
WM passed away. June U, IWl
Beyoad <hs «*U our loyM one

f S t  a k/rias Ood knows best
WSe aat aWliMB.

than 60 years. She was postmaster 
of Wapplng for 23 years until her 
retirement in 1948. She was a 
member of the Federated (^urch 
of Wapplng.’

SurWvors Include two sons, Clif
ford Snow of Hartford, and Harold 
Snow of Wapplng; a daughter. 
Miss Marion Snow, Wapplng: six 
grandchildren, and three great’ 
grandchildren..

Funeral service* will be held to- 
. . , . .morrow at 3 p.m. at the Holme*

Funeral HomeT 400 Main St. The at 7:30 p.m. in Odd Fellows hall U ^y Hutcheon of the Wap-
for election of officers and a social Federated Church will offlci

Charles G. Raymond
Charles G. Raymond, 5®, of 68 

Hamilton ~St., Hartford, died 
Saturday at his home.

Among his survivors are a' son. 
Donald E. Raymond of South Cov-' 
entry, and a brother, Ambrose 
Raymond of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.jn. the Tay’ 
lor and Modeen Femoral Home, 
233 iVVashlngton St., Hsurtford. The 
Rev. Henry David Gray, D.D., will 
officiate. Burial will be In Cedar 
Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may csJl at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

reversed a 3-month decline caused 
partly by the extremely bad 
weather of the early months of 
the year. Despite the gain, the 
work week still Is seven-tenths 
of an hour below a year ago.^

The hourly earnings ofi, produc
tion workers In factories were un
changed over the month at $2.28, 
but because of the Increase In 
the averajge work week, weekly 
earnings rose by 91 cents to $90.74 

The Job figures took a bad turn 
in March, due to a late burst of 
winter storms .that hampered out
door work activity. In April, the 
job total jumned nearly two mil
lion to 66,159 000. Unemploy
ment dropped in April by more 
than a half million to 3.660.00$ 

The new report for May, j-egis 
tering further Improvements', was 
said In advance to be highly fa
vorable in every sector of the 
economy except for the steel and 
metal-working Industries. 'The 
steel industry is dow-n to an oper
ating rate of about 60 per cent ca- 
phclty. ♦

A woodworking class for boys 
will be conducted this summer at 
Manchester High 'Schol under tM 
supervison of Henry Miller of 
Barnard Junior High School.

Tuition for the course will be 
eight dollar*, and should be pre
sented at the first lesson Mondily, 
June 27.

The classes will be held for 2- 
hour periods twice a week undll 
Aug. 19. If a boy must be absent 
for more than two weeks, he 
should not register for the course. 
No refunds will be made because 
of absence. Boys will be expected 
to provide their own materials.

Boy* who have finished sixth, 
seventh or eighth grades may reg
ister at their schools for the 
course, or contact Miller.

charged with breach of peace.

Bed and Garage 
Damaged by Fire

rived.
Martin has been released in his

fatkei^s custody.

Cousins to Meet 
After 40 Years

■ f ______
John Rota, 186 Eldridge 8t., win 

Firemen from the Eighth District meet his cousin, Pietro Poggio of

CHAMODN IN COMEBACK 
Bel nit, Lebanon, June 18 (J’)— 

Former President Camille Cham- 
oun hit the comeback trail to
day, squeezing through to a slim 
victory In the first round of 
Lebanon’s parliamentary elec
tions. Chamoun trailed two rivals 
of the Nationalist Phalange 
Party but. managed by a narrow 
margin of 1,160 votes to take the- 
third Maronlte Christian seat 
for the Mount Lebanon District.

extinguished a fire in a bed in 
third floor apartment at 10 Depot 
Sq, Saturday night. Flames de
stroyed the bed. The appartment is 
rented by Dale C. Henthorne, 31, 
who was charged With kindling a 
fire. He appeared in Town Court to
day and was fined $25.

Town of Manchester firemen 
from Companies 1 and 4 extin
guished a minor garage fire 
Walnut St. yesterday about noon.

RAILBOADS MERGE 
Philadelphia, June IS (J’)— 

The Norfolk and Western Kall- 
rond and the New York, Chica
go and St. Louis Railroad 
(Nickel Plate) today announced a merger agreement. ’The new 
road— Îf approved by sharehold
ers and the Interstate Com
merce Commission —  would be 
among the 10 biggest In the 
country. It would have some 
5,024 miles of track extending 
from Virginia to New York 
State and Into the Middlewest.

800 YEARS

PRESCRIPTION
EXFERIENOE

ARTHUR DRUG

hold an annual.,spring outing Sun
day at 2 p.m. at Banner Lodge in 
Moodus. ....

LakoLa Council, Degree of Po-.|

program.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Wins
low, pastor of the Church of- the 
Nazarene, with Mr. and Mrs. 

|J>aV'id B l d n e y ,  Miss Elsie 
Wray, Miss Marion Janes and 
Miss Betty Davidson, are attend
in g  the General Nazarene Young 
People's Society and Sunday 
School conventions and General 
Assembly in Kansas Cfity, Mo.

FRANCE CAUTIONS BEDS 
G«Mva« JUM IS (^1—Fnnoe 

waned Russia today It wouldvhs 
a seeloas arror $e believe the 
new Sovlei dtoenaaeseet plan, 
partly hased ea Freaeh Ideas, 
Mold dianipt the seUdarl^ *t 
the W eaten  alWaansb

ate. Burial will be In Wspping 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

John J. Kuzls
John J. Kuxls, 69, of 395 N.‘ 

Main St. died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a long Illness.

He was bom In UthuanlA.Jline 
20, 1890, ad came to this coun
try and to Manchester about 36 
years ago. He was a rsUred night 
watchman for th* Orfotd Soap Co. 
Ha was a member o f S t Bridget’s 
Church and th* SL John Bvangs- 
UsUc Society In H artfot^

SurvlTOTS ineluds his wlfs, * w .
Acatha n u ia t a  daughr

Edward H. Oavln 
Edward Houser (Javln, 71, of 18 

Denver Rd., died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Mr. Cavln was a retired social 
worker for the national headquar
ters of American Red Cross, and 
an emeritus member of Uie Na
tional Association of Social Work
ers.

He was born QcL 6, 1888, In 
Spring Lake, N.J. Hq was grad- 
,uated from Swarthmore College In 
1909. He served as a first lleu- 
tenemt during World War I. Mr 
Cavln was a meipber of Second 
Congregational Church.
■ Survivors'includp hla wife, Mr*. 
Ruth Dana O vln ; two sons, Fran
cis E. Cavln of Washington, D.C., 
anil George H. Cavln of. 'Whit* 
Plains, N.Y.; and s sister,
Evelyn T. Cavln ef WeatehssUr, 
Pa.

Private. tuQsral sarvleas will hs 
held at tfas Watklns-Wsst FunsnU 
Hams ’With burial Im F t XiaaotB

Broken Promise 
Briirgs Man Jail

A  man who startedi out 'of town 
Saturday on the advice of a Judge, 
and' didn’t make It, got some help | 
from another Judge today.

As a resulL he’ll get an escort 
to Hartford and will spend up to 
60 days there at the county Jail.

In Town Court, Judge Jules 
Karp sentenced Edward J. God
dard, 72, of no certain address, to 
two 30-day consecutive sentences 
on charges o f Intoxication and va
grancy. On Saturday, Goddard 
asked Deputy Judge Podrove 
to give him “a break," and prom
ised to leave town. The Judge 
nolled the esse, after asking God
dard to keep his promise and leave
town. .....  _  . ,

A few hour* later,. Patrolman 
John Hughe* foun< Goddard In a 
vacant lot at Main and Bigelow 
Sts. and arrested him on an Intoxl’ 
cation charge.

Goddard exj lalned this morning 
that he began to leave town, but 
beaded In the wrong direction.

D o e s  y o u r  w  
a lw a ys h a te^  

the la st w o r d ?

F A S T L U N C H
AT

A R T H U R 'S
IJTNCHEONriTE

Wh$n it comes to Icnowing quality and fasKion . . . yes. After 

all, $he'$ the one who found THE FAIR, finest fashion store ea$t • 

of the river! Man what a spot for selection and famous brand 

names that i$! Say you want M A N H A TTA N  or VAN  HEUSEN 

SHIRTS. JA N TZ EN  SW IM A N D  BEACHW EAR, H A G G A R  or 

DICKIES SLACKS, SW A N K JEW ELRY or other famous name 

brands . . . you’ll find them at THE FAIR’S M EN’S SHOP. W hy 

not hint that Y O U  would like your Father’s Day present to corpo 

from the store $he knows and loves. Good to know about jtho 

MEN’S SHOP at THE FAIR, M^nchtiter Shopping Parkadt.

\
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[ RoekviU*

German Gubs Set
S o n g  Festq Picnic

Melbourne, Australis, tomorrow at 
Idlewild International Airport In 
New York for the first time In 40 
years.

They will attend a reunion with 
50 relatives and friends at th* 
home of Mi. and Mr*. John Bocco- 
latte In Marlboro, N. Y.

Rota, Poggio and Boccolatte, all 
native* of Lu Monferrsts, Italy, 
came to this country in 1920. Pog- 

was best man at the wedding 
of Mr. and Mra. , Rota who were 
married 40 years ago.. Poggi®. 
who has lived in Australia for al- 
rqost 40 years is enroute to-Italy 
to visit relative*.

iiitifir 1,000 Gsnnsn choral 
^agtn ptm  86 dub* wlU 

M ibar In ltoeRv*U* Sunday morn
ing for aorapstlUon to th* 1960 
Saangarfsst.

Ctormsn song clubs 
lU tss win compel* for a trophy lx RockvlU# High School, surung 

9 *Jn,i Groups competing will 
Bliton. ^ v ld ^ ® « -  

SprtogfloM. Daitoury,
H i^ o rd , Waterbury, New.Brit
ain. Torrington, 'West Hsvem N w  
Haven, Norwalk, Stamfonl and 
Meriden. Th* last Saengerfest wa* 
held to RockvlUe In 1949.

Each dioral group will sing one 
aong and will be Judged on 
rhvtbm, diction, artistic rendition, 
M d W ^  round. ThechonisM  
will not be seen by the ^
of whom will be from out of the 
New England area, to Insure Im
partial Judging.

After completing the Saenger 
feeL the .group# will adjourn to 
the Maple Grove Club on ^raidt- 
lin St. for an old' fashioned t w -  
man picnic. About 2,000 Rlnder- 
braten dinner# vrill be r«rved 
‘There will also be Informal sing 
Ing, dancing, a German band to 
Bavarian costume, and a concert 
by the combined choruses.

The telnner* of th# competltlw 
will be announced In the aftenjpen.. .A/'"''

Baugh
Y G O P ^ W e d n e s d a y

^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ o h ^ F ^ t e m ^ ^ e c t o T o r ^ ^ ^ M ^ K ^ s ^ ^ u r e h  In t h e '^ t  yearbook
beeVm̂ ^̂ ^̂  of schools In 1935 ^ d  will retire next year. (Herald

Photo by Saterols). ___________ ___________________ _________ ______

Briggs 1 Baugh__ „ „ R Daugii of Greenwich,'I
State membership chairman of the 
Toimg Republican aub, will ad
dress the third annual InsUllation 
dinner of the Manchester YGOP 
at 7 p,m. Wednesday In the Man- 
ehester Country Club.

Baugh will describe the work of 
the organization . of th# national. 
State, and local, levels.

Atty. John F. Shea Jr., Repub
lican Town Ctoalrman, will be 
toastmaster at the affair. A social 
hour will preeWe the dinner to be 
catered by Imperial Caterers, and 
dancing will, follow.

Tlclcets will be .available at the
door.  ̂ .

New officer# to be Installed are 
Atty. James Higgins, president: 
Alan Hartsteln apd Mrs. Carol
Ewing, vie# preildentsf Mrs. Mar
ilyn Cross M d Donald Knofla,
secretaries; and Kenneth Chase,
treasurer.

1935B Class 
Holds Reunion

The/ Manchester Country Club 
was the scene of the 25th reunion 
dinner-dance On Saturday of the 
Mandhester High School Class rof 
1936B. The club Was decorated 
in the class colors of blue and gold 
with streamers, balloons, and a 
center piece of blue and gold car

"^A°roclal hour preceded the din- 
ner.Class President George LeajY 
gave the welcome and acted as the 
master of ceremonies for the eve
ning. Leary introduced the Rev. 
John F. Tierney, a classmate, who 
gave the. Invocation. A full course 
filet mlgnon dinner was served to 
the 110 guest*. ^

A memoriam prayer was ottered 
by the Rev. Mr. Tierney. Leary 
read the names of the deceaaro 
members of the class as Robert

VennarL co-chairman of the 
anuttffed out the candles on the 
head table as each name was read.

R«aiilon Guests
Invited guests for the reunion 

were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. 111- 
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Wigren.

Illing. in his brief remarks to 
the group, expressed how gratify
ing It was tq see that the class of 
1935B had progressed so well and 
had come from the far corners of 
the earth to attend this 25th re
union. He was also very happy 
to the see the group playing Its 
part to world activities of today.

Wigren. better known as 
"Pete,” said he was a man of few 
words such as “ get going”  , and 
“step.” He expressed fond mem
ories of the class, noting some, re
markable feats It registered while 
at Manchester High and also In 
the world of today.

The program co-nhairtnen, John 
Donahue and Gladys Stevenson 
Tiesing, presented many prizes, 
one which included the longest dis
tance traveled to Wilson McCor

mick, who came from San Fran
cisco.

Others who came a long <way 
and Mrs, Charles 

Albuquerque, N.Mf, 
and Mrs. Alphonse 
who Just returned

were Lt. Col.
Plnney from 
and Lt. Col.
Obuchowski, 
from France.

Art McKay'.s orchestra provided 
music ter dancing.

Rollon  • ,

Mather to Give • 
Report to Board

The Bosrd of Education 1* 
slated to eonslder Principal Rich 
ard Mather’s report at Its ad
journed .meeting tonight
o'clock at the school ^

^ e  report •will Include Items on 
the 1960-6X budgeL graduation 
details, suthorizstlon to order ma
terials for next year, reemploy 
ment of Mrs. Ruth Mount as cafe
teria manager and a  recommen
dation concerning a calisthenics 
program.

The agenda also Includes an 
Item calling for a 
the May 25 town meeting. This 
was the session Which referred 
school building questions back to 
the Board for more definite rec- 

A report is also expected on Job 
specifications for the school llurae.

Field Day itet
Only two things will postpone 

the traditional field day at the 
school Friday, stormy or exces 
sively warm weather. In the event 
of either, the field day will be held 
June 20. ,

Children In grade* 2 through » 
Will be assigned to . two school 
,teams, the Red and Blue, for the 
day’s competition. The morning 
program will feature a variety of 
races, most of them of the * fun 
or novelty type. Softball games 
are scheduled for afteriioon.

Finney Elected
Arthur Plnney Jr. was elected 

master of Bolton Grange at its 
meeting Friday night. Fellow offi
cers elected include: Donald Rataz- 
zi, overseer; Patricia. Brtfun, lec
turer: Raymond Soma, steward; 
James Valentine, assistant stew
ard; Mrs. John Massey, chaplain; 
Mrs. Bruce Ronson, treasurer^ Miss' 
Mary Tedford. secretary: Richard 
Tetraulf, gatekeeper: Betsey Val
entine. lady assistant atewardesi; 
Mrs. Warren Amundsen, Ceres; 
Mrs. Leslie Rogers, Pomona; Mrs.

Oscar Oronluftd. Flora and Ray
mond 9o»na, assistant lecturer.

Phi# Three
8U people appeared at an enroll

ment sesilon of the. registrars of 
voters Friday but only three were 
already ’ voters and quaW$ed to 
reglater with a party. Two Signed 
up with the Republicans and onq 
wltJjrthe Democrats.
. 'Tiie three who wished to be made 
voters were advised that the next 
session of the Board for Admia- 
Sion of Electors is schediiled for .tne j 
last Saturday In August.

Bttfletlii Board
Flano Realty will play Bolton 

Dairy tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the 
Dairy field on Rt. 86 in the Junior 
baseball program.

The Board of D,eacons of Bolton 
Congregational Church will meet 
at 7:30 tonight at the pariah room.

3oard of Reliffioua Educution 
has scheduled a meeting for to
morrow at 7:30 p.m.

The Women of St. GeoS-ge’s Epic- 
copal Church will meet at 8 p.m 
Wednesday at the Rectory.

The Council of Catholic Women 
of St. Maurice Church will hold a 
dinner meeting at 6:30 tonight at 
Fiano’s RestaursmL. Nevv officers 
will be Installed.

p a g e  n im s

Membership Relations Direetor
The Manchester Chamber of Commerce is seeking s  msn 
near retirement age as Erector of Membsrship R e i s t ^  
to sifcn up new^membeiU on a commission basis snd to 
w6rk with the IWemberihip Committee of the Clisinb«- 
Please apply at the ChaWber office, 139 East Center 8t. 
or call MI 3-1113.

Mancheater Evening H e r a M  
Bolton corre#|^nd«mt. Doris M. 
D’lM ia, telephonjB MItehoU 8-5545

SPECIAL
MONTH OF JUNE 

LADIES' PLAIN

SKIRTS
THE HOUSE OF FASHION

EYE GLASS 1 A LE S SE RV IC

l E A R I N C
A I D S  .

Convsntiend

OONTAGT l e n s  SPECIALIST -

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
768 MAIN STREET

CASH and CARRY

LUCKY LADY 
LAUNDRY

43 PURNELL PLACE 
(Back of Burton’s)

IN YOUN BLtIBFItINT FON BKTTER LIVING. -.

Pknfor
A  awdem Electric Range cooks the 77i€o&--but never the

s- snaij SWKb w. . .  on a hot Sominer day. No magic about it, of course. Thanks to the weU-influlated
the efficiency of top contact units in an Electric Range, heat stays m the range _  

rated on tfte food, and not on you! What’s more, you can prepare your meals ahead of tim e-
•at timer and temperature controls—and get out of the kitchen and forget It!

 ̂ It̂ a d l cooked and ready for you pdien you want it! So resolve to cook cwler

ovens

I IfaaUcooiBBaanareaayior yutt -----------------------
(kid five bette) this SommerrSee the new automatic electric ranges at your appliance dealer ^

05 Til® Hartford Electric Light Company. Better do it Boon!
THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COM PANY

■■ t-

.  . .  ’ V .  -
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith M AJOR BOOPLEPAG E TEN
BUGGS BUNNY

' nons oftmese
SPORT COATS 
FIT ME IN THE 
SH O ULPERS '

ONB^
.~iHT. ,

/t h i s  o n e
>v V 7̂ 16HT.
e ) V  elmeb

60/rs
iV/U-

^ u / r ,

)F IT \IUNUXl 1> 
POEShJTA THINK 

I'M V THERE'S 
<5OIN6T0 1 MOREVA
ANOTHER HAVEN'T;'
STORE i^ R IE P i^

EH.OUS'A MINUTE,
PGC,I

6 AVE_̂  , 
YOURWEAtHl 

THIS FITS
perfect^

®’ T y.s.PM.0* 6-a

a l l e y  OOP

9 R.W0NMUG 
HAS RETURNED 
TO THE THIRP 
CENTURY TO 
RENEW HIS SUIT 
for the HAND 
OP THE FAIR BRUNNEHILDE,
daughter of
HERMAN. THE 

rj VIKING K IN G , 
rJ OF NORHOLTZ

BY V. T. HAMLIN

' I DUNNO WHY OOC HADOA 
^  SUM UP THE VICV  ̂/ S ^ .  
^REEKJ SCyS VVE CANT) FOR fiPC WHAT 60^S ON r'̂ oOME PWVAOA

9®’

•SAIL BECAUSE C
that fountain ,
OF MDUTH WATERV 
HE SWIPED

ai "■r'̂  -
rau

znuunsB

I WHAT* MA(/nr»WS
ttH» 0 N » ■

'RSfMA3W^(THEy
S9iae» H A S  pa sT So  a  V v iO u 'm r  A  l o o k i n ®
AM 5̂$ 1̂ 0̂ 'CHÎ APAĤ E6 /W^^E^?< (ttoPPlHft/V POIR/ • 
LSSUft/ IT SEEMS LBSU» HOOSA^ V ©FP •'/ /  MARTHA 
WKSIL® INTO OUTER 5 ^ E ,p = *® ^ ;sJ u F < E  HA* BBSH 
THEN OUSTED LOOSE F «W | ^ O iP / t X 0PAN6lJ\CAUUlN« HIM 
ATRUa<TAKiN6 HlM ABid , T
«ACKTO^SHiN 0 © ^ L - ^ ^ ’^  (WB8LE) / bABOON ^

^  '  o u M .y i^ R  YEARS/

d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d  PUZZLB

P fviflu i P u n it

Arab Country
bqZT

V

c a r n i v a l BY DICK TU RNKR

AOBQtB v a m  '
tThlEcountrp IChocmt 

lir id iip ^ — SPMtt 
4Counttyia liuprw iits-

qnMttoR(var.) tlvw^  ^
• OMOMt* 4Adidt tawet

naifBbon SGn4«
tSBaftx* ^SPoilSv#
U lto ^ n e d c  TKaowMlt « * g ^ ^
, faqin iLoali Frtuic*

l4I>nig BCitturb
ISDm s  lOOnirdi fW4
I I  On* Trto toda }» ^
lllmp«d*d

rIS n ii r " i f 'r i w S r !

il^ S L -U u n li^ n r tH i.'i-
40 Obtain 

fowlMy . 
4XMonty «* m l-

country
Trtuicn

n o f t h a
undatworld . . . S S ! * 3L j4 MOodda-ot « " ! * * “ *

34K1U
381iuai«al

r r n
nr
IT 1
II

PRISCILLA’S POP
b y  AL VERMEER

1 /

REMEMBER ^  
THAT TOLISW 
KID WE SAW. 
LAST WEEK?

C-rt

^ w e l l , w e o n l v  
L I V E S  A  S T O N E 'S  

- T H P O W  P R O M
m y  h o u s e

(B> 1X0 W WtA <m. TJi. Mif. < L PI. Off.

LOOKI

LONG SAM
/ - I  s a ip t h e fw m a c w  

K ISIIWW.1.0M6 SM* ••• 
5<5a6THW WBOWS WITH

’T r  hfariK ■■'

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
JUST powr

FSEuaucH l ike— 
gATIM' WP«... •

•WTS ALL-

X* W 4̂  » 1 »ai B*—*d ■^.rry

TH6RES NOTHIN'
WITH TER H6ARW-BUr 
SOHETM HS AK.N'

YA, THAT6
C a Z T A IN f

1 o iM» w n t »»■ Tja »«i. u.i. *1- W-, *-»s

Sinnlsha*
14 Adtat*
MU to In « —  
MQradcltlttr 
MSladMT 
nShowa 

api«oval 
MTampar 
MBovlat ilvtf 
MAaant 
17 Indian 

waiihta 
MMualeal 

dlraetlona 
41 Saga 
41Tw» 
4 a c e i^ d lk  
4IBtol(«r.far 

Inatone* 
4IAmua* 
llOna o( lb*

1- Ctonhwln 
broltaatr 

UHl|h cards 
isrameua 

'■'■'■•'•oprano ■ 
MRomaB teoais
U Tiy 
UAiual 
IT Bon

Orece*
Miorptton 

goddeas 
I lS im p Ie r  
SSGWa forth  
M Saconit-hand
» daal Mlwcat

isronnoiy 
44ydU«»«»*_ . 
4licmar (nORl 
ITAlfoiniuiia 

Indian

X
SHORT RIBS

b y  FRANK O’N E A L

JUDD SAXON
b y  KEN BALD and JERRY

PRlVE-lV.HERE TO, bunny? .   ̂
WOVIE OR OANON& AT 
CRYSTAL LAKE PAVIUON
CRYSTAL LAKE.- 
Y'KNOW, TOU AW^V€ .  BEEN AWFULLY SURE OF 
yourself, EOOIE CH APEK
getting A PATE THE 
SAME BAY you A'ET MC.

^  SURE IT Ŵ S***̂
OOOtLl'MGOINa-
10 ha/e you/  you
KNOW ME TOO WEU.-/

“ Tlie way I grt Jt h« want* ui to M
ball gM iM  or ho wanU to bo tradodl”

HIM IN 1H6 COURT

• 0
m ,

LITTLE SPORTS

'o

BY ROIISON

4-/9
BY JOHNNY H ART41

B . C.

BUZZ SAWYER
VWATI HKO » * WAV .TO PROV* 

HINRY SMITH »  ACTllAlLY HOMtlT 
TRIS,» AH.THEY'Rf LtAVlMG "ffirR 
apartment.' LET'S SEE IF THiy

rouovnwEiif. 
USUAL ROUTINE, r y'^•-  -WSRETHEVOO, :

____ HEABlNa FORTHEIAA*
i  W  RtSTAURAMX.tHlYUS'lAlW n  I f  cRoss-mESTRimowiNeoMAi 
I f  SHOP AT THE aiWnHY STORE,] 
1 I  THE Fun STORE, ANP THEY 1 
'  *  HEVflE FWLTO STOFAT 

THE WIMOOWOFIHgr
msHOP.

BY ROY CRANE
A  B if l,  GOLIKO H A «  

j u Ib t  f l o a t « »  0 0  o n  

t h v  1*b a c -h !

t'l«

m o r t y  m e e k l e
BY DICK CAVALLi

MICKEY FINN

WELL, MOTHER, T H IsX  I'M SO H A ^  , 
IS WENPy LEJUNE, ) MEET VD l^DEAR i 

— a l l  t h e  w a y  fr o m  } WELCOARE TO 
SWITZERLAND.' ^ "S E A S ID E  ACRES*'

BY LANK LEONARD

im

SHE Ma o  very  l it t l e ^ we ufto erstand , 
SLEEP l a s t  n igh t , /  BOBBY.' NOW YOU 
AARS. WHEATLY-^SO 1 RUN ALO NG—  ; 
SHE REALLY SHOULD/  DOMNA WILLT^CT_ 
GO RIGHT TO B E O X /G O O D  CARE OF H fW

AAV f=BieND0HIP 
CLUa W RCA1X.V 
OETTIN® RAMOU0, ' 
XOOT A LETTER 
TOdAYFROM^aME 
GUyOVS?G6AF5 WHO 
VMANTOTO «JOIN.

\ '

‘ HCHW^iOMC 
f r i e n d s  IMAAAERICA 
•A -- I c r m

HERE,
PH0N<
NAME

m

at*.

|^N-RH>04t-C-H:eV.

«r©

A

OtOd

CAPTAIN e a s t

MR. ABERNATHY
lUSEIT'te

^TfeTHATFoA SUMMONMV 1

STAFF.^ 4

BUT WITH SUMMER C0 AAIN6  
.O N ,I GUESS lU N E E P A  
^  I I . . inuopa

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY R^L5$TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

r

- b ' ©

HOm CR  
GOOSE
ICE^

CREAH L

[|A5y AMD 
^cKtt are 
«J KlNG'5  
CR05«IK)«> 
OKLAHOMAi 

V»lTIMd 
THE LATBuppy
KADUAM'5
COUGIU

CAPTAIU EASV, I ’M INCLIMED TO 
AAREK THAT UPPy 0WUL6ED THB 
WOlMa PLW* OF T*

WITH HIS'OVINS WORD*: B U R ie^  
KIMO’G CR0S5 lMd...0AK- * -----

BY LESLIE TURNER

tak# A  l o o k  a t  -niAT 
FlV»0MTH»-0tP NEWSPAPER 
ClIPPINS AND VOUIL ATEGl

WHAT I  MEAMI j5Tt AS I
TH0U6HT1 WB 
WERE OV) A 
WILD CLUBB 

CHASE1

p V

^  Ir 1 .A\

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
JEFF COBB 1 BY PETE HOFFMAN

MEY, I  THOUOHT you'd 0£E<1
DIPPED 9PPTOKEKXIA
ectooL

THE 'AWDEW KICKED 
MEO'JT.I

IIwtue’tenhisH 
- -TAKIU6M 

LESSOMS?

I  HATtIO BCTAKTH15 UP, 
father  IS WAIT1U6 FOR YOU, AUDI IMAdlH^ 

M  AH6IIY FPAME OF MlMD.' — ^

Based
ON ACTUAL

REPORTED EVENTS, OURST^ 
TAKES US INSIDE A WOSPITAL 
fi40NE BOOTH...WHERE..-̂ >

*■ SAY, WHAT'S 
GOING ON... 
S 0 M E 6 0 R T  
OF A  JO K E *

•J,

c
B lA N CH B StE R  EVEN IN G  H E R A LD , 1. CONN, MONDAY, JUNE 18, I960

>■ p a g e  c l b v b N

Has
-1

Been Named• ••

'soana dadghtar of Mr. and Mi*. Alan *L 2i'aia 'iS mT She waa born Juna I at ManchatUr Melniwtoil H »-
pltalT*̂  Har matarnal Brandfathor la ^  H*irta2S!^NewN T. Har patamal grandmothar to Mra. Una HartatcBi, New
York City. Bha haa a brother, Mark, 3̂

S^te'^JI^^Si.dprcnU are Pam R  C o 
well of I ^ b u r g . Maae„ and Mre. HFla toe paternal rrandparenta are Mr. and Mra Remo m . a  o,
m tih b ^  M aaa^ Htomaternal STeat-grandparente are M ^ d
M ^ S S t e r  J; Holden, SL Petereburg, Fla. Wa 
grandparenta are the Rev. and Mra. KmaAual P. Aho, WeaUnm 
itar) Maaa. He haa a brother, Michael Raymond, 4, and a ala- 
ler, Kathleen Dawn, 2- ,  ,  ,  ,  ,

jnhn finurtaee aon of Mr. and Mra. Robert Dufriee, 87 Nllee 
pr. W i S ^ ’ 2 & 1 o “at Hartford
grandparenU ara Mr. and Mra. -Thomw C a d ^ ^ e r . N «^  
a tv . Hli paternal grandparent# are Mr. and Mm . Wimain ra i 
tnn  ̂New York fcltv He hae two- brother#, Bobby, 8, Md BHly, 
rw ^ ^ v J * S ?te « ; Patric^^ 10. Maureen. 9. Denlee, 7. Joan Ma
rla 8, and Jayne Francli. L ,  ’J' ,  ,

1 JmniM, Mae daurtUr of Mr. and Mre. George P, 1®
8te WM bom June 8 at Mancheeter Memorial

Mr. and Mre. John Hewitt,
iBLyneeaSt. ,  ,  ,  ,  ,

■laheM Mark son of Mt. and Mr#. Merio *®
td b S n t it  He wa« bom June 9 at mt# “  Ctorwm
pltal. HI# maUrtal grandparent# are
Young. Mar# HIU, Maine. Hto MjS /F ra n k  Ruggiero. Bolton^ He haa a brother, Robert M., IH .

■rmit FnuMto. aon of Mr. and Mr#. Jame#
O v e r ^  d T ^ H ?  wa# bom June 2
plUl. Hto maternal grandparenta apeTMr. and I^ w w ce ^ .,
Coetello Sr., 18 Oak PI. HI# 5.bert Downing Sr., Bolton. Ho ha# a brotoer. Jiram * . Jr., 5, 
and three #l#ter#. Thereae M. ̂  4, CWre^M. 2, and Nancy J„ 1.

■aadra Vt4, daughter of Mr. and Mr#. K enn^  W ife 
,Maln SL Sha wa# bom June 8 at M?"®****^ tal Her petw*#! gn^paronta are Mr. and Mre. K en n ^  Irtoh,
IT H. Bdicwl BL She hM a brother, Kenneth Jamee, 1%.

^M rm  Iran Jr„ #on of Mr. and Mre. George I. ^IbaughL 
RL No 2^Box 181 Coventry. He wae bom’ June 8 at htoehea- 
Ur etern a l
Mr# M. B, Brayboy. North Carolina. HI# paterom F**"^P?*^** 
are Mr and.ltoiL lAJther Coolbaugh. Pennaylvanla. He ha# a
brother, CarUo, 6; and a idat«. Sharpn, 8.

U*a 4»ay daughUr of Mr. and H ej^rt
iiA ii, ftmveafc. RockviUt. 8h* WM born M*y JS 
City BoopltaL ’ Bbo hM A^rother, Robert, 8; and a aiater, C ^ y»
IS m on t^  * ,  • .  .

Tiavld. .eon of Mr. and Mr#. - Stanley 
■nrin# BL: RockvlUa He wa# bom June 8 at Rockville City 
?£ 5 ^ a l.^  Hto paUmal grandmother *• Mro. ^rona,
R o ^ U o . He ha# twq «d#tw. T e i ^  8, and Sandra, 6.

W ^ h , Hartford. HI# paternal gtydm om er 1# Mro J i^ M r  
riaon RoekvlUe. He haa two brothere, Jerry B.^nd^Robert, ,
and a #l#ter. Suean, 8. ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  '

itj.iLjrt. aon of Mr and Mf«. Sherwood Bahler, ElUng- 
to« ® ^ ^ !2 ? b 5 ’m Jiu?e “ t^ k v u ie  City Hospital, Htoma- 

■—«n*wrent# are Mr and Mre. John Feldman, Rockkvllle. 
H t o ^ i S S S ^ w i . r  ia“  re. Olga Bm il^ He
ha# a brother, Dave Owen. 8. ,  ,  ,  ,

Thoma# Ohrtotopher, #on of Mr. and Mra Charles ^Cronm . 
wethishsm Pa. He- waa bom May 19 m Allentown Pa. Hto ;^ d p a rm U  and Mnu J. Janeben, Rld^fleld.
Hto paternal grandparent# are Mr. and Mr*. J. F- Cronm, 14 Can
terbury SL H e^ tf a brother,̂  Um otty C., 21 month#.

WMidv KdHN, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Norman Ly
man RA^^lton. She waa bom June 8, 1960 at Mwcheater Me
morial Hoapltal. Her maternal grandparents axe ***■• “ ^  H«tl ?Sd Horton. 83 Stephen St. Her paternal grandfather to
Charlaa D. BalCh, Fulton. _̂_______

3 v e r  3 ,0 0 0  
G et D e g re e s

By TH* ASSOCTATED P B I»8  
More than 3.000 atudents today 

hold degree# awarded 
-waekend comni«»c«*to"^* at eigni 
Sniveraltle# and college# far Con-

” *Stifci*r rainfall Sunday failed to 
damped the «plrt# of graduate# in 
the state although a downpour

. . . A

forced one scheduled epeaker to 
cancel hto addrem. \

The largeet ceremoiw wae at the 
University of ConnecUeuL Storr#. 
where 1,742 degrees and oirtlfi- 
cate# went to graduate# and unaer- 
graduatei. '*’■

Of theee, 1.371 were awarded tj> 
undergraduate#. Another 371 were 
conferred to advanced #tudent#.

It wa# at the Unlvemlty of Con 
nectlcut that the echeduled a ^  
-dreis had to be canceled because of 
heavy rain*.

N l^ a n  Ctousins, editor of the 
"Saturday Review," wa# on h»” d 
for the outdoor ceremony and 
ready to deUver hto epo«5h,But the 
rain Showed no #lgn of letting up, 
and Cousins’ talk waa dropped 
from the program.

In Hartford, Dr. Leonard Car
michael, secretary of the Smlth- 
aonian InaUtutlon, urged graduate* 
at Trinity College to contmue their 
Intellectual pur#uiU, He erid 
Amerioane-should keep, up with 
citizens of the Soviet Union, who 
^nake the moat of educational op- 
deriunlUea.

Carmichael and #ev#n other per
sona rocelTSd honorary degree# 
from “iS tlty . The eoUege awarded 
# total dfx 218 bachelor'# In the 
commencement. --

Senior# at G ^ectlcu t College 
In New LMidon ^ r e  told by Lau
rence S. RockefelleV to derive full 
use of their educaUoa through ac
tive participation in the nation’# 
economic, »oclal^ahd political life.

About 150 student* received de
gree* from . the college In'- New 
Limdon after Rockefeller, a na
tionally known conservationist, de
livered hto speech.

In New Britain, Dr. Alonso F. 
Ifyem, chairman of the Depart
ment of higher education, New 
Yoric University, epoke to 823 stu
dent# who received degree# at 
Central Connecticut State College.

Five bachelor degree# were 
awarded at New Haven College, 
which achieved 4-year sUtu# for 
the flmt Ume. The college also 
conferred 2-year aaeoclate In 
science degrees on 100 other stu
dents.

Commencement ceremonies were 
held at Wesleyan University, Mid
dletown, where 314 degrees were 
conferred; Southern Connecticut 
State College, New Haven, where 
445 student# received degrees; and 
Quinnlp^ College, Hamden, 
which awarded 194 degree#

A l^  $ u p « r M a rk e t  in  M a n ch n ttn r 
261 Bi*ocicl S t ja n d .n b  l i  C#nt#r St#

O P E N  M d N D A Y  T H R O U G H  

S A T U R D A Y  U N T I L  9  P .  A

RANGE
\ M i

lUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I ,IMI' \^  ̂, INI'
• ■ i '1 \ ' N - I IM I . i

Ttl Mllrluil 9 459S

/1LL£< TR  5-3271

M e n
YOU CAN  NOW  TRAIN M R

★  Trouble Shooting
★  Orerhsnl ^  ★ Inspection

ON

j [ j  and GAS TURBINE
ENGINES

Trained Men May Earn M 3 5 or More Per W eA

mu-. a ir l in e s  and RAILROADS are already using
jC T S ^ O A ^ 'IW E m ^ .X A U T O  and TRUCK com pile# J^ve 

mcMeto on the highways right how. C om pleto^^- 
S n ^ ^ . “ r iS d in g S tu a fe x ^ ^  HTT en-
gtaea^Iall coupon for complete In fo r^ O ^ ^ ^

. . Universal JetNo previous experience
needed. You may keep 
your present job until 
trained to advance with 
JET. Placement service 
available.

I Bngtae" 'Trainiiig^

Age

363 Waahington SL 
Hartford 8, Conn.

I Name ♦ •V* • a e e ••• • • '
Stroet .......................................

I City...► ....••• StaUl. . . . . . . m
I Phone . . . . . .  Hrs. at Hoihe • ..

STOP AT THE SIGN 
OF ECONOMY

ECONOMY

OPTICAL
6| E. CENTER ST.—BO 8-B97S 

jneXT TO CAVET’S 
Contact Lena Spefiialist 
Preeoriptiou Awwmtely FlUed 

When the PfloM Are lUght

S
S u p e r - R ig h t  Q u a l i t y

HEAVY, VViSTIRN, C O R N M , f f i l t  MWsntis :

SIRLOIN
^ ■

LB

CONVENIENT . . . JUST HEAT AND SERVE -

F r M  H o d d o e k  i . 5 9 '

Super-Right Special All WeekI
Super-Right Quality Sirloin Tip 1st 2 Ribs lb I9e

R ib  R o a s t  7 INCH CUT LB 6 9 "

C h ic k e n  L o g s  

S l ic e d  B a c o n

F r a n k lo i1 s * A ! r M l2 l"  2  p ia s 8 9 "

■

;

FRESH J A C  
TENDER LB ■ IT
ALL GOOD J  A C  

FANCY LB ■ IT

Boiled H a m '" '^ '^ f2 p K S ^  8 9

B o lo g n a
LARGE
SLICED 2 ? k̂ 4 9 "

N e w  O n io n s
' 3 . AC 2 9 *

S FK IA L  
ALL W ilK I.

C u c u m b e r s
LONG
GREEN 3 p o r 1 9 ‘

JANE PARKER

S U P E R  V A L U E S
SPECIAL ALL THIS WEiKI

DELICIOUS FAVORITE YOU SAVE 14c
LARGE J ^ C

A p p le  P i e U B  8 OZ SIZE EA

CHOCOLATE or CHERRY ICED YOU SAVE 20c

EA 4 9 "  *

FRESH AND DELICIOUS YOU SAVE 8c
A  -  A - PLAIN, SUGARED, lA C  
U O H U IS  CINNAMON, CO/yAB. DOZ 1 7

FrkM •» AU AM l»#w M*rk*H l« *1* tweweehy * yidaby.

 ̂INI asiAf AfiAwnc a r^awe t*a cbi* am7. me.

M a r k e t s
ivifc'Kas DiUhC-iu »w-- •*' ' •' >

w m R
"JastCii't 
Beat lint
A»PI

/

SEE
WHAT
8 9 ^

WILL
BUY

AT A»P!

!4  £ lrvm ueties C a n d y  B o r s  .  o r

6  C u t  W a x  B d a n s . . . . .  o r

7  A t f  A p p le s a u c e »  . .  o r

8  ' , i : r ^ t ; ^ A & P  Sliced B e e t s . . .  o r

1 0  T e i l p t  ^

8  I o n a  G r e e n  P e a s . . .  o r

B i s q u i c k  M i x . . . . . .  o r

70ZCANS.OUR a a p  T h h h  n r
n m n  o u a u iy  A O t r  I 0 H U  . . . . . . .  v i

. . . o r

G r e e n  B e a n s . . . . . .  o r

. . . o r

f e e  C r e a m  FLAVORS J • o r

C o m e t  C l e a n s e r . . . .  e r

A lu m in u m  F e l l . . . .  e r

6  s r s U D s '^ M a Y H a t le y  M a r g a r i n e . .  e r

6  ’fr r ? 5 o " S s r  E  . — • r

6 o5 . S ^ » n  A & P  O r a n g e  J o k e . .  e r

3  o u '.S i!iS n M  a V  S t r a w b e r r i e s . . . .

1LB8 0ZPKOS 
IMN-IMIXI

1 LB 1 OZ CANS 
IONA, SWEET

ISVbOZCANS
m ilABLECUT

1 LB CANS 
HIGH PROTEIN

>
PINTPKGS

CRISTMONT
14 OZ CANS 
outlet RASY

U  FT. ROLLS 
ALCOA

' a.. A..

YOUR
CHOKE
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Idle
4??

As Orioles l.ose Twice
TH E

\erald Angle
B j

Np\y York, June IS 
The American League’s first 
division clubs spent most of 

[yesterday in reverse gear with 
Baltimore losing two, Chicago 

1 dropping into fifth place and 
New York and Cleveland bowing 

[to the rain
By the simple prcicess of sitting 

In Uie, clubhiyise, waiting fw  the 
rain to stop (it never did), Cieve- 
iand took over undisputed posses
sion of first place, a half or
22 percentage points ahead of the 

1 Orioles.
Detroit edged Into fourth place 

Iby splitting two at Washington, 
\  ̂  ̂ • •------  runs bĵ  the

/ip\__«>Mlke Higgins was returning for^
'  '  > another tour as Red Sox_ manager.

larg-'

ORIOLBS 1-S—The 
a chance to pick upA ’S 6-5,

Orioles had _ 
ground in the American but they 
fell twice before Kansas City 6-1 
and 6-3 in 10 Innings. Bud Daley 
tamed the Birds in the opener, al
lowing five hits and striking out 
11 men. It was his eighth victory, 
the last seven in succession. Har
ry Chiti's two-Tun double and three 
hits by Russ Snyder paced the A ’s 
attack on Chuck Estrada and Gor
don Jones. ■ .

Snyder's 385-foot triple off Hoyt 
Wilhelm touched off the winning 
spurt in the 10th inning of the sec
ond game. Whltey Herzog’s single

A c^ewd of about 52, 
est YanM«sStadlum tumotf 
year, walteCNin vain for the 
to stop after Ote^anks had taki 
a 1-0 lead in the first inning of the 
opener of a schedule double- 
header with Ql^eland. The idle In- 
diaffs passed Orioles ^ d  the 
Yanks edged within 1’A gam^s^of 
the top. ■ \

Washington. In the first game he 
drove in'- four runs with his Hth 
homer and a single as the Senators 
whipped the Tigers 8-8 behind 
.Camilo Pascual and Don Lee.

S o r s ' J i m  I^ T o ;.^ s\ o 7 d ro r - a^d ^Norm Siebern’s double drove 
behind the Tigers p d  in the two run^

S T e ^ n ^ ^ S . "  u r l iX ^ t ^ a ?  p it^er Johnny kucks’5irst victory,

RED SOX 4, WHITE SOX 1—
Pete Runnels, the brightest spot in 
a dreary year for Boston Red Sox 
fans, collected two hits, including 
a two-run single, and boosted his 
average to .385 during a 4-1 vic
tory Over Chicago. Prank Sullivan 
went ail the way, scattering seven
hlU to beat Bob Shaw.» ♦ »

SSiNATORS 8-5, T IG E R S 8 - 1 ^  
Lemon had himself a big day for

xDesf 
in the 
Washl'

esplte his 16th and 16th homers 
e second, the "ngers rapped

EAR L YOST
sport* Editor

ilngton pitching for 12 hits 
and a i z i  decision. Rocky Cola- 
vitb connected with a pair of 

-4iomers in thr-eecond game during 
which a totel oreteht was hit. The 
two clubs com bing for 11 during, 
the doubleheader. ^ .

In fact, the only hom «s in the 
American League w e re N ^  at 
Washington—three by Lemom^^o 
by Colavito and one each by Kd- 
die Yost, Frank Bolling, Frani 
Lary and Chico Fernandez of De
troit and one each by Jose Valdivl- 
elso and Bob Allison of Washing
ton.

Local Fighter in Feature

Red Sox, Indians 
In Player Swap

at New'York’s St. Nick’s. Cohen will be out after
bU^Vth'straight kno(!kout in the non-telecast fight. 
Wnrl 26 ha5*34-6-l record, including six knockout^Ward, 26, has

Boston, June 18 UP)— The 
Boston Red Sox and OlovelMd 
Indians completed a tw o-W - 
two trade here today. The 
Tribe sent catcher Russ Nixoi) 
and res®r%e outfielder en roll 
Mardy to Boston for pitcher 
Te»l Bowsfleld and part-time fly 
chaser Marty Keough. It was 
a Btralglit player swap.

Nixon was traded to Boston 
for the' second time within a 
year. In a pre-season deal 
Nixon was swappe<i for Sammy 
White but this trade was nulll- 
ned when White announced his 
retirement liefbre the season 
started.

R e d  Sox Position
ins

13 4-rvn Tiino 13 (/P)__ ter losing 25 of its last 32 starts. <
tien £ e  hTk  ns T a , a t Tn. u,.t o,
c e p t ^  a d o u b lfc h a lle n g e  in battling the percenUges

w

Patient Lio Gets Shot 
At Welterweight Title

vT Tiinp 13 UP)__ Italy’s Duilio Loi finally gets hisaraTaMw"n^e aft̂ar

Country Club

returning to the Boston Red 
Sox as manager. The heavy- 
»et Texan who was replaced 
"with regret” last July 4 agreed 
to come back as field pilot 
dav from his Dallas home during 
a phone conversation with owner
Tom Yawkey. , , .

Higgins said he was inlghty 
happy” and added ” If I can help I 
will be tickled to death to do it. 
I had been on the field for 30 years 
and thrthbook work-is a little dif
ferent. I am glad to get back ac
tively with the game.”

Higgins, scheduled to Join tne 
Red Sox in Detroit tonight or to
morrow morning to^open a road 
trip, takes over a club wallowing 
in the Amerlcin League cellar af-

Only
one AL manager ever returned to
the same club at a later date and 
enjoyed increased success. Chi
cago's James Callahan finished 
seventh in 1903. When he came 
back in 1912-14 the White Sox 
came In fourth, fifth and sixth 

The naming of Higgins, who had 
been, retained by the Sox as a 
“ special assistant’’ operating out 
of the Southwest, climaxed a se
ries of developments in the Bos 
ton front office;

Higgins’ successor Billy Jurges 
was given several votes of con
fidence by GeAeral Manager 
Bucky Harris and 'Y'awkey, the 
first of which came at the end 
of a 10 game losing streak. Two 
more followed, highlighted by the

Sunday
Yankee Stadium, New York, 

th* destination today and at 6 
was up and about with my sons
followliit me ix*”  
plenty of tlmel to catch the 8:05 
baseball seclal from Union Station 
in Hartford for New York. It was 
cloudy and overcast here but soon 
after we boarded the train the Sun 
broke through and it was a beauti
ful day In the big c ity .. .Attended 
Mass soon after arriving and then 
headed for Yankee Stadium for a 
talk with the ball players, Ted 
Williams In particular.. .The Yao 
kee dugout didn’t seem just right 
with Casey Stengel among the 
missing, he being hospitalized for 
several days, and his assistant, 
CQach ‘Ralph Houk is as quiet as a 
chdreh mouse. .Talked with Mick
ey Mantle, Yogi • Berra, Roger 
Maris ottsthe Yankee side and then 
over to Williams, Pete Runnels 
and Frank Malzone, on the third 
base side wherA^he Red Sox were 
warming up. .NewxYork won both 
games but the big « ^ U  was see 
Ing Williams pole a 406,^oot. plus, 
homer into the right cejiterfleld 
bleacher seats.. .Mickey 
and Roger Marls homered forNtee 
Yanks.. .Dinner at a Times Square 
eatery and then our party of 13 • 
Lee Fracchia, Joe Cataldl and son 
Danny SuUlvan and his three^ns, 
Ed Fitzgerald and his two^ens and 

Reed and Jjein-walked

rare appearance’of Yawkey in the 
Fenway Park press box to under
score his mimeographed statenffent 
and chastise the press for second- 
guessing him.

On the afternoon of June 8, ,the 
Sox announced Jurges had been 
given a temporary leave

r-old European welterweight champion
S S  J . r t c r 6 r t T t 7 e  at
San Francisco W ednesday nlgh^ unbeaten streak of 73 over an eight

Ortiz’ 140-pound division crown
will be at stake in in his only fight in the U.S. be
(ABC 10 p.m.) 15-rounder at the' . „ .r __l«j>AnMvPCow Palace. As a further. Incentive 
the winner may get a title shot 
with Lightweight ’'Champion Joe 
Brown.

This Is the second title defense 
for Ortiz, a sharp and fast puTneh- 
Ing 23-year-old New Yorker. The 
lithe, Puerto Rican-born cham
pion won the reactivated junior 
title bv stopping Kenny Lane on 
cuts in the second round a year 
ago. In his only defense he knock
ed out Mexico's Battling Torres 
In the 10th round last Feb. 4. His 

, record is 31-2 including 12 kayos.
Loi has an amazing 104-1-6 rec

ord. His only defeat was on a de
cision t<r Denmark's Jorgen Johan
sen for the European lightweight 
crown in 1952. He whipped the 
Dant in a return title bout. The 
stocky, dark-haired Italian has an

after a
doctor’s examination. Jurges was 
under too much pressure and 
would be relieved of command for 
an indefinite period with Coach 
Del Baker becoming interim man
ager, the statement said.

Two days later Jurges was giv
en his unconditional release. Har
ris said the Sox would take their 
time finding the right man.

The "right man” proved to be 
Higgins, w’ho has the confidence 
of many of his players and » 
thorough knowledge of the per 
aonnel and farm system.

my sons,
back to Rockefellen Center on 
scenic tour and then to St. Pat 
rick's Cathedral and finally Grand 
Central for the return trip. Life of 
the party was little freckled faced 
Eddie Fitzgerald, who kept every; 
one amused, and Brian SuUlvan, 
who, despite, a new pair of shoes, 
managed to keep up with the rest 
on the trip around Manhattan via 
fo o t .. .Arrived in Hartford at mid
night and was home to stay 30 
minutes later.-

fore Loi outpointed Glen Flana
gan’ at Miami Beach 5',i 
ago A big money earner in his 
own coutnry, Loi said he would re
turn to America only for a world 
title fight. His patience finally paid

°*^Argentina's Eduardp (KO) 
Lausse also hopes to get a 
fight. The clouting Argentine mid
dleweight wants to keep busy 
while waiting. So Friday night 
Lausse" takes on France s Marcel 
Plgou in a television (NBC 10 
p.ni.) lO-fQunder at New York's 
St. Nicholas Arena. It will be 
Ptgou's American debut. - The 
Frenchman has a 29-3-2 record, 
including 15 knockouts.

'Winner of nine straight, Lausse 
has compiled a 79-9-3 record, in
cluding 65 kayo.s. He has won nls 
last eight on knockouts.

SA T lIItD A Y  
SELECTED. N IN E

L.OW Gross; Stan Hilinski 72. 
Class A—Wally Parcisk 33-4- 

29 Henry Rookwfell 33-4-29, Art 
iwilkie Jr. 31-2-29, Paul Jesanls 
32-3-29.

Class B —.Fred Duggan 80-7-26, 
Jerry Beaulieu 32-5-27.

Class C—.Lee Beauchene 84-7- 
27, Bill Bengston 35-8-27.

Blind Bogey
Dave McComb, Ed Marttochao, 

Bill Ditman, aU 100.
N A -n O N A L  G O LF D A Y  

lx>w gross n\eni Stan HiUnsKl 
72.Liow net men*. John Sommers
68Low gross women: Helen ‘Rey
nolds 87.

Xjow Pjpt women: Helen Noel 73.

PANCHO GONZALES’ 
NET PL.AY

Pole Vaulter Bragg Lowers 
His Sishts to World’s Mark

ICO, 'Va., June 13 (JP) 
gg decided today to lower his 

'‘sights temporarily.
"As of new." Uie big Villa nova 

graduate said, “1 will be happy 
merely to break the world outdoor 
record (the only one that's official
ly accepted around the world) fpr 
the pole vault.

■Tm still hopeful of getting up 
•to 16 feel, but I'll-Settle for the 
TfrTord.*'

The current ’world mark of 1® 
feet R'i inches is held by Bob 
Gutowskl of the Marine Corps. He 

■ set it more thqji three years ago_ 
Bragg, for his part, has cleared 

1.5-9>2 indoors, "but indoor records 
are not passed on by the Interna
tional Amateur Athletic Federa
tion. BO hi still is second best on
the books. . . .Both Bragg and Gutowskl cleared 
1V3 in the Armed Forces Cham
pionships here Saturday. Bragg 
was awarded first place because he 
had fewer mls.sea. For Gutowskl, 
who has been having his troubles 

, getting over 15 feet of late, it 
marked his best performance of the
year.’ «;Pleasing Performance

“ I was pleased with my i>er- 
formance.”  said Bragg. "Consider
ing that I hurt my back at Comp-: 
ton (Calif) last week, ‘ t ‘  *
had vault. I had my doubt that I d 
be able to compete. I think 111 lay 
off now untU the Olympic tryouts 
July 1-2.” .What about GutW'skl ?

“1 can’t figure him out, said 
Bragg "The only explanation 1 
can offer U that he is iri a ba.d 
slump. That has happened to all 
pole Taulters.'I’ve been in slumps 
Jhat I thought I ’d never come out

of the performances at the 
mzet were far- from sensational.

Bill Nleder, who has a 65-7 shot- 
put performance up for world rec
ognition, came back after a 
month’s layoff because of a pulled 
hamaMllg muscle and got off a 
«2-7 tOM. He r ^ r t e d  that hli 
allimr knee appeared to be coming 
along all right.

Tooths Bear Watching
▲ Mattering of other jrou n g^ ^  

w fflbetr watetalag at

Don*Jan Sikorsky, a fobmer schoolboy 
champion from Pittsburgh, beat 
world record holder A1 Cantello in 
the javelin with a ’ 257-6',^ flip, 
his best ever. He's only 20. ^

Miler Tom Dodda, formerly of 
Kansas State -  he was fifth In the 
NCAA chamipionshlp last y e a r -  
won the 1,500 meters in 3:45.5 af
ter a neck-and-neck battle with 
Mike Fleming, The clocking Is the 
equivalent,of a 4:02.5 mile .̂ j^ t  a 
half secorid under the O lm plc 
qualifying time, Fleming alsp was 
caught in 3:45,5.

Chuck Cobb, a tried and true 
timber topper, won the 110-meter 
hurdles for Navy in 13.7, a good 
performance that should get the 
ex-Stanford runner on the Olympic 
team if he can duplicate it in the 
trials, and EdcsCollymore, who 
used to operate out of VlUanova 
as a civilian, captured the 200- 
meter dash in 21.1. ■

All the wdnners , automatically 
qualified for the Olympic trials 
Tile Olympic 'Track and Field 
Committee hasn't named any of 
the second place finishers for the 
trials, and likely as not, won’t.

Only one player beat Bill,.Cas
per on National Golf Day. Eddy 
Stone, a caddy, had a net of 65. 

SUNDAY
 ̂ SWEEPSTAKF;S
Liow Gross;- Stan Hilinski 73. 
Class A — Len Gigllo 74-7-67 

Bill King 76-6-70, Henry Rockwell 
77-7-70.

Class B - John Chanda 81-13 
68, Bill.Allen,77-9-68.

Class C—John Sommers 80-16 
64, Ray Warren 81-15-66.

Blind Bogey 
Gordon Budd 103.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Sweepstakes '

Low gross—Helen Reynolds 87, 
Evelyn Lorentzen 94. ' ^

Low net—Helen Noel 87-14—78, 
Ruth Bryant 100-25—75.

Low putts-T-Helen Noel, Mary 
Gangewere and Edna Hilinski, tie
31. ‘ L

s e l e c t e d  n in e
Low gross—Helen Reynolds 83, 

Evelyn Lorentzen 36.
Low net—Ruth Bryant 39-13— 

26, Peg Stevens 36-9—27.-
Low pulls Avis Hamilion, 

Evelyn Lorentzen, tie 33.

Seventh of a series by the 
world’s foremost tennis player.
The one-boqnce rule has forced 

professional players to give up fol
lowing service to the net—when
ever the rule is applied.

We’ve lost a potent weapon.
The rule doesn’t apply in 

teur tennis, so the big game is still 
in force there.

Rushing the net, if your legs are 
spry, will keep your opponent off 
balance and help amass a lead dur- 
ing your service if you’ve develop- 
ed mastery of the volley.

What then is the quick procedure 
for net.play? Following the serv
ice, rush to a volleying position 
about half way between the base

-line and the net. Here you'we in a jjutnieg A. C. 
ready stance to return quickly a oggi 000
shot by the guy on the other sloeJ willls

NUTMEGS t ie d  
Nutmeg A. C. and Willis Garage 

battled to a nine Inning Irl tie last 
night at Robertson Park. Bob Gag
non hurled a no-hltter for 
Norm Anderson’s homer accounted 
for Willis’ run.

Monday
Bportihg a fancy lookang

000 It—1 0 8

of the net. You have the advantage 
of "out-positioning” him.

Be prepared for a lob, back 
hand or a drop shot (althtmgh 
many advanced players have aban- 
done(} the drop shot). Be alert to

x - 1  4 I 
Gagnon and001 000 000 

"Vafity and Segar;- 
Anderson>.

ALUlSfNI LEAGUE 
With Mac McCm;»Y pitching a 

BaftUy Oil manat

new
blue colored sportZear, Billy For
tin slapped to officially announce 
that he was preparing to leave 
the ranks of the . bachelors. Fortin 
is umpiring in Rec Department 
baseball leagues this season..Ex
tremely busy Monday a.m. — the 
way it should be—and the first 
time I looked up at the clock it 
was il:20  and time,for s  break.. 
All mall corre^iondence was 
caught up with before I departed 
after lunch for points West. Cen
tral Connecticut College being roy 
destination for the Class A OIAC 
Baseball Tournament game be
tween CCIL rivals, Conard of 
West Hartford and Wetherefleld. 
There were hits, runs, errors, stol
en bases and bases on balls galore 
on a humid afternoon before 
Wethersfield won, 13-6. .Quiet 
night at* home, my favorite chair 
and newspaper helping pass the 
time as well as the night baseball 
game via radio in which Chicago 
beat the Yanks, 3*2.ST *

Tuesday
Husky Joe McCarthy, retiring 

grand knight of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus, was a visit
or at the desk and we talked on 
numerous subjects. Joe has been 

of the hardest workers the

astev* Ward, now making hlsTiqm* 
in Manchester, would h*adHn* 
Monday night’s boxing card at Ht. 

.N ick’s, in New York . . Early ar- 
iiŷ Bl—before 7:30—was Paul Phln- 
neyi^ne Manchester High track 
coachf who saw his team win th* 
CCiL meet Tuesday at New Brit
ain. ” A great team effort from a 
great group, of boys,” an elated 
mentor reports.^Tjjanks to Pzul s 
Efforts, timely notes on meets 
throughout the 8easoft\were re- 
layed to the de.sk . . Bob Dpno^n, 
assistant baseball and basketball _ 
coach at Cheney Tech, among other 
duties, was anothei* visitor during 
this busy June period—just befors x 
or after graduation . . Danny Renn, 
home from Villanova-after a fin* 
season—both with the v a r s i t y  
baseball team and in the classrimm 
-rr̂ and Billy MacArdle, who picked 
up his degree at Brown University 
oh the weekend, were visitors at 
the same time, Isoth talking about 
college life and sports In general. 
MacArdl* c a p t a i n e d  the Brum 
track squad this past spring . . 
Racing car builder and local gar
age owner Bill Boudrieau atmounr- 
ed he was leaving town shortly to 
take up resldenfce In West Palm 
Beach, Fla. Bill has ben In the rac> 
Ing game for a quarter century and 
reported he'll be close to Daytona 
.Beach, known far and wide for 
^  speedway tracks . . Motored to 
New. Britain In the afternoon for 
the i'Jorwlch-Naugatuck baseball 
CIAC Class A tourney game with 
Jeff Koelsch. out on strike at Ham
ilton, among tjie onlookers.

T l iu i ’Bday■ ..cn V, <
Welcomed visitor W^s Ed WoJ- 

clk, only minutes befhre I had 
planned a call in to his hotne. '^ *  
Notre Dame grad signed a bqnu* 
contract with the Chicago White 
Sox Wedneeday night and will h* 
off this week to join Lincoln. Neb., 
in the Three I League/ "I have al
ways wanted to play pro baseball 
and 1 decided that it was worth 
the try. If I don’t make it. I can 
also get Into engineering," the 
husky catcher said. . ."Looks like 
the Red Sox could use my son. 
Major Walter Lamle of the Salva
tion Army reported) . .TTie one* 
contending Sox can only go w e  
way rh' the atanding—up. . .Nii- 
merouB caller* at the desk and Yda 
the telephone and every extra min
ute was used in this manner be
fore I departed for points West. .. 
Motored-Jto Colt Park at lilght and 
saw severtl Innings of Moriarty'* 
Twi League feasieball game with 
Bloomfield, the Ideqls bowing for 
the third straight time. Crowd of 
about 50 viewed the proceedings 
on a cool night. . .Talked with 
Ronnie Daigle and Bolo Lucas. 
Moriarty rooters who were in tha 
Stands. . .State Board of Ba.se- 
ball Umpires met in Hartford after 
dark and the sea.son lasted well in
to the night. . .Drove past Pratt 
A Whitney, en route home and to 
say Main St. in front of the plant 
was mobbed would be putting it 
mildly, the strikers, however, far 
outnumbered t))e uniformed police.

\

uui.c), V..C —-r  --------  , , - . .  I nifty two-hitter,  ̂ -.v ^
change your plan of attack on M Green - MaMr, ^ -4  ........... -  -
split second’s notice. An aggressive Oak park SaturdaS> .^ e  lias had in recent
game is the sign of a good player, scored In every inning 1  _ , Greenskeeper Gary
Getting the jump on your opponent iir’ this BrVant at the Country Club was
will help you in late sets. 1 with a 10-run second the Dlggesi, | artificial grass

Eml6 Larson, was using for a displaying the net, never belly up 
to It. Keep a full racket swing 
away.

Be on your toes to move In any 
direction.

NEXT; Backcourt play.n
■frame, _  »McCurry was also Banlly s bat
ting star with four hits in five 
times up. one a three-run J)omer. 
Frank Kinel’s single a,hd Larry 
Wogman’s double were the. only 
ba.se knocks off McCurry.
Bantly 0(1 .5 10 0 2 1 1—19-12-2
S r . . . . . 2  D 0 0 0 ^ 2 --4 -2 -9  

McCurry and Halstead; Ruganls, 
Talaca (1), C. Rohrbach (1), Fel- 
ber (2), D. Rohrbach (2) Znd Mc
Coy.

play in the wlftdqw of Manchester 
Plumbing & Sup^-qnO remarked 
that he wished that alKthe grass 
at the golf course was as-.green 
and as full. "Just like Yankee 
Stadium,” Larson said and I added 
that the grass at the bfill park was 
sprayed with a green substance 
that makes It look beautiful at all 
times. Bryant agreed, adding the 
technical name of the spray which 
escapes my mind at this time . . .  
Fred Bllsh has been a Yankee 
rooter for yeafs and he can’t un
derstand what’s holding the team

I- . . .

>

One of the highlights of the 
weekend’s play was Evelyn I^r- 
entzen’s- eagle, on the par five 
14th hole. She holed out hjer six 
Iron shot to the green. .
- Helen Reynolds defeated Mrs. 
Lorentzen In .  their semi-final 
match in the Spring Tournament, 
Miss Reynolds will meet Helen 
Noel foe the championship.

... ' - je‘

Larry Wogman pitched an ab
breviated four inning no-hitler ------------ v, ■
Sundav afternoon as Green Manor back and Mickey Mantles Inabil- 
whitewashed Nassiff Arms, 8-0. ity to hit for a higher average. 
The game was called in the top Last Sunday in New York. Ken 
of the fifth because of rain. Smith told me the Yanks have had

The winners collected only four all kinds of doctors examine Man- 
hits but took advantage of three tie and they found nothing wrong 
errors and several passed balls 1° I.. . • Caller from a PTA unit 
romp to victory. Bob Grannick phoned and asked what the price 
fanned 10 of the 12 batters he re- was for -getting Yogi Berra to 
tired in a losing effort. "  speak. Told it was *250, plus, she
Green Manor ___ 204 ' 2xx 8-4-11 said that’s fine, wfe'll get hlm’_

" t t n r
I t i "

 ̂  ̂ > V. <

.Ellington R id ^

Local Sport 
Chatter

Norwich Captures 
Glass* A Laurels

Sport Schedule

6:15,

6:15,

6:15,

Tuesday, Jun© 14
St. Cyril’s va. Moriarty’s, 6, Colt 

No. 2, Hartford.
No. Meth. vs. St. Mary’s,

Charter Oak.
No. Ends vs. Teachers,

Nelx). ‘
Nasaiff's vs. PonticellTs,

West Side Oval.
Ponticelli's vs. Elks, 6:15, Char

ter Oak,
Banlly Vs. Htfd. Nat., 6:16, Kea-

ney St.
Army & Navy vs. Sears, 6, Wad

dell. , -
Nassiff’s vs. Medics, 6, Buckley. 
Aceto's vs Pagartl's, 6. Ver' 

planck.
Wednesday, June 15 . 

Baptist vs. Nike, 6:15, Charter. 
Oak.' .

Gus’a y$. Mai’s, 6:15, Nebo.
Fir* *  Pollc* V*. Bolton, 6:15, 

th* trial*. W *it aid* OvaL

».\T U R D A Y
tXIUR BALL, B®ST BALL

Ronnie Lowe, Tom Wolff, Matt 
Allen, Howard Buck 71 (won on 
third hole of sudden-death play
off) Fred McKone, Stan Davis, 
Steve Ketcham, Lew ClanctulU 71 

Low net—Lou Galasso. Ernie 
Heath, Frank Sheldbn, A) Haas 61, 
John Rusher, Stillman Keith A1 
Grotheer. San Blonsteln 62, l^w - 
ell McMullen, Andy Ferrelera, Lar
ry Scranton, Leon Rubin 63 (won 
on playoff). Pete Naktenis, I^ed 
Cavanaugh, Art Balllargeon, Ken 
Howland 63.Sweepstakes

Low Gross—Fred McKone '75 _ 
Low nets—Andy F«' '̂’iera 82-13 

69, Bill Peterson 94-25-69, Ronnie 
Lowe 76-7-69.

Klckbrs
Ernie Heath 81-9-72,1 A1 

97-25-72, Ray BelUngerl; 102-30-72, 
Bill Thornton 94-16-78.

SUNDAY
b e s t  n i n e . Vt ,

Tom Wolff 32-8-24, Merrill Rubl- 
now 35-10-25.

Klelror#
LiOW net—Al H saii 96-25-71, Mer

rill Rublnow 90-16-74.

MANCHESTER criAPTEB of
Baseball Umpire(i will hold an open 
meeting Tuesday night at 7:30 at 
the west Side Ret. Anyone Inter
ested in umpiring is ‘ "vlted to_at- 
tend. Rule Interpretations ^ d  field 
techniques will be 
short business meeting will he held

C E N T R A L  CONNECTICUT 
Football Officials Assn, will mert 
Tuesday night at 7:30, also at the 
West Side Rec to discuss new 
rules. Dan Morline will be in 
charge.

RAIN WASHED out yester
day’s Slate Baseball League game 
at Mt. Nebo between Moriarty a 
and the Naugatuck A. C. Next 
Sunday the Gas House Gang will 
enteraln league leading Meriden 
Merchants. The Invaders list Alan 
Webb, Wally Wldholm.-Hal Lewis, 
Fred 'Vogel, Dave Musco and 
Sonny 'Thomas on their roster.

jfockey Eddie Arcaro rode the 
winning horses. In 19 stakes races 
In 1050. H* led at Aqueduct with

Neife Haven, June 13 (Â —Nor
wich High School today wore the 
Connecticut Interscholastic Ath
letic Conference (CIAC) baseball 
crown for large schools.

Norwich won the Class A cham
pionship Saturday night with a 2-1 
victory over Hamden In q game 
played at West Haven,

George Strause connected with a 
home run—his first of the season 
—in the second inning to account 
for both Norwich scores. Dick Mil
ler was on base at the time.

Hamden threa'.ened, Jh the nlnte, 
scoring one run and loading the 
bases. But Norwich hurler Dave 
GalUgan put down the rally.

The Class B (Medium-Sized 
schools) title went to Stonington, 
which defeated Waterford, 4-3. St. 
Mary’s of New Haven retailed its 
Class C (Small Schools) title with 
an 8-0 victory over St. Basil s of 
Stamford. , ,

For St. Mary’s it was the end of 
CIAC competition. The New Ha
ven parochial school IS converting 
to all girls next year.

Na-ssiff A r m s___ 000 Oxx . 0-0-3
Wogman and Lodge; Brannlck 

and Hence. I
INTERMEDIATEvS 

With Don Simmons pitching a 
two-hltter, .Ponticelli's defeated 
Police & Fire, 7-1, Sunday, at 
West. Side Oval. The game was 
called In the last nf the fourth be
cause of rain. .

The- winners made only four 
hits but took advantage of a half 
dozen bases on balls. Harry Hunt
ington of the losers was the only 
player to get two lilts.
P(mtlcelU’s ..............3 4 0 x 7-1-1
Bolice & Fire ........1 0 0 0 1 2 1

Simmons," Goltmlzer a(2) and 
Ozols; Mullen and G h l^ o .

Red Embers and the Intermedi
ates battled to a 4-4 deadlock in 
Bolton Sunday. The game was call
ed In the last of the fourth because 
of rain.

Big blow .vas Bill Maneggia’s 
game-tying h°mer in the last of 
the third Inning.

After Bolton went ahead with 
three runs in last of first. Interme
diates, rallied to score fjur times in 
the third. Key hit was Bud Quaiz’ 
bases loaded triple..

Oxx

Night baseball action via 
radio and/ a ,few chapters of the 
book on Jack^Dempsey occupied 
my Ume after an early evening 
engagement.

' .Wednesday
Hartford boxing Impresario Sam 

Gulino passed along word that

tandim*'

Pet. G.B. 
.596 Vi

AI-EX 'HACKNEY, golf;>pro at 
the Manchester Country Club, was 
low pro In * Pro-Member Toumar
ment yesterdfty *t the Wllbraham, 

Country “Mass., Club. Hackney,

Easy W ay to Fish

Ada... Okla. UP) — Fisherman, 
Bill Dollahlte has an eye witnee* 
to prove his story that 714 pound 
baa* jumped Into his boat as hestpr bothered by an ailing knee,

fired » two under par 70. Hackney ■ I lln* In the
team wound up In teeond pjsce \ ~  fu*- e -
wUh a la  under par t*am *oor*. • waUr,

Intermediates .......... ,...004
Red Em bers.............. .... .301

Marcello and Kasavage; 
oomazzo and Maneggia.

Camp Is Out

Minneapolis ■ (A*) University Of 
Minnesota regents say big Ten 
rules make It impossible, fdr the 
Minneapolis Lakers to use the 
school's Williams .Arena for select
ed games next season. The'''Lak- 
ers had expressed hope/ that five 
NBA doubleheaders could b« play- 
ad at th* arena.

AMERICAN LEAGUE « 
Sunday’s Results

Kansas City 6-5, Baltimore 1-3, 
(Second Game, 10 Innings).

Boston 4, Chicago 1.
Washington 8-5, Detroit 3-12.

/ Cleveland at New York (2), 
Postponed, Rain.

W.
Cleveland .........28
Baltimore . . . , .3 1
New Y o r k ........ 27
Detroit ......... ...2 6
Chicago ( ...........28
Washington . .  .22 
Kansas City . . .  22
Boston ...........   .1'

TODAY’S GAME 
New York (Turley 3-1) at Kan

sas City (Johnson 2-3) 10 p.m. 
Only Game Scheduled.

' Tuesday’s Schedule
Baltimpre at

.574

.563

.531

.528
.440
.423
.347 12

1 . _ , ,

KAXOHZHZa .V .N m O  HEBALD. llS X C H lS n«. OoW.-MONDAY, JUNE 13. ■\
p a g e  t h i r t e e n

Friday
Little traffic has been encoun

tered the past two mornings en 
route to 13 Bissell St., the strike at 
the Aircraft having something to 
do with the streeU being almost 
bare of vehicles, save milkmen. . . . 
Enjoyed a good natured kidding 
session with Sgt. George Dent of 
the Police Department, he being 
off duty, and then, b.aseball talk 
with anyone who wanted to chat 
about the sport. Strange, there 
were no Red Sox rooters around 
the Main artery of business diiring
my travels.......Press conference at
Yale at night to discuss the com- 
ihg exhibition game Sept. 11 el - , 
Yale'between the New York foot- /  
ball Giahta.and Detroit Llpns had 
to be postpohed due to a last min
ute change in schedule. Bob Brown 
of Home Specialties calling trf say 
he would deliver windows for my 
addition. Andy Robusteili (Giarits) 
and Itok Pietrosante.(Lions) wer*^ 
spedal\ guests at Yale. The.se two 
rugged footballers have been mak- 
ing the rounds, lately together in 
Connecticut, at numerous promo
tional functions. Both -.re Nutmeg- 
gers, ,

Saturday
Day away from the. aporte beat 

to. work- on our Connecticut Room, 
ortcial title of additional summer 
room, 'l^anks for professional as- 
si?tanci, from "relatives — Len 
Yost (not the jeweler) and Andy 
Hoot — much was accomplished 
before dark.. Radio reporU of the 
Yankee-White Sox' game helped 
pass the time In the aftepioon and 
after dark I found time only to 
read my favorite newspaper be
fore calling It a day.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Sunday’s Results 

Pittsburgh 15-2, St. Louis 8-S. 
San Francisco 16, Milwaukee 7. 
Los Angeles 3, Cincinnati 1. 
Chicago 8; Philadelphia 7 (10), 

' W. L, Pet. G.B. 
PltUburgh .. , .3 2  
San Francisco ,32

ffA ^em A L L  W A 9
OIUE AOI/t*3^
S A C K  K o a

'M
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Blow Defeats 
Bra V e 8 , Gain 
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New York, June 13 
You have to hand it to Willie 
McCovey. That boy can rise to 
the occasion. Manager Billy 
Rigney had McCovey riding 
the bench. In factfs he was hit
ting only .244 when he came to the 
plate Sunday with the bases loaded 
and San Francisco clinging to a 
shaky 7-6 lead over Milwaukee

McCovey slamrtied a Carl Willey 
fast ball out of the ball park for 
the first grand slammer of his brief 
major league career. However, it 
was his 11th home nin of the-year. 
His’ nms batted in Is 38, not bad 
for a bench warmer.

Naturally, the Giants went on 
to win grter this fine effort and 
whipped Milwaukee. 16-7. The %'lc- 
tory moved the Giants within a 
half game of the first place Pitts
burgh Pirates Who divided two at 
St Louis. The Pirates bombed the 
Cards for 23 hits in a 15-3 first 
game romp but then lost the sec
ond 5-2, despite 10 more hits.

Stan Williams, the Los Angeles 
strong' man. won his sixth straight 
over a two-year span (five this 
year) with a four-hitter against 
Cincinnati. 3-1 (Always known as 

wild man, Williams walked but

Everyone Shares in Success

$10,000 Bonus Added, 
Open Loot Now $60,000

Milwaukee 
Cincinnati .. 
St. Louis . . .  
Los Angeles 
Chicago . . . .  
Philadelphia

.615

.604
1545
.491
.481
.462
.435
.36Si 13

New York at Kansas City.

Today’s Game 
Milwaukee (Burdette 5-2) at 

San Francisco (Sanford 6-2) 4:30 
p.m. Only Game Scheduled. 

Tueaday’s Schedule 
Plttaburgh at San. Francisco, 

11:15 p.m.
Chicago at Mllwauke'ec'^ p.m. 
Philadelphia » t  -Los Angel**,

p.m,*W**hingtoii ht
Boated at DattMt, 6:f5 P-h»-Boated

1 1 p.m. •
I BL Louit at CXneldnatl. f  :06 pjd.

'9-

Denver. June 13 (/P)—Even specUtors, along pl âyers 
are zharing in the unequaled financial success of the 60th 
O S. Open Golf Qhampionship that begii^ Thursday over the 
finSly-tuned 7,004 yard par 71 Cherry Hills course.

• - --------  Golf Assn 4’ - ----------------------The'United Slates 
and the sponsoring club stveele^d 
the pot lo r  players with a *10,00(5 
bonus that raised the total prize 
money to-*60.09P -the most ever 
In the Open.: The-winner will re
ceive *14.4^ (IteteBd of *12,000 
under the original plan.

Ilia gallerj- got a financial 
break yesterday too. 'The public 
had been Invited, at *2 a head, to 
watch the players practicing.

Those who showed up. more, 
than 1.50Q, got s free look. In
stead of ticket takers they found 
a welcoming sign: "You are guests 
of Cherrv Hills Country Club (o- 
day—ha-ve fun—and thanks for 
your support of the 60th Open.
■■ H. R. (PolUi Burglund. the 

•lub's general chairman explained.
—These regional fans have ■up- 

ported this tournament like no 
other tournament in hislor>'. They 
deserve a little bonus Just like the 
U.S.G.A. declared Saturday for 
players.” .

Top Tlx Record 
Denver has aleardy sold 8.138 

clubhouse passes, topiping the pre 
vious record of 7,678 st <H)i Hill 
Oouhlry Club, Rochester, N.Y., in

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Police A Fire 
Army A Navy 
Sullivan's . . . .  
Sears-RoebucK
Optical ..........

on® ajid atnick out eight. Richie 
Ashbum’s 10th Inning single en
abled the Chicago Cubs to shMe 
last place Philadelphia Pffiilllei 8-7 
in an uphill fight.

gate,” Berglund predicted. 
would surpass the record 56.000 
last year at Winged Foot, Mam- 
aroneck, N.Y.

The extra *10.000 for playera 
means a 20 per cent hike all down 
the line. Second place will be 
worth *7,200 instead of *6,000.

Claude Harmon, host pro at 
Winged Foot last year, said after 
a practice round yesterday that 
<he Cherry HilU layout U one "of 
the most beautifully conditioned 
courses in the world.”

Harmon, among the 50 competi
tor* already here, shot a three- 
under-par 68 yesterday. Ben Ho
gan, the four-time champion »^k ' 
In^an  linprecedented fifth

19A6. 
•We’U go <rv«r 60.000 M. the

_  title,
shot a 66 ■with Harmon.

Harmon maid he didn’t share the 
commenu of some other pros who 
expect to sae many low scores 
here. "The w-bijier may come in 
with something like 28l or 280. 
but no better than (hat,” Harmon

Eighteen hole rounds are sched
uled Thursday and Friday w-ith 
the low 50-and ties in the starting 
field of 160 playing 36 holes 'BZt- 
urday.

Behind Jbhnrry Kovalchek's su
perb three-hii pitching. SuUiran* 
Red \A White whipped -^rmy A 
NavjO 8̂ 6. Saturday at Waddell 
Field. The victory moved Sulli
van’s within one game of second 
place Army A Navy. The 
trail league leading Police A Fire 
by a game;"

Ironically, all three hits at l^ v - 
slohek were for extra bases,
Ward and Juris Pukinskl polled 
home runs with Ward also collect
ing s double.

Jolinny Siemienskl led the vic
tor’s nine-hiil attack with a double 
and single. Gar>- Kinel also hom
ered for Sullivan’s. ___
Sullivan's ............. i  SArtnv A Navy . . . .300 003—6-3-3

Kovalchek and Fleming. Con
stantine, Ward (21 and PukiniW.

GIANTS 16, BRAVES
Giants' game was a wild affair 
with a toUl of 31 hits. They set 
a new National League record and 
tied the major league mark by 
playing a nine-inning game in 
Uiree hours 62 minutes. They top
ped the old National mark by two 
minutes.

Bob Schmidt had a perfect, day 
for the Giants with two doublM. a 
single and a walk and Willie tAsys 
had two doubles and a single 
among the 18 Gijuit hits.

Chuck Dresaen, Milwaukee man 
ager, started George Brunet, a left
hander brought up Saturday from 
Louisville. He lasted 3 2,'3 innings 
before the parade started. Ron 
Piche, the second of five .Brave 
pitchers was the loser. Billy Lc^s 
second of five to work for the 
Giants, was the winner.

.NATIONAL LE.VGUE
W. L.

PIRATES 15-2. C.YRDS 8-5—
Dick Stuart had five lute, iimlud- 
ing two homers, and Dick Groat 
and Smoky Burgess had four ewh 
among the 23 collected by the P - 
rates in the first game-at St. L«u- 
is. while Vem Law won hia nlnU 
in a breeze. Ernie Brogllo. with 
ninth-inning help from Undy Mc- 

' Daniel, hung the second gac"* 
feat on Vinegar Bend Mlzell, an 
old teammate. The games were 
watched by 29,065. largest St. 
Louis crowd since 1958.

Medics ...............
G.(een Manor . . .  
MOq-iarly Bi4)s. . .  
Mari: Auto Parts 
Nassiff Arms .. •

Baumann Cures Shoulder Dip 
To Score Shutouts for Chisox

New Y o r k -  (NEA) —The R ^
Box trading Frank Baumann to 
th* White Sox for Ron Jack in  
during the Winter attracted little 
or no attention.

But when the 27-year-old itou- 
mann turned In ^ o  
ihutouU for the Chisox ,<he de^ 
bwiame highly important. M «n - 
whlle, Jackson, the towering flret 
baseman, shuffled off to-Louisville 
of the American Assn.

Baumann found his groove, you 
under the expert eyes of Ray 

B*rre(»; the old catcher *
superior and vaatly-underpubljclz- 
•d coach.Followed 8ugg**tlen 

Shuttled from Boston to various 
minor league points for 
Year*, he took a simple suggesUon 
by Berres and threw every, pitch 
the same way.
same way Berres put Bob Shaw
on the beam. ___

Why couldn't the *85,000 b w u s, 
baby from St. Ix>uls win for Bos
ton 7

"I ^ e s s  I was just doing every
thing wrong, or maybe the b t ^ e  
oft LakarMichigan helps me,’ Bau
mann, chuckled as he leaned 
against the Chicago dugout. But 
Berres straightened m e. out in a 
hurry. The first thing he did was 
to correct The Big Dip.”

The what? . '
"The Big Dip, man. This Is .the 

Big Dip right here,” he said ex
aggerating a lowered left shoulder 
and listing heavily to the port side.

“When I pitched for l^ston, I 
was dipping all the time with my 
from every angle. Now I throw 
from everyangle. Now I throw 
everything one way.” -

The dipping corrected, Bau
mann gained poise and control to 

■ go with an effective fast ball and 
slider. - j  „"Another, thing,” continued Bau
mann, “with the White Sox, I 
know smything hit to the infield 
is an out. I wasn’t too sure before 
and now I don't choke during tight 
situations.

Didn’t Work Enough 
"I didn’t work enough in Boston. 

I would pilch my head off during 
spring training, hut when we broke 
camp, I headed for the bullpen and 
a lone rest. You can’t, be a left- 
hand pitcher and live in Boston- 
with that short leftfield screen at 
Fenway Park. I never seemed to be 
able to produce until toward the 
end of the season. Seems I never 
could convince anyone I was just 
* slow starter.”

Berres and Manager Al 
agree on Baumann: Get mm 
throwing in th*,aam« groova all 
tha tliM and'ha’ll win.”

Scoring' in every inning hut the 
(trst and fourth, the Medics trim 
med Green Manor. 8-2, Saturday
at Buckley Field. 'H'*,, fullcreased (he Medics lead to two full

^ ^ ave  Bradv's two-run homer in 
thrthird and Ray
run four master in 5be fifth wwe 
the kev hlowa for the victors. 
BradJ. iw ^ fo r  three, fnd B‘Uy 
Hart.^three for; four, led the Medics

*‘ steve’*’ po*ne anU^Tlm Coi^hlin 
each had 'two for HiZM for Green

MSdlcs ......................................2-7-2
T^dfOTd" w d  ■ Rippman; HeUer 

and Cone.

d o d g e r s  8, K E ^
Demeter's home run off Jay Hook 
eased the way for Williams at Xx)S 
Angeles. The only Cincy score w m  
Eddie Kesko’s homer over the leii- 
field screen in the seventh, 

e • •
CUBS 8, PHILS 7—Tony Taylor, 

an ex-Cub contributed a throwing 
error that' set up the winning run 
for the Cubs in the 10th mning of 
their game wdth the Phils. Ash- 
burn’s tingle drove it home. Mark 
Freeman was the wanner on relief 
and Humberto Robinson dropped 
his fifth straight, also in relief.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting—Runnels, Boston, .385; 

Marls, New York, -333; Allison, 
Washington, .328; 
land, .327; Berra, New York, .322 

Runs — Mantle. New York. 45; 
Maris. New York and Allison, 
Washington 35; Brandt and Wood- 
ling. Baltimore, 34.

Runs Batted In—Hansen. Balti
more, 41; Lemon, Washington, 40; 
Maris. New ■ York, 39; Mlnoso, 
Chicago. 38; Gentile, Baltimore, 36.
■ Hits — Runnels, Boston, 72; 
Minoso, Chicago. 63; Smith, Chi
cago and Allison and Gardner, 
Washington, 62.
. Doubles — Lollar, Chl«a|o and 
Skowron. New York, 16; Allison 
Washington, 14; Hansen. Balti
more* Runnels, Boston and Kubek 
and Maria, New York, 12. , ^

Triples — Fox, Chicago. 6; 
Aparicio, . Chicago arid Becquer, 
Washington,',>!^10 players tied 
with 3. - '

Home Runs' — Maris, New York 
17; Lemon. Washington, 16 
Mantle, New York, 12; Held 
Cleveland, 11; Colavito, Detroit,
10.

Stolen Ba.ses — Aparicio, Chi
cago. 15; Minoso, Chicago and 
Piersall, Cleveland. 9; Stephens 
and Breeding, Baltimore, Landis, 
Chicago and Mantle. New York, 6.

Pitching — Coates. New York, 
6-0, 1.000; *B. Daley. Kansas City, 
Stelev, Chicago and Perry, Qeve- 
land 6-2, .760.

Strikeouts — Pascual. Washing 
ton, 90; Bunning. Detroit, 74; Bell, 
Cleveland; 70; Estrada, Baltimore,
49; Barber. Baltimore. Lary, De
troit and B. Daley, Kansas' City,
48.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting — Burgess," Pittsburgh, 

.367; Clemente. Pittsburgh, .346; 
Adcock, Milwaukee, .344; Chirry, 
Philadelphia, .336; Ashburn, Chi
cago. .333.

Runs— Skinner, Pittsburgh, 43; 
Hoak, Pltteburgjh. 42; Ms>». San 
Francisco, 41; Pinson, Cincinnati, 
Clemente, Pittsburgh and Boyer, 
St. Louis, 37.

Runs Batted In—Banks, Chica 
go, 48; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 44; 
McCovey and Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, 38; Mays. San Francisco. 36..

Hits—Groat and Clemente, Pitts
burgh, 74; Pinson, Cincinnati, 69; 
Skinner. Pittsburgh and Mays, 
San Francisco. 66.

Doubles — Robinson, Cincinnati, 
Bruton, Milwaukee, Groat, Pitts
burgh and Cunningham, St. Louis, 
14; Pinson, Cincinnati and Mays, 
San Francisco, 13.

Triples—Pinson. Cincinnati. 6; 
Skinner. Pittsburgh and Kirkland, 
San Francisco; 5; Will, Chicago, 
B r u t o n ,  Milwaukee, Clemente. 
Pittsburgh, Dressoud, San Fran'/ 
cisco and Boyer, St. Louis, 4.

Home Runs—Banks, Chicago 
and Boyer, 8t. Louis, 16; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 13; Thomas. Chicago, 
Mathews, Milwaukee and McCovey, 
San Francisco, 11.

Stolen Bases—Mays, San Fran
cisco, 15; Phnson, Cincinnati, 14; 
TayloE Philadelphia, 11; Blasin-

O V E R  A  b a r r e i - ^ w  ^  sr:? S

for lin e  innings fis the Braves went down 16-7. (AP P h o te tf^

Beltni^nt Winner Celtic Ash 
fa  Take on Older Horses

New York* June, is' (/P j-t^u g
Celtic Ash, a new challenger 
for the 3-year-old champion
ship after his powerful vic
tory in the $150,90ff Belmont 
Stakes Saturday, will take on 
older horses next, his trainer said
today. . f .Tom Barry, following somewhat 
the pattern of Sword Dancer af
ter his 1959 Belmont victory, said 

Celtic Ash’s next start would M 
in the *100,000-added Monmouth 
Park Handicap July 16.

Foaled In England 
The colt, foaled in England but 

raised in Ireland, then will start 
In the *50,000-added choice stakes 
for 3-year-olds at Monmouth Park

before meeUng horses of*> suddenly ranged ul> on the outMde.
the same age again Aug. 20 in the 
*75,000-added Travers Stakes at 
Saratoga. The Monmouth Handi
cap and Travers are both a mile 
and one quarter, the choice a mile 
and one sixteenth.

Sword Dancer won both the 
Monmouth Handicap and Travers, 
among other races, enroute to the 
Sryeete-old UUe and horse of the 
year honors.

The 3-year-old title is in ' a 
merry scramble, with the Sunny 
Blue Farm’s Venetian Way having 
won the Kentucky Derby, the 
turfland syndicate’s Bally Ache

and with about an eighth to travel, 
moved Into the lead to draw away 
for art, easy 5.<4 lengths -victory.'

Record Purse
Celtic Ash, who had finished 

third m both the Preaknezs and 
Jersey Derby, •■'aid *18.80-for-*2 in 
winning his first stakes race, and 
was timed in 2:29 3-5 for the mile 
and one half on a .ast track. The 
chestnut son of Slcamhre-Ash 
Plant netted a record Belmont 
purse of *96,785.

It the second Belmont In 
three years for O’Qjnnell, and rae« 
ing people will be looking Into tte

turfland synchcate’s Bally Ache k^p^t^ horse market mor*-iluui 
scoring in the' Preakness, and Jo- Cavan, an Irish colt, "Won for

Celtic Ash the

^ i^e, San Francisco, 10; Skinner,
Ittsburgh, 8.
Pitching Williams. L o s  An

geles, 5-0, 1,000; Law, Pittsburgh, 
9-2, .818; Sanford, San Francisco, 
6-2, .750; Purkey, Cincinnati and 
Burdette and Buhl, Milwaukee, 5-2, 
,714.

Strikeouts — Dryadale, laa  An
geles. 96; Friend, Pittsburgh, 76; 
Koufax, Loe Angeles, 74:; Jones, 
San Francisco, 68; Williams, Los 
Angeles. 65. ______

Louise Suggs W ins

Batting—Jim Lemon, Senators 
hit thrjee home runs during doubly 
header with Detroit, boosting his 
season total to 16. He drove In four 
runs'la 8-8 first game \1ctory Md 
two more In second game 12-5 de- 
feat.

Pitching—Stan WlUlaras, Dodg
ers, won his fifth straight (six over 
a two-year-span,. with four-hitter 
against ClndnnaU, 8-1, walking 
only one and striking out eight.

seph 6 ’ConneU’s 
Belmont.

Bally Ache was writhdrawn from 
the Belmont because of a slight 
ankle Injury, but Is to be pointed 
for the *100,000-added Arlington 
Classic in Chicago July 23. Vene
tian Way, who was beaten by 
Bally Ache in both the Preakness 
and Jersey Derby, finished second 
In the Belmont.

Celtic Ash was seventh and last 
for a mile, then Jockey Bill Har- 
tack let him loose. He circled the 
field on the final big bend and 
joined the battle, Venetian Way 
still' Ifd at the head of the stretch 
with, a quarter mile left, with C.V. 
Whitney's odd-on favorite Tom- 
pion and the King Ranch's Dis
perse second and third. Celtic Ash

ever. Cavan, an Irish colt, won for 
O’Connell In 1958. In 1957. Eng
lish-bred hut Irish-t^zed Gallant 
Man won the classic. Only three 
other foreign-horses have won It, 
Saxon in 1874, Hourless In 1917, 
and Jobrtn in 1918.

Hartack said Barry Instructed 
bifri to remain back about 10 
lengths off the pace “But I had a 
hard time doing it. He was dying 
to run all the time. At the half 
mile pole I went out a bit so 1 
could make my move when I  ■want-

IM '

Enjoying two big innings, Mopl-, 
arty Bros, walloped Nassiff Arms, 
8-2. Saturday at Buckley Field. 
Three runs in the second and five 
In the fourth were all Moriarty s 
needed to triumph.

Paul Serrell hurled an eight-hit
ter as he struck out eight. Md 
walked only two. Serrell, three for 
three, and Mark V^are. two ^or two. 
both had perfect days at plite for
winner*. ,

John Cervfnl, two for two, Md 
Bill Barry, two for four, led Naa- 
siff's attack. .  ,  « o o
Moriarty’* • • ® ® ° ^ ^ iNassiff s ........0 0 0 0 2 D 2-: 8-2

Serrell and AndieoU; Higgms, 
Blakeslee and Cervini.

Elms/ord. N. Y.. June 18 (AVr- 
Toumanient-wrise Louise 
posited another .81,500 in the bank 
today as the reward for an unprec
edented third victory in the Wom
en’s Round Robin Golf Tourna
ment. The Sea Island, Ga„ v e t e ^ ,  
who also won this unique event in 
19*5, and '58, wrenched a closing 
76 from the rain-soaked Knollwood 
Country Club course yesterday and 
wound up five rounds with a score 
of 364 and 59 points. '

Gerry Demeusy Takes Feature 
For Quarter Midget Drivers

ed to, and at the three eighth* pole 
I just let him go.”

It was the first Belmont Stake* 
appearance for Hartack, who had 
ridden Venetian Way in the Derby 
and Preakness, only to be relieved 
of the mb after the Baltimore de
feat.

MaAcheater^ and Meriden -hared^^ished flag. Harold

FRANK BAUMANN
"Every pitcher has a (juirk of his 

own,” said Berres. “ It s my job to 
find it an(l help him overcome it. 
With Baumann, he had The Dip. 
Shaw was jerking his moUon Md 
with someone else, it is altogether 
different. We’re getting rid of 
Baumann’s Dip."

"That’^ idKhti” echoed Senor U>.- 
pez. “As long a*,-this boy stays In 
the groove, he’s tough. We could 
see that in Baumann laat yew." j 

W ith that, Lopez and BerreZl 
scurried . off to wh«re another 
southpaw was throwing.
« His name is Herb Score, and you 

see, he has a quirk that needa 
something done about It.

INTOBNATTONAJi LEAGUE
. , ,W. L. Pet.

Aceto & Sylvester •. • - 8 ® ®
Normsm’s ....................  .
Ansaldl's ........................ * “ •'
Pagani’a ’ ......... . . . . . . . . 4  6
Lawyers ........................ * "  ■'

Trin Ends Season 
Beating Wesleydn

SuHday^s Homers

(Season Totals In Parentheses) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Eetnon, Senators 8 (16) 
Valdivleleo, Senators (2) 
Allison. Senators (8)
'Yost, Tiger# (2) >
BolUng. Tigers (4)
Lsvy, TTgere (1)
Colavito, Tigers 2 (10) 
Fernandez, V gers (2)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Kaako, Redn (4)
Demeter, Dodgers (8) 
Stuart, Pirates * (7)
Hoak, Pirate* (6) - 
Cunnlngliani, Cardinals (2) 
Aaron, Amvea (l» ) 
MeOnvegr. OtMita (U ). .

honors In the racing program at 
the new quarter midget arena In 
Buckland Saturday night.

Gerald Demeusy, 13, of Manches
ter led a field of seven cars across 
the finish line in a 25-lap feature 
event for senior drivers. Earlier in 
the program, he took checkered 
flags in a senior heat and qualify
ing semi-feature.
- Susan Orrill, 8, of Meriden also 
"cleaned house” in the Junior Divi
sion. She wheeled her orange 
colored "Zero”  to victory in a heat, 
semi final and the feature event. 

Fine Crowd
Both youngsters drew warm ap

plause from one of the heaviest 
crowd of spectators at the arena 
since it was dedicated May 18

mm

h 0

Amesite Drives

since It w -------------  - - ^
Trophies were awarded by Gayie 
Marquette, president of the spon-i»ia4 4t*wvi.v, ■ _ «. .1
spring club, the Connecticut Valley 
Quarter Midget Assn.

em s driven by Michael Blowers 
of Crystal Lake and Donna, Jean 
Smola of Groton were second and 
third behind Demeusy's black and 
Silver "99”’ as it flashed under the

Springfield, Mass., and Ronnie 
Wlnot of Manchester trailed Susan 
prrill in the junior feature.

The only other youngster be
sides Demeusy and Orrill to g«t * 
checkered flag Saturday was Mi
chael Angelo of Vernon who cap
tured first spot in a senior heat.

Program Highlight 
A  highlight of the program was 

an intermission activity that found 
some 30 Manchester youngsters 
takpn from the grandstands to the 
track by the parents In response 
to Marquette’s invitation to let 
them circle the track in the as- 
BOciaUon’s newly acquired official 
pace car—a miniature Italian 
sports car. *

The vlsiVnjf children were fitted 
with craZh helmets and driven 
around the oval track, one *t>«. 
time, by Susan Orrill and Donna 
Jean Smola. Marquette Invited 
parents to:* visit thê  track. with 
their children Tuesday night, 6 to 
8' p.m., for free rides and driver 
instruction in quarter midgets

BY

THE Thomas CO .

Ml 9.5224 JA  2.5750

J jod ies  O n ly
LOVE CHid MARRIAGE

G O  TOGETHER UKE

FATHER’S DAY
and NASSIFF ARMS

Middletown, June 18 (^V-Tnn- 
Ity' College has finished its 1960 
baseball season with' more wins 
than losses, thanks to BUI Polk’s 
:rand slam home yun agalrtst 

esleysh. ,
The 8-3 victory over Wesleyan 

Saturday enabled Trinity to wind 
up' the season with seven wins, 
six losses and a tie.

"rtie score was 3-8 in the top of 
(he 11th inning when Trinity 
filled the bases. Then Polk, a sec
ond baseman, smashed one to 
center to make it 7-3. Trinity’s 
final nin was provided by errors.

By dropfilng the game to Trin
ity, Wesleyan , ended ka »eaaon 
with a 9-9 record.

ydnhiL

Church Softball
STANDINGS

Kacey’s . ,
No. Methodist .

Mary’s . . . . .  
Centef Congo.
Clvltan ------------
Liberty Mutual 
Comm. Baptist 
Nik*

.800

.800

.750

.600

.500

.400

.000
xoo

BASEBALL
ON

i
SLICK— S t e v e  Barbw 
c&me up from CIem  D ’ ' 
with a fast ball and a 
slider to give the remark
able young Baltimore 

'̂ r̂pitching staff an accom- - 
'p iish ^  left-hander. Hej( 
^  eontarbl.

WINF

A STORE CHOCK FULL OF 
WONDERFUL FATHER’S DAY 

GIFTS...FROM FISHING 
TO CROQUET and DARTS

DIAL 1230

Tonight 9:55

YANKEES
vs.

KANSAS

\ .

CITY

Wondering What To Gel Him?
DROP IN AND LET US HELP YOU.

SAVE EVERY W A Y  WITH GREEN iSTAMPS

Nassiff Arms Co.
“ House o f Sports** ^  ^

1015 MAIN STREET—  Ml 9-1547r

... *e ‘

i - i



PAG E FOURTEEN

CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S M B N T  DEPT. HOURS
8i15 A»M* to 4s30 P.M.*,

r n P Y  riiOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ada*’ ar© taken over the phone an a

r ,  ■ r iL s v j J
do not lewen the value of 

*>« corrected

rO C B  CO O PK BATI^ WILL Q J q I 3 - 2 7 1 1
'  BE appreciated

Busmesa Services Offered 13

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALI?. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. JUNE 13, 1960
BY'FAGALY and SHORTEN

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free piCK-up and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L & M Equipment Co., 
Bamforth Road, VCrnon,' Bruno 
Moske, Ml 3-0771, If no answer 
call Al Laska, TR 5-7609 collect

there  OUGHTA BE jA  UAW

M & M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential, commercial, ^ -  
dustrlal. AtUcs, cellars, yards, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4533 lor free pick-up.

HI-FI COST too much? Buy a kit 
Expert advice on your needs. Free 
estimates and reasonable rates on 
construction. We repair all makes 
Call MI 3-0204 now/ I ' .

Lost and Found
lo s t—Girard Perregaux rn^  s 
Mlf-winding watch with leather 

viclMty Wallach’g Store, 
Green Road. Uberal reward. Call 
MI 8-4002 after 6 p.m. ________

f o u n d —One white pig.
Call Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, 
MI 8-8594. __________

LARSON’S, Connecticut's first U' 
censed driving school' trained -  
Cerufled and approved'Is °i- 
fer*ng classroom and behind 
wheel instruction ' for teenagers. 
AD 9-6075.

f o u n d —One brown and black 
German Shepherd male 
Call ^ Iton  Dog Warden. MI 
9-7601.. _________

PREPARE FQR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. I -  2-7249. "________

Aimooncemenla
PHILCO-BENDIX 16 lb. wash. 25c ; 
dry 10c. Lucky Lady Laui^er- 
center, » Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 
boura.

24

Prrsonala

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low* rates, free estlihates, , Y®* 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-5409.

Auto Driving School 7-A

RUBBISH REMOVED—Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Call MI 3-4671,

RUBBISH REMOVAL Service—At 
tics, cellar and storage rooms 
cleaned. Also' yard cleaned; Rea
sonable. MI 3-2605.

TOWN AND COUNTRY ames 
ameslte driveways and api 
Specialists In patchingi drive\^ays 
No Job too small. CH 7-1701|.

MORTLOCK’S Manchestet’s lead  ̂
Ing driving school. ’ITiree skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398;-

G arage— Service— StoruKC 10

Household Services
Offered ‘ 13-A

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fair for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service.

HAROLD & SONS, Rubbish remov 
al, cellars and attics cleaned 
AsheSf papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. RH 9-4034.

MISS O O B M A t!  t 'M  L « A V l N O W f t ^ E P W f  
T H E R E 'S  A l E T T E R  W T H E 

•TrtAt MUST B E  POM E lOOASf i n V I T A I . !  
PBACTiC A IW  U P E  a n p  AHP 

MO MIfTAUCSl 
O O T T H A T f 

SeS.Mft> ^OOOPBSEf 
OISBERISH!
OOOP-8'JE.; 

sir !

T heutwepumbesims-

MOUTHfULl
\O FM M H J

OEHTUMM
PLEASE BE ASi/itID-

(MUHSIE MUMBLE) AHP n't euA 
CMtiD f MUMBLE) FUBlHEBMOBt 
iMLEtt ■<««» CMUMBLC mumble)  

ALSO, PLEASE NOTE-WAT 
'/OUiOOMt

Arttcle* For Bal# 45 Building MatorialB 47
HouMhold Gooda, 61

POWE3R LAWN MOWBfta—JMO^ 
sen, Bolens, Tors and Arlens. SeUr 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to SO 
Inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade In your old mii- 
chine. Parts and service  ̂We 
shal^n and repair most all hMd 
and power lawn mowers Ml 
3-7958. Capitol Eqtilpment Co.. 88 
Main St.

21" PENNSYLVANIA riding lawn- 
mower, one year old, excellent 
condition, $1(W. Ml 9-2210, .

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats, 
full slse 80" wide top, 8 foot, 
$19.95; 8 foot 822.95; 10 foot 
$25.95; sturdy braced construction 
of 2x10 Western Fir.- Zinc plated 
bolts. Delivered- and assembled. 
W. Zlnker Ml 9-6444.

UHKHOWH 
OfCTAPMOUt 

^O P lM TO a , 
CHICA60, ILL. »%>♦. Miwinm trotic.ii.

Painting— Papering 21

PAJN’nNG AND paperhanging. 
Good' clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In M ^  
Chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior patnting. 
Ceilings refinlshcd. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. EsUmates given. 
Flilly covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

I Courses and Classes 27

GARA^lE for rent, comer Branford 
and E. Wadsworth. MI 9-2651.

Motorcyclesr-Bicycles 11

ELECTROLUX (ft) Special 
VVorid’s Ughtest weight heavy 
duty cleaner.. Two-tone color. 
Complete $69.7)s. Call Electrolux, 
kU 8-6306 after 4 p.m.

1959 MOTORCYCLE, 2,000 
$395. Bourne Buick, Inc., 
and Middle ’Turnpike.

miles,
Main

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
panv 'doors and custom
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
llmantic HA 3-1196. -

EXTERIOR .AND-Interior painting 
and paperhangtng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. L«o 
J. PelleUfer. Ml 9-63M.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal, Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

EXTERIOR HOUSE Painting Serv
ice Free estimates. Fully In
sured. Quality workmanship guw- 
anteed. Edwaiid Yeomans. PI 
2-8002.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles

WANTED—Ride from center of 
Hartford to Coventry. 5 p.m, Mon
day through Friday. PI 2-6830.

Automobiles for Sale 4

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials. flxlt y ^iself cars, always 
a good selection. L/)ok behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

PRIVATE PARTY wishes to buy a 
small foreign or American car 
reasonably priced, pay cash. 

•9-5833.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
ht -dbags repaired, zipper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt iHars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop. ■ ■

MI ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex 
pertly repaired with a 90-day

---------------  . j  1 e 1 guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the
Business S ervices O ffered  1 3 1 Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. d r e SSMAKITIG and alterations
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, 'ry 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners 

tMI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

PAINTING ranches $99.50; capes 
and split levels $119.60 plus paint 
Call MI 9-9229

MAKEAIR ’TRAVEL your career! 
Treihendous growth of Nation’s 
airlines creates big- opportunities 
for- trained men and womeh. Ex
cellent psy, security, advance
ment. Fly on free travel passes. 
Qualify yourself for positions as; 
Ti'CRet agent, hostess, space emd 
flight control, reservations, traf
fic, airport or airline operations, 
etc. Train with National. Choose 
the foremost airline training, with 
finest facilities In America. Ac
credited National Home Study 
Council, Washington, D. C. Keep 
your present Job during short, low- 
cost, training. Women trained In 
charm and beauty techniques 
Nationwide placement service. Are 
you H.S. graduate. 17-39. Then 
write for qualUylng details, glv 
Ing age address, phone. Inquiries 
confidential. Airline Personnel 
Training, National School of Aero
nautics, Box F, Herald.

$20 A WEEK IN your spare time 
Fit your working hours to yout 
household schedule. Work in a 
territory near you home. All you 
need is two hours a day, and the 
will to work ôr those extras you 
want so much. No experience 
needed. Call today for interview In 
your home. Call CH 7-4137.

Private Instructions 28

Help Wanted— Female 35

WE DON’T MEET PRICES—
WE BEAT THEM!

750x14 Whitewalls $14.95
All sizes at lowest prices. 

Ehcchange and tax
tr '

c o L ^ s  Dis c o u n t
.. S t a t i o n

436 CENTER ST.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST -
Celling “n ie  I®®
Mahogany Paneling, V- Groove

14C D<1, MfU
1x8 Hemlock Paneling 12c Bq. Ft.
Western Framing, tr5ck loa^

$103 per M
8d *'16d Common Nalls

$10.50 per mlDg
No. 1 Qak Flooring $189 per M’
Disappearing Stalrwayg $28.96 ea. 
4x8 Plyacord $89 per M’
Built-In Ironing Boards $10.95 Each 
Twin Casements 8̂ 2 Each
I PAY ’N TOTE

NOBODY—BUT NOBOD'T 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
. 381 STATE STREET 
NOR’TH HAVEN, CONN.

CHestnut 8-2147

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

CXiOTHESUNE poles Installed and 
reset. U*ed chain saw. Good farm 
loam. MI 9-1853.

ELECTRIC SAW and furniture for 
sale. 17 Sherwood Circle. MI 
ff:20i3.

wanted— Male 36
SERVICE Station Man, full-time, 
experience preferred, honest, re
liable, willing. Before 5 p.m. MI 
9-8198.

CLOSE-OUT new picnic tables, at 
tached seaU. 30”  wide top. « loot- 
$13.50, 8 foot, $18.50; 2’,’ lumber. 
Delivered assembled. W. Zlnker, 
MI 9-5444,

NATIVE ASPARAGUS — Fresh 
picked dally, 3 bunches 69c, 12
bunches $2; crate of 24 bunches 
$3.89. Now Uklng orders for freez

er canning. Farmer’s Market, 
E. Middle Tpke., Ml 9-0474.

ASPARAGUS and Strawberries for 
canning. Also small amounts. A 
Michaud, PI 2-8096.
S’TRAWBERRIES, pick your own, 
25c quart. Bring baskets, Soma, 
Birch Mountain Rd., Bolton.

BOLSEY-C twin lens reflex, 35 mm 
camera, flash, case, filters, com
plete, $25. MI 9-0110. 30 Bolton St.

LICENSED Practical N urse- FOr 
State Prison at Wethersfield. 
Starting salary: $133.33 bi-weekly, 
liberal benefits. Five day, forty- 
hour week. Connecticut Certificate 
as licensed practical nurse re
quired. Apply: Warden, Connecti
cut State Prison, Wethersfield, 
Connecticut.

Business Opportunities 32

LATIN AND English, private 
tutoring by young teacher. - MI 
3-0234 after 6̂

also Ironing done in my horne. 29 
Fairview St. MI 3-7320,

DOES YQUR child have a reading 
disability? Summer is a wonder
ful time to catch up. Private 
tutoring done. Phone MI 8-4670.

BOX REPAIR business, Including 
equipment. Operated part-time 
Call 8-9 a.m., If possible.
9-5045.

MI

ROUTE DRIVER for laundry and 
dry cleaning, steady work, salary 
and commission. Apply New Sys
tem Laundry, 44 Harrison St.

cut.

NEED A C:aR  and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don t 
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 
the lowdowa on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors. 833 
Main St.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees 
^ o n a b l e  rates. Call PI 1-7558 ALL TYPES of 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time | done 
Saturday or Sunday. '

Building-Contracting 14

TAMiaR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut,, Insured. | 
Call Paul A. Ellison. Ml 3-8742.

carpentry work 
____  Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments andigarages, etc. Call. Ml 
9-5981. ) _______

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors," 833 Main.

G.M.C. WALK IN, 6 cylinder, 9 foot 
body, excellent condition. Rood' 
tires., M ^ e  an offer. Ml 9-0980.

1954 (CHEVROLET, standar(J shift, 
2-tone color, 4-door, very clean. 
MI 9-9468.

GONDER’S ’TV Service—Motorola 
and Philco tactcry service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

REMODELING bathrooms, addl 
tions, rec rooms, porches, all types 
of c.arpentfy and painting. Call MI 
9-4291.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make-- 
cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47.years total ex
perience, 90 days guarantee on afl 
work. POtterton’s, Ml 9-4587.

Help W anted— Female 35
EXCiTlLLENT POSmON open for 
experienced sales person. Surrey’s 
Lingerie, 739 Main St.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES-(-If yoU need money, 
we arc tn a position to finance 
second mortgages In any amoMte. 
Terms to suit your needs. J. D. 
Readty. 470 Main St., MI 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 32

FOR sale :—1930 Ford Model A, 
excellent condition. Call MI 9-4266 
after 6,

BIDWELJL. HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, aidditions ga
rages. Roofing an'' siding experts 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
|i-9109. ,

CXJNNIE’S ’TV and Radlo_ Servlc^ j KIND of carpentry and cahl-
-.1 work done. Honest and relia

ble workmanship.' Call Roscoe 
’ITionlpson. Ml 3-rl895 for esti
mates.

, Household Goods 51
ELECTRIC STOVE, gas refrigera- 
tor Ice box, two-burner gas coffee 
maker. MI 3-6389 after 6 p.m.
Three Roomk of Furniture

F;R0M MODKL HOME
Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete b ed ro^ , 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model di*- 

,  .play home. We will give you free 
THREE PAIRS garage doors for jjuvery and free storage up to one 

sale, 40 Benton St. | year.

TOOL AND Equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
tf45 Center*'ntreet, MI 9-2052. Open] 
evepings. , _______________ __

RCA 17’ ’ ’TV'ln good condition, $35. 
Dutch rabbits, $1 each. Call MI | 
9-5624.

f iv e  (WOMAN’S) Spalding golf| 
clubs and bag, never used. Call 
MI 3-5583.

WANTED—Dependable, sober, sin
gle man for daily farm chores. 
Good iVages, board, room. Phone 
evenings. Coventry PI 2-6658. ;

available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. (Dali MI 9-1815

TYPEWRITERS and office ma- 
chinea—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-3477.

J949 CADILLAC for sale, 
»-50S8.

$100, MI

MUST SELL 1960 English Ford 
squire staUon wagon. Very low 
mileage, Tel. MI 3-7492 
P-m- /■ ______

after 4

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.____

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, ga r̂ages, 
formica counters,; roofing, siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. Ml 3-0895.

1951 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
$125. MI 8-1290.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R Wolcott on automatic washers 
dryers and electric ranges. MI 
9-6678. ■ __________ ■ ■

BEAUTIFUL STONE walls In
stalled (granite). Also garden, ter
race and retaining walls. Reason
able prices. Call Ml 3-2457 between 
9 and 6 only. \ ■, _______

Roofing— aidtUB 16

Sew-Simple For You

CONNECTICUT Valley Conctruo- 
tion—Roofing .carpentiiy, gutter®, 
all kinds of siding, specialize In 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Charest, Ml 3-7180.

Easy Crocheting!

2 5 9 0

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
' painting. Carpentry; Alterations 

and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 ^utumh St. 
MI 3-4860.

15 INCHES

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum sldihg, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing., Also aluminum, 
gsilvanized or̂  copper gutters .and 
leaders. MI 8-7707.

I RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
JsTrkson Ml 3-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys ’ 6 -A
ROOFING -  Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ ' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361 
'3-0763. , ,

Heating and Plumbing 17
[PLUMBING AND heating -  re

modeling Installations, repairs.. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749,

l2V4-26'/j 
WITH THE NtW

nn-o-RAMA
Neat-As-A-Pin daytime dress, in 

hall sizes, that goes togeUier 1-2-3! 
Why not sew several for tempera
ture-soaring days. ■;

No. 8110 with PatlO-Rama is in 
sizes 12'/s, 14V4, 16'/i, 18',2, 20‘ i!,
22V4, 24'i, 26%. Bust 33 to 47. Size. 
14»4. 35-bust, 31-4- yards of 35-inch.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMEB
I C * ,  NEW YORK 86. N. Y .

For lit-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name; Address 
with Zona, Style No. and size. '

Sand 35c today for your copy, of 
ttia Spring and Summer Issue,of 
oUr oohiplata pattern , magazine 
Basic Fadhlon. w '

Millinery Dressmaking 19

1 ALTERATIONS^ made quickly and 
efficienlly. Ml 9-5555.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

AUS’TIN A. CHAMBERS fa). Local- 
movlng, packing, storage. Low 
rate on tong distance moves to 
48 states MI 3-5187.Tempt your .crochet hook with

this 15-inch star centerpiece! It’s _ _ _ --------------
fun and quick to make, and a won- MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
derful doily for your lace collec- ing (Dompany. Local and long dls-
tion. , ,

Pattern No. 2590 has crochet 
directions; material. requirements; | 
stitch illustrations.

J “mrc^t^"“ T h ^  M - c V e s i ^ l M ^ S ^
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE.

tance moving, packing « id  stor
age. Regular aervice throughout 
New Engltmd States and Flprlda; 
Ml 3-6563.

YOU ARE WANTED!
$10,000 to-$30,000 REWARD 

If you can meet our requirements 
for success.

This is an opportunity to create 
and control your level of annual 
profit for personal effort! Amer
ica’s fastest growing major paint 
firm is offering exclusive single or 
multiple unit retail franchise to 
qualified Individuals in key cities 
with proven SEdes potential. We are 
10 years old and rated AAA-1 by 
D & B. Over 400 owner-managed 
stores in 23 states. Many are earn
ing net profits twice the inventory 
investment or better. $10,000 to 
$30,000 net profit figures are not 
unusual for this unique low over
head, cash only one man, owner- 
operated business.

A sEilaried company man, not 
"one shot”  commission operator, 
will Eissist In finding desirable loca
tion, train you or your manager 
prior to and during store opening, 
maintain regular service schedule 
to Ensure growth £ind profit. With
out exception, every company man 
you will meet has worked In a 
store like yours will be - - - - be 
knows the business and is more In
terested In your Einnual business 
than an opening order.

There Is nO franchise fee. Only 
5% of required capital is In non- 
saleable inventory (fixtures, equip
ment) . No hidden costs or addition
al investment for starting or ex
panding is required beyond a bal
anced inventory of painT.and paint
ing accessories amounting to 
$5250'00 and enough capital for 
initial rent, utilities, etc. This sim
ple inventory plus weekly delivery 
service on oiir trucks makes an un-, 
usual stock turnover of 8 to 10 times 
per, year the average. Mary Carter 
wants you to operate on a soqr̂ d 
invehtory and cask positldon 

Can a Mary Carter franchise 
bring success and profit to you 
This can be answered best by an 
intelligent, mutual apprsusal of you 
and the market. We are one of the 
few franchising organizations that 
urges you to see our" stores In 
your area before you decide.

Our unique continuous ' FREE 
.PAINT Offer’ produces immediate 
sales, sustained profit. Paint prod- 
lifts are top quality proven by in 
dependent laboratory comparison 
and 10 year record of .growth based 
on consumer • accepttmee and re-1 
peat business. The promotional 
success of the advertising appeal 
enables you to operate a low-over-, 
head, cash, supermarket-type op
eration. No delivery, no night or 
Sunday selling. We share yoUr ad
vertising costs 50-50 based on what 
you warit to spend—no tie in with 
purchases or percentages of sales.

Write me today . . . .  our state 
representative will call for an ap- 
TTolntment at your convenience —  
You owe It to yourself and your 
familv to hear our story! MARY 
CARTER PAINT FACTORIES, 
MATAWAN, NEW JERSEY.

CLERK
Office experience not required 

Interesting and varied work, pleas 
EUit alr-conditlonqd office. Excellent 
benefit program. Apply

FmST NATIONAL STORES, 
INC.

, Park and Oakland Ave.
~ East Hartford

AMBmOUS married man with 
car for Fuller Brush sales work, 
full or part-time. MEmcnester-East 
Hartford area. MI 9-0090.

WOMAN WITH car for specif
radio feature program. Should
have knowledge of greater Hart
ford area. No selling. MI 9-9988 or 
MI 9-9534.

PART-’ITME Service station man, 
few evenings and weekends. Ex
perienced preferred. MI 9-8198, be
fore 5.

PLANTERS JR. TRACTOR with 
attachments. $50. One Detecto- 
matic hanging fruit and vegetable | 
scale, $25. MI 3^391.

USED AS display—40% off. For- 
, mica tops and birch base cabinets | 

all sizes. MI 8-0391.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443.Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture 
where—shop at Norinan*a.

any-

Boats and A ccessories 46

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SUPER SAILFISH — new 1958. 
made of harborlte 'covered ply
wood, cotton sail; excellent condi
tion. $200. PI 2-6879 after 6 p.m.

ALCORT SUPER Sailfish, two 
years old, excellent condition, 
aluminum mast, nylon sail. Carry 
on cartop or station wagon, $175. 
MI 3-4920f.

WOMAN TO SEW slip covers 
Eind/of draperies. Must be exper
ienced and produce outstanding 
quality work. Top wages tor top 
work. Box H, Herald. ____

STRAWBERRY PICKERS, no ex
perience required. Transportation 
furnished. Age 14 and up. Apply 
immediately Cohn. State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main Street. 
------------ ------ -̂-------- »

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

FULLY EQVIPPED 16 foot lap- 
strake cruiser, 35 h.p. Johnson 
electric, Gater trailer. MI 9-4770,

Building Materials 47

WANTED—One or two children to 
care for at my home while par
ents Work. Inquire at 128>,4 Autumn 
St 01* call Ml 3-2925 any time.

MIDDLE-AGED companion for 
widow. Live in. Separate living 
quarters. For Interview write Box 
A, Herald. _________

JUNE GRADUATES
We have’ opportunities for girls 

with figure,'typing and filing apti
tude who are interested in obtain
ing full time positions after gradua
tion. ■ “

Some of the many advantages 
are: paid vacations, paid holidays 
five day week, hospitalization i and 
group life InsUCEmce. two hours per
sonal time per month, plus conven
ient central location.'

Appointment,for Interview can ^  
arranged by ^allng'JA 2-5241, ask
ing for Extension No. 260 or 239.

THE
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 

INS. CO., LTD- .
20 TRINITY S’TREET

h a r t f c ir d , c o n n .

THREE FRISKY well-marked kit
tens seven weeks old, to go to 
families who will enjoy them. MI 
9-7234.

FbR SALE— Chihuahua puppies, 
two months old. A.K.C. registered 
pedigree papers.' Inoculated, 
wormed. Storrs, GA 9-4545.

Ml

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

USED BUILDING material for 
sale 2x3s Etnd up, sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, niodern radiators, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
dally 3:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4. or 
call MI 9-2392.

HOME WANTED for puppy. Won
derful with children. About six 
months old. MI 3-5601.

FOUR OF OUR popular double- 
pawed kittens ready to go free to 
choice families. MI 9-2296 after 6 
p.m. ,

Diamonds— W atches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches experUy. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursijay eve 
nlnga. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

TAKE OVER PAlTMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAT! 

START PAYING 
IN a u g u st  

S ROOMS FURNITITRE 
$9.36 MONTHLY

Bedroom,, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs. Lamps, Tables 
EVERYTHING $228.78 

. S ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10,16 MON’THLY

Westinghouse Refrigerator. living 
Room; Bedroom, Dinette. RugSĵ  

Lamps, Tables. 
EVERTTHING $297.84 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE , 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine. Westinghouse 
Refrigerator. Bedroom, Uvlng 
Room Dinette. Dishes. 1 Rugs, 

i.,amps. Tables, BlankeU 
EVERYTHING $398.22 

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service Guarantee Immediate de
livery Or Free Storage until needed. 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0358
See It Ddy Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you No obligation.

A—L - B —E —R—T—’S 
43-45 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

Articles For 8 ^ 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery ptreet, 
Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel —
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de-., 
livery call MI 3-8603. Walter P 
Miller, Trucking.

PART-TIME and fulMime typists 
and keypunch operators. days, 
evenings, or week-ends. Rockville 
area. Apply Conn. State Employ
ment ' Settee, City Hall, Rock- 
-3dlle, Wednesday, June 15, 9-30-12 
noon. Etpployer will interview.

TOP SOIL—possibly' the cleanest 
and most fertile available smy 
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard L. Giglio, Bolton, MI 
8-7083.

USED ELECTRIC stove» good con
dition, $50. Ml. 3-7735.__________

TEAtJHER vri^hes housekeeper be 
g;in September 7;80-3;80. Refer
ences. Own transportation. 
3-7084.

MI

AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
N.Y. ^ ,

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. ' Print name, 
address with zone and Pattern | 
Number.

Have you the '60 Album co'n-1 
talnlng many lovely designs and 
tree pattema? Only. 25o a copy I

Light trucking and package dellv_ 
ery. Refrigerators, washers Md 
stove movfiig specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9̂ 0752.

Painting— Papering 21

CENTRALLY LOCATED neighbor 
hood grocery store, rent $75 t 
month, completely equipped with 
modern equipment, beer permit. 
Put In stock and you.are In busi
ness. $760 full price. Tel. MI 
9-0474.

» SEPTIC TANKS
GLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST'

Town and Country 
D^inago Go'.

Ml 9^143

TOP SOIL, fill and gravel for sate. 
Ml 3-6712. Woodrow Clifford, 329 
Woodland St. .

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGSED SEW ERS 
Machine G lunid

Septlo Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewet 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
prooflne Dope*

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
lSO-182 Pearl St.—Ml 8-6308

MODERN 
TV SERVICE
405 CENTER STREET 

HOURS:
-Dally 8:30 a.m.-5:30 pjn. 
Thursday and Friday till 9

TEL. Ml 3-2205
IWALT LAMOUREUX, PropJ

YOU YAM EM 
»*l\l"VAM'EMOU’

Off North School S t 
Ml 0-8834— Manchester 

Mints Court

East of the ConRccticut River
We have representatives living and 

specializing in that areia.
MR. STEPHEN ROSE 

VERNON  
MI 3-7308

J. Watson Beach and Co • Realtors
21 CENTRAL BOW, HARTFORD—JA S-SIU

MRS. L YN E TTE BOBB 
S’TORRS 

GA 9-9016

i « B  8 A L E -^ «»U  Of Drawers »5. 
^ 0. maple kitchen table 

oak dlrtlng table $15, twin beds and 
aprings $18 a pair, pie. crust table 
810 end table $3, bedroom set $35, 
tea wagon $16, 9x12 rugs $8 and 
$25 table lamps $4 a pair carved 
buffet suitable for bar $10, china 
cabinets, Governor Wintbrop and 
kneehole desks; narrow bookcase, 
tm-top teble, marble top tables, 
commodes and dressers, single 
brass bed, Victorian day bed, pine 

- cradle, aplning wheel, cherry
night stand. Mi 8-7449̂ _______ '

Apartment*— FU U —
__.T.ei!LemenU 63

BASEMElW’ APARTMENT, four 
room, and bath, garage and sun 
porch. Heat and hot water fur
nished Middle-age or elderly cou
ple only. $80 per month. Box G, 
Herald.

SiANCHESTER E V EN IN G  H ERALD . MAN C H E ST E R , CX)NN^ M O N D AY. JUNE 18, 1?60_

Houses fo r  Sale

p a g e  FIFIEKN

> Houses for Sale 72

$18,900—« room cape, aluminum 
-siding, fireplace, hot 

dormers, garage,
mortgage, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M- 9-6132.

Houses t<>t Sale 72

f o u r  ROOMS completely fur 
nlshed, all utilities paid. $22 wwk- 
ly one block frpm Main 8t. Tel 
MI 9-9428.

fflNK PIECE walnut dining room 
milte. Tel. MI 9-3670,

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany din
ing room table (extension). Fumed 
oak buffet, drapes. 4 burner gm  
range, go<>d condition. ■ Chiffonere 
and dresser. Miscellaneous Items. 
Prices reasonable, MI 9-7115, ^

OAK DINING table and chairs, 
four rockers, five small tables, 
vanity and library table, five 
lamps. MI 9-7258. _____ _

FOUR ROOM apartment near K^h 
scHool, Hot water heat, electric 
stove and refrigerator furnished. 
Call MI 3-7704 any time.

NEW 8 BOOM rimeh, bullt-ln stove, 
fireplace, garage, cellar, 175 foot 
frontage trees. Only $15,^ . Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5182.

MANCHESTER -  Delightful Cdi^; 
nial, built by Rossetto. 6 rooms, 1V4 
baths, formal dining room, extra 
large living room, nice ytird with 

. fireplace. Selling 'for $17,200. R. 
F. Dlmock Co... Ml 9-5245 

.Johanna Evans, Ml 9-S653.

MANCHESTER — pay
ment assumes mortgage, custom 
spilt level, 7 large rooms, I ’A 
baths, bullt-lna, patio, picturesque 
landscaping, many extras. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Ml 9-6182.

Houses for Sale 72

EIGHT ROOMS—Can be used as 
one or two-family.. New gaa heat
er, storm windows, large lot. Call 
Ml 8-6304.

LOtlGE DRIVE—6 room Cape 
overlooking lake, oil heat, close 
center, excellent, condition, $14,800. 
Goodchlld.Bartlett Realty, Real
tors, BU 9-0939, Ml 3-7925.

$10,500 8 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, ameslte drive, 200’ front
age view, Orlton H. Hutchins. 
Ml 9-5132,

ELSIE DRIVE—Six room ranch 
with full basement, natural wood; 
work throughout. Twin-sized bed
rooms, beautiful lawn. Belflore 
Agency, Ml 3-5121.

72

k
ANDOVER CENTER

$9,000 full price for this ? room 
home. Stone fireplace, heAtalator, 
large screened-ln porch, 8-car base
ment garage, 2 rooms unfinished. 
Near etor« and church. Ideal for 
children.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 8 - ^ 6  

Paul P. FJkh.q ^
Ed. Cratrtorjl"^^

Ike Leaves Alaska
F o r V is it io

______ - -  A*
(ConUnued from Page

BASEMENT APARTMENT— Tvre 
rooms, kitchen, and sun porem 
lavatory. 82 
9-3166.

North Street. . .MI

t h r e e  a n d 'FOUR room ap®^' 
ments. furnished °r unfurnished, 
parking, garage, adults. Pleasant 
location, MI'3-8389. ___

OU> BUT usable furniture, kitchen 
and dining room set, beds, 
springs, mattresses, sundry Items 
miitable for summer cottages. Call 
at 9 Norman St, between 7-9 p.m. 
the next three days. '

e x t e r io r  a n d  Interior .painting.
Free esUmates. Vew  reasonable 
rates. CaU MI ^ 0494^

A HIGH gallonage modern service 
etation soon available, for lease on 
Route 18 Manchester Ehtit 94, 
Southbound lane with established 
and growing community nearby. 
(Jail J. F. Sullivan. ORchard 7-1661 
aftw 8 p.m.

TOW N AID CONSTRUCTION INSPECTOR
Storline Salary: $1*0.42 K.Wt*kV

f ■'
Reqalrementa: Five yeare’ emploj-ment In Highway Conetrac- 
Mot or Maintenance Including one year ae Highway Construction 
Inqiector or graduation from coUege plus one year as an inspec
tor.
liberal Employe Beneflta.
Annly: State Pereonnel Department, State Office BuUiUn^ Hart- 

'f«w d ,k r  local plllcc, Connecticut State Employment Service.

WANTED
>e - 

O p e r a t o r

PART-TIME 
DAY WORK
Apply in per‘ On,vu>rmn^

f l la n d ir B t t r  E n r n iw s  W r r a lo

ROCKVTLLEi--8econd floor 
ment, four rooms, heat and hot 
water furnished, MI 9-9258.

THREE ROOM apartment (or rent 
Available July 1. MI 3-7591̂ _____

NICE" 6 ROOM Colonial with fire
place, ^ a s t  Middle 'Turnpike, 
$14,900. S. D. R ea lty470 Main St., 
Ml'3-6I29

DELMONT s t r e e t —6 room two- 
story house. Excellent condition. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Main Street, MI 8-8̂ 29.

60-82 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-famlly. now vacant, 
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. Ml 9-5229. ^-8. <

DUPLEX 6-6, 94-96 School St., mod
ern bathrooms, two-car Barege, 
excellent location. Reduced. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., Ml 3:5129.

w h it e  e n a m e l  gas stove, $15. 
MT 8-8550. _________ ___________

.t IoN g as  and oil kltch-COMBINA' 
eti stove. Make 
9-8820, .

offer. M l

FOUR ROOM duplex, bath, pantry 
hot water. Available June 10- Ml 
9-1051.

THREE ROOM apartment for rent. 
Newly decorated. Apply I-^rsen s 
Hardware, 34 Depot Square.

Miurical InstramentB 53

PIANO FOR SALE. Ml 8-6609. ^I 
2-6118.

UPRIfjHT PIANO, good condition. 
MI 8-7444. ^

m o d e r n  f iv e  room apartment, 
heal, and hot a*jater included, sec- 
ond'jioor. Mr 9-4265. ■_____________

4 CAROL DRUfE -  Rockville, $18, 
850. 5 room ranch, large Hying
room, cabinet kitchen, 
rooms, H s %  mortgage 
assumed. Marion E.
Broker, Ml 3-5953,

3 bed- 
can be 

Robertson,

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch with fire
place, full basement, three bed
rooms, eight closets, two-car base 
ment-garage, family room 24x26, 
lot 150x700 with spring fed bub
bling brook. Low taxes. Priced for 
quick sale J. D, Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-5129.

MI 8-0458 
MI 9-44M

------------ -

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
$11,200—Roomy ranch with garage 

In Bolton, large lot.
$13,700—Big 4 rooms, up to School 

St. Top value, clew .
$18.900-Just off the lake, extra lot,

2 bedrooms.
$15,000 —Vacant 6 lx>om cape, over 

by Verplanck, swimming pool
$15,800—4 and 8, two-famlly, all 

vacant, owner will finance. - . .  .n, Manchester—6-3 duplex with all
$15,700—Ranch on Route 6. brook , utilities. Asking $15,000. And 4-3

MOD'El T iF good mainteJiwce 
Cape Cod, southweat section. Five 
rooms (two bedrooms); tile balh 
fireplace, basement recreation, 
knotty pine; aluminum screens, 
windows. Two-car garage, outdoor 
grill, fine lawn, full grown shade 
trees. A pleasure to see. Maurice 
McGuire, Broker. MI. 8-4644.

Hospital Notes
Adults 2 to 8Visiting hours 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6:80 to 
8 p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

Tokyo police dUclesed w jf*  
planning to arrest lead^re of 
niob which set upon thr sutomobaa 
in which Hagerty. presidential sp* 
polntments Secrets^ Thomas *te- 
phenS snd U.S. Arrthassador D ouf-

TWO FAMILIES

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment. combinatl windows and 
doors amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 da'vs occ-'nancy. Marion E 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 3-5953.

MANCHESTER — Special (Buy)
Mlften. This month only. Nice 2- 
family duplex, central, 3-car ga
rage Just reduced to $15,300.
Beautiful 7 room Dutch Colonial,
3-car garage, good location, to
settle estate, just reduced to
$16,500. Nice home plus Income, 
live rent free, full price, $10,5(W.
7 room cape, 2-car garage, 1*4 
acres land can't be beat for
$13,600. 3-bedroom split, a steal. $21,000 —7 rooms. 6 wooded, acres, 
at $13,200. Many more at all price 25,car garage In baiement, next 
ranees Call the Ellsworth Mitten to the Bolton School. r,_I.___  MT '

Included, acre plus.
$16,000—Bayberry In Bolton, 6 

rooms, ideal spot.
$17;300—Lydall St. ranch with extra 
' "in-law" quarters.
$18,,'«)0 —Way 'up on Gardner. 5 

room cap*, loaded with extras.
$18,500—Carmen Rd., 7 room cape. 

l>4 baths, garden, view.

flat with all utllitiesr'Jarg® gla«*«<l- 
in porch on a tremendous lot for 
only $14,900. Both conveniently lo,- 
cated.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Ml 8-2768

Paul P. Flano- X MI 8-0458
*Ed (Jrawford Ml 9-4410

Business Locations
for Rent 64

PIANO FOR-SALE. 125. MT 8-1290.

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Main St. near Center. 3 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
Ml 9-5229, 9-5. ______ _

COMPLETEI.Y redecorated and 
modernized building with air con
ditioning and private parkl^ for 
lease. Building contains 1500 s^ 
ft. of office space and 
(or basement storage. 35 Oak at., 
or call MI 8-8271 for appointment.

$17,325 29 AUBURN ROAD -L iv 
ing rooni. fireplace, formal din
ing room, large cabinet kitchen, 
three bedrooms, two-car garage. 
Marion E. Robertson, broker, MI 
3-5953'.

HOUSE FOR rent as office (or
Wearing Apparel— Furs 5?

BTZK 9 aqua organdy ruffled bal- _____ _____
lerlna length gown, worn once , professional qr buslne.sa u«e. Pten- 
Was $40. will sell for $20. MI jy parking. On bus line. Near 
8-1886. ‘ shopping center on Hartford Rd.

MI 3-7796.

MANCHESTER — 4-room ranch 
type home, central heat, city util
ities, excellent lot, on bus Hne. 
$9,900. Other llatings. .Philbrlck 
Agency. MI 9-846A______________

Agency,
9-5524.

Realtors, MI 3-8930, MI

MANCHESTER vicinity—Six room 
oversized cape, full shed dormer; 
large kitchen with adjoining utility 
room. Reduced for quick sale. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, Ml 3-6969.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver picture frames and old 
coins.’ old dolls and gups, hobby 
collecflons. attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, (Jor.n.. Tel. Ml 8-7449

MAN(JHES5TER—Four room single 
with garage. Owner transferred 
to Florida,. Must sell. Only $11,900. 

: S. A. Beechler, Realtor.' Ml 3-6969.

l a r g e  STORE at 26 Birch 8t. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 8t. 
Near Main St. Parking.

Rooms Without Board 59

HALL FOR RENT. 40x60. Oak St. 
Present dance studio. CaU after 
5 p.m. JA 7-1372. ' ^

SOUTH WINDSOR -Custom built 
executive 74 foot ranch with 10 
aJres of land. 2-car garage, U/i 
baths, enclosed shower. High rie- 
v&cfttion with beautiful view, The 
best of everything has gone Ĵ nlo 
this house can be bought witn or 
without acreage. J..D. Realty,'470 
Main St. Ml 3-5129.

CUSTOM BUILT Gambolatl ranch, 
sparkling clean. In one of Man
chester's finest neighborhoods. 
Consists of six rooms, 16x24 foot 
living' room garage, 100x300 
wooded lot. R. F. Dimock Co., 1^ 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702,

MANCHESTER—Six room single 
with large frame buUdlng otw 
block from M.aln St. Business U 
zone. Price reduced S. A. Beech
ler, Realtor, Ml 3-6969.

$22 900 —4 bedroom colonial or 
Gerard St,, beautiful yard.

T. J. CROCKE'TT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

BOLTON—Privacy. 4 finished, 6 
room cape, larg* living'toomjWith 
fireplace, full ceramic bath, base
ment garage, blond oak kitchen 
rabinels, high on a ■li acre lot. 
Trees. View. Immediate occupan
cy. Easily (lanced. Asking $14,700. 
lAwrence F. Flano. MT 3-2^6. 
Paul P. Flano. . MI 3-0458. Ed. 
Crawford, MI 9-4410.

WOODLAND STREET—Six room 
single, hot^S'ater Heat, oversized 
one-car gaflfge. nice lot. Only 
$12,300. S, A. Beechler. Realtor, 
MI 3-6969.

BOLTON—Six room split level, 3 
bedrooms, full dining room, fire- 
pla*c<* garage, wooded lot. Priced 

1 at only $14,800. Minimum down. 
I McCarlhv Enterprises. MI 9-4576 

R. D. Murdock, MI 3-6472.

SMALL STORE (or rent. 3 Sum
mer Street. Ideal for shoemaker 
or other small business. $35. heat 
included MI 3-2457, 9-5 only.

COMFORTABLE room for a gen- m a TN S’RREET—Building (or com-- _______ r\Prlf- . . ___  ̂ lt«#tleman, separate entrance, park
ing, MI 8-1616 OL^.n ’9-2931 ■

mercial bumness or office use. 
Will subdivide^ MI 9-5229. 9-5.

Houses for Rent 65
ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities. Prices as low as $10 week- 
Iv Ontral. Children accepted — ! ,
limited. 14 Arch St.. Mrs. Dorsey. , SIX ROOM mngle house, 3 beo 

- 1 rooTTiB, electric atove. Ml 3*H34A

MANCHESTER—N. Elm St.—New 
modern two-family duplex _ nice 
lot. shade trees, city utilities, bus 
line.-P'or information call builder, 
Leon Cieszynskl, MI 9-4291.

M ANCH ESTER—Two-family house 
in excellent condition. Separate 
heating units, oil fired, three^ar 
garage, good tocation. PhtlbricK
Agency, Ml 9-8464. ■

MANCHESTER—n  Seymour St. 
(Juston-btiilt Cape, fireplace. Plas
tered walls, $14,500. Bragg Real
ty, Thompsonville. RL 6-7913.

COI-ONIAL—22 Bowers St., 2 large 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room kitchen, paneled den with 
Jalousie windows. Aluminum sid
ing amd storms, beauUfullv 
shrubbed lot, rlose to schools. Of
fers invited. MI 9-5051 after 5 p.m.

READ THIS! '
Seven room Colonial Cape In ex

cellent condition, four-car garage, 
large building with two huge welk
in coolers. 26 acres on on* of the 
highest points In Manchester. Jdeal 
for orchard,, vegetable tarrif, et^ 
Evenings call Dick, Hayes, MI 
3-0527.

South Windsor—6 room ranch, % 
acre setting, mature shade 
trees, basement playroom,^ eit- 

closed breezeway, two-egr garage 
custom built, custom neighborhood, 
$17,900. Evehlngs call Ray' Hoi 
combe, MI 4-1139. ^

Manchester—Top value follr bed
room home. Remodeled, full base 
ment, new furnace, patio, garage 
close to Junior High and High 
Schools *15.900. Evenings' call Bill 
Holes, MI 9-9858.

Manchester—5H room ranch, two 
years young, custom details 
throughout,, formal dining room, 
two baths, two fireplaces. t«’o-car 
garage, delightful kitchen with 
bullt-ins. $26,900.

VERNON—Adorable pew 5*4 room 
ranch. $500*down, $13,900. Good 
child-Bartlett Realty, Realtors 
BU 9-0939, MI 3-7925,

SEVEN ROOM Cape Cod, two 
ceramic %aths, screened porch 
garage, large lot, near schools and 
church. Owner MI 9-4816.

Lots tor Sale 73

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester 
*2.500 e«(Ch. Ml 9-6495.

TWO ..CHOICE lots In AA zone, one 
heaiilly wooded. Also one In. Rock- 
edge. Terms avalabe. T. 
Crockett. Realtor. Ml 8-1577.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive, Vernon- 
Beautiful lot, 150x209, $1,800. J. D. 
Realty. MI 8-5129 , 470 Main St.

LAKE I/>T for sale In 
MI 3-7878.

Oventry.'

IE. CENTER ST.—Colonial home,
■ six large rooms and sun parlOT, I two-car garage, excellent condi

tion. Owner. Ml 3-7444,
NICE FRONT room, next to balh, i FOUR ROOM Off East Center
with shotver. MI 8-5422.__________ ' ^ ta te r ^ lu H . on\y. home, excellent condi-

Write P. O, Box 128, Manchester.

Suburban for Rent 66,

tion. Large spacious rooms. 
Screened porch. 2-car 
$15,900 Philbrlck Agency, JU 
9-8464.’ -

ATTRACTIVE cheerful r^m  for 
gentleman In quiet home, central-: 
fy located. Private telephone on
floor. 3-5331. ___________ : _________ ________________________________ __________

ijtRGE ROOM completely'" furn- ^ r n O N -A ttractive two room ‘ BOLTON-Custom 5 room ^ c h ,  
ished with complete light house-- apartment in P* '̂'®te f,'’ ' !  artistic stonework huge porch,
keeping priritegM. MI 9-4776. j Vate bath, utilities, MI 9-2584 after breezeway. two-car garage^

■ ' ; 5130,

NORTH COVENTRY—Oversized 5 
room r^nch, large lot. Assumable 
4*2% mortgage. Asking $12,5^ 
Tongren, Broker. 113 Main St., Ml 
3-6321.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sensational value! Sparkling

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Rea,ltor MI 8-1108 
575’Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

ASHFORD LAKE
Offers Choice Building 

Lots For Sale
26 miles east of Manchester 

Pay Us a tdiit
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

MI 3-5440 . MI 9-5938

gINGI:E ROOM, gentleman 
ferred. Ml 9-0722.

pre-

PLEASANT nicely furnished room 
In quiet home near Center to re
fined gentleman. Free parking. 
MI -9-7410. _______________ ^

ROOMS AND cabinii. all ronven- 
iences, free parking. ®
Motel, 160 Tolland Tpke. Ml 9-0826 

• between 5-7.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

________ _ _ land
scaped, reasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

(JOLUMBIA LAKE—Group of small  ̂ ^
cottages available (or $35 to $75-, 
weekly. Waterfront location,

BOLTON—Four room ranch with 
2-car garage, acre of land. $10,900 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St. ***Ml

ROLLING PARK
splc 'n span 8 room cape. 2 unfin
ished. rear shed plug 2 front dor
mers. oil hot water, eombinations. 
amesite. nicely landscaped 75x125 
lot. price fourteen and a half.

room ranch, 2 comnletc baths, full 
basement, attached garage.' De-1 KENNETH OSTRINSKY, 
lightful half acre lot. Priced for

NORTH COVENTRY — Several 
large half acre hornesites, high 
dry location, natural ‘ shade fu 
black hard road. Reasonable 
terms. Owner. PI 2-6868,

®ctlon!
ROBERT R. ANDERSON 

JA 8-0139

Apartments— Flats—
Tenementb 63

'HEATED FIVE room apartment 
third floor, centrally located, near 
bus line. MI 9-7269 after 4 p.m.

FOR RENT—Why look hirther? 
We have new 3>A room, heated 
apartments In residential area of 
RockvlUe. Just 15 minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High
way. Kitchen appliances furnished 
Ml 9-4824, TR 6-1168.

dc^rits^aafe for children. MI 3-2593. | MANCHESTER CMstom built, 
MI 9-4929 oversize 8 room Cape, on bus Ime,

______  —:---------------- ------------------- t shrubbed lot, with shade trees.
GIANTS NE4JK HEIGHTS, next to | Qne-car garage, amesite drive.

FIRST TIME ON MARK’FT 
$14,200

Five room Cape Cod plus one un

Realtor 
MI 3-5159

manrhesler heijrhts 
o ff autumn st.

TWO-FAMILY. 5-5.

Resort Property for Sale 74
ON BE/^UTIFUL Staffordville 
Lake, Cottage 25x41, lake-shore 
frontage with dock, privatetl?e®ch 
Cottage needs some finishing.-Half 
hour drive from Manchester. 
Priced (or quick sale. J. D. Real 
tv, 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

finished MU shed dormer, plus 2 quiet neighborhood, ideal for In-’ >. _0̂4 I nett

Rocky Neck, (our room modern 
cottage Knottv pine all electric 
kitchen, patio i  hot water, sleeps 
six, $65 per week. Mrs. Carter. 
PI '2-8142.

front dormers,- plastered walls. Mil 
insulation, tile bath, hot water oU 
heat, garage, amesite drive, com
bination windows and doors. Ex-

condition, a ty  water andPriced for quick sale. 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

TOVENTRY l a k e - 3'2 room cot
tage for rent. Neat and clean. Ex
cellent fishing and. swimming. 
Private beach. Will steep family of 
five. MI 4-1205,

•MANfcHESTER ROAD, Glastot(- 
bury, facing the golf course, 8 
room Cape, breezeway garage, 
niceJot. Priced for quick sale J. 
D Realty. 470 Main St., Ml 3-5129.

LAKE CHAFFEE—Modern water 
front home, Mlly equipped, avail
able June, second week July 
September. Phone evenings 
3-0234.

THREE OR FOUR room apart
ments Including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric r^rigei^ 
tor and gas stove. Call Ml 9-77^ 
from 5-7 p.m. _________ __

FOUR ROOM garden apartment 
clean, well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, s^ve. refrigera
tor and parking, $115. Ml 3 1809.

«,AD 6-1209.

MI

MANCHESTER—Union St. New 
two-familv duplex 5-5, two bed
rooms, bath, living room, kltichen, 
dining room. Open for inspection 
Sundav 2-5. Archambault, Build
ers, Nl 3-1440 and MU 8-4298.

sewerage. Quiet neighborhood. 
Well landscaped lot.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

laws, citv water and sewer, oil hot 
air well’ kept, barn (or those tools 
and mower, and two extra 50x150 
lots in f-f>ne h. o-wner leaving state 
says find the right party for the 
whole package, priced mid-twen
ties.
M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY, 

Realtor
MI 3-5159

LOT . 100x100 in Lakeview Terrace 
Section. Coventry, waterfront, well 
water available. MI 3-7861.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

(JOLUMBIA LAKE — 3 bedroom 
WatJtfrOnt cottage, for season or 
half season, sandy beach. Call 
Serrigno Agency, Harriwn 3-1886 
any time.

(jOTTAGE AT Misquamlcut by 
week or -month. All electric kitch- 

Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-5856. 'en.

Wanted to Rent

ST. JAMES PARISH
Beautiful 6 room Garrison Co

lonial, brand new. I ' i  ceramic tile 
baths, all plastered walls, fireplace. 
Easily financed.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook. $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  - decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
3 parUy finished up. Call Frank 
Burfe. CH 6-8897, to arrange in; 
s p e c t l o n . _______________

READY FOR occupancy—New 
room apartment with ceramic tile 
bath, built-in oven ah')- ,  s^ve. 
quiet neighborhood, *125. MI 
3-2573. __

IMMACULATE five room duplex 
with two enclosed porches and 
spacious yard. Garage, oil heat, 
electric hot water. No children, jio 
pets. Rental 
Adams St.

5 WANTED TO RENT with option to 
buy 3 year or more tease with 
option. Will pay $100 monthly, sin
gle home, three or Mur bedrooms, 
school district, , Manchester, for 
executive family by July 1. ftu 
9-8300, ' -.rf____

$80. Inquire 342

SINGLE HOUSE or downstairs 
flat. Minimum 6 large rooms, cen
trally located. MJ 3-2551.

56 ELVKOOD r o a d  — Colonial — 
Large living room, fireplace, 
formal dining room, cabinet kitch
en with dishwasher, three bed- 
'j’̂ m s, 1’ 2 baths, landscaped lot 
gto^o! Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker; Ml ■ 3-5953.., ____

MANCHESTER — Three bedroom 
Cape, 1 down, 2 up. diiilng room, 
full basement, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, nicely landscaped, ex
cellent iocation, $14,900. MI 9-2250.

$15,900—THREE bedroom ranch 
near Green School. Heated sun- 
porch lovel.v yard.'.Belfiorc Agen
cy. MI 3-5121. ______

$i4,500—SIX room Colonial n 
Bowers School section, deeply 
shaded bark yard. Belflore Agen
cy MI 3-5121. '

SELLINt;—BUYING-rTrading? W* 
offer you free confidential In
spections and arrange all financ
ing from Stan to finish Mitten 

. will work hapd and glove with 
you 'Member Multiple Llitlng 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors M7 3-6930.
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELLING YOUR 
PROPERTY?

We will estimate value of 
property ivitliput obligation, 
also buy property (or cash. 

Member Multiple Usting.

Pattenta Today: 183 
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 

Qeorge Gordon, Tolland Ave., 
Rtickvllle; Mrs. Ina Van Amburg,
30 Hudson St.; Angelo GaffogUo,
.1097 Main St'.: Mrs. Simone New
man, Ea$t Hartford; Mrs. Mar
garet Chctelat Mansheld Depot;
Nancy Lappeh. 23 Lyness 
Benjamin Bolton 43 Blssell St.; 
Hprmati Lampre'chl. 34 Village S tj/
Ruth Jackson, HO Hawthorne St.

ADMITTED Y E  T E R D J V Y : 
.lonathan Gurske, 95 Irving/St.; 
Wilfred Boisvert, Tolland Hd.. Ver
non; David Custer, East Hartford; 
Kerrv Carroll, 57 Morse Rd.; Ed
gar ’ Edrerton. 875 Parker S t; 
Cathy Silver, 4 Green Rd., Rock
ville; Norman Border!, WSpplng; 
Arthur Satrvb, 20 Elizabeth St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Barbara Putek, 
Monson. Mass,; Mrs. Sophia Ba- 
lorls, 38 North St.; Mrs. Kathryn 
Foley, 13 West St., Rockville;
Mrs. Corrine Stleber, Danbqry;
Mrs. Marv Frances Ruet. Amston; 
Alfonae BJorklund.
St.; Shirley HOlbrook, Tolland Rd., 
Bolton; Randolf Higgins, Wap
plng; Robert Buckler. 13 }Jo n ^o o d  
Jr.; Ann Blanchfleld. 81 White 
St.; Gordon Rhodes, 15 Plymouth 
Lane; Michael Eccellente, 48 Ma
ple St.; Lawrence Brogan, 169 
Summit SI.

ADMITTED TODAY: John Her- 
ida. East Hartford: Gustave Chlnd- 
mark. East Hartford: Harry Al
len. South Coventry.

b i r t h  SATURDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ralnvllle, 
Coventry.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Tdrs. Carhlo Primus. 56 
Harlan St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A tlauphtcr 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah O Sul
livan 44« w . Middle Tpke.: a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson,
154 School St.

DISCHARGED SATUDRAY. 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard WaddeU 30 Tanner St.. 
Wendell Poucher, 81 Bretton Rd., 
Delton Bragg, Wapping; JJrs. 
Madeline Margison, East Hm _ 
ford; Mrs. Glendolyn Pearson, 117 
Hemlock St.; Mrs. Vivian Gavello, 
Wapping; Mrs. Jeannine Metivier, 
466 W. Middle Tpke.; Unda Doll, 
720 Spring St.: Clifford Leonard^ 
Wapping; David Thenien, 218 
Hackmatack ,St.; James Lennon 
1,54 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Viola 
MacDougall. East H a r t f o r d  
Charles Bllnn, Vernon; Joseph 
Hahn Jr.. 395 Highland St.; Mrs 
Eleanor White, 28 Mountain St. 
Rockville: Leo Gauthier, Rt. 44A, 
Bolton: Mrs. Edith Doughty. 161 
Cooper Hill S t; Judy Ann Johnson 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Susanna Had 
dan, Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Home: Miss Florence Howe. Glas 
tonbury: Mrs. Elsie Nutland, Rt 
SO, Vernon: William McLaughlin 
29 Eldrldge St.; Mrs. RiU Greg 
ory, Coventry; Shirley Drew, 1 
Ridgewood St.; Mrs. Minnie Weed 
er, Wapping; John Snuffer, 225 
Autumn St.; Mrs. Margaret Rob 
Ison and son, 84 Vir^nia Rd 
Mrs. Sylvia Aho and son, Wap 
ping; Mrs. Lynne O’Connell and 
son, Storrs: Mrs. Beverly McCSrt- 
nev and daughter. 23 Hudson St.

DIS(JHARGED Y E S T ERDAY: 
Michael BenUey, Wapping; Waller 
Montle Jr., Andover; Mrs. Hortenae 
Jones, 105 High St.; Margaret St. 
Germain, Ellington; Joseph Duffln, 
Crosfr^Jlr.. Vernon; Peter Perron. 
119 Love Dane; Mrs. Ruth Peter
son Wapping; Mrs. Gertrude 
Tyler, 61 Durkin St.; Bradford 
Swift East Hartford; Leonard Mil-' 
ler 108 Lvdall St.; Raymond Stew 
art’, 158 Birch St.: Mrs. Amelia 
Neiiville, 49 W. Middle Tpke.; Nan
cy Vicki, 30 Liberty St.; Otto NeU- 
bauer, 42 Courtland 'S t .I - « o  Ka- 
aulkic, 172 Center St.; Edward Rob
ertson, 91 Overlook Dr.; Mjss 
Christine Frederickson, 39 Wads- 
Worth St.’̂ : Mrs. Louise Redmond 
and son, 1 Windsor Ave., Rockville;

las MacArlhur n  were riding laat 
Friday. /

T>ie demmistrators. led ^  th* 
pro-Communiat wing of Zengse , 
kuren, smned and kicked the car, 
cut up fls tires, dented In the foot 
and fenders end smashed windows 
in a/wild 80 minutes before police 

.we^e able to escort the American 
^ fin a ls  to a ,U.S. Marine hell- 
xopler.

A ' spokesman said authorlUe* 
were, studying phofographe of the 
attack preparatory to arresting Its 
leaders.

A spokesman for Zengakuren ad
mitted the pro-Oirnmunlst studente  ̂
were responsible for surrounding 
Hagerty's automobile and agreed 
the dernonstration had gotten out of 
hand. *

The student leader Indicated that 
his group Was willing to go along 
with a policy of moderation If It 
was ordered by the Socialist-spon
sored "People’s Ckiuncil against the

____ Viit. “ Th#r«l

your
We

Security Pact” but added, "There 
could he clashes "'ith the police If 
they-try to stop us.’ ’

The President arrived In eunny' 
Anchorage, biggest city , in the 
new 19th eUte, yesterday mom-, i. 
ing Siler/' a '3,700-mlle non-etop 
fliglit f.’om Washington,

’On leaving there. EiAenhower 
.said he had rejected advixi that 
he abandon or postpone hie visit 
to Tokyo because of riotous dem
onstrations there against the via- - 
it, the United Stetes-Japan Se
curity Pact and the govenunejvt 
of Prime Minister Klshi.

He Is going ahead, Elsenhowwr 
said, because the vistt "repraseBt* 
an Important phase of a program 
whose paramount objective was, 
and is, to improve the climate o f 
international understanding.” -Al
luding then to the hate-prOpa- 
ganda campaign In Tokyo^ the 
President added:

"We should not permit un
pleasant incidents and sporadic 
turmoil, inspired by mlaled'or hos
tile agents, to dim for ua the con
crete and-graUfying reeulU. 
have been to the great good of 
the entire world.’!

At Anchorage, Eisenhower wa# 
met by his press secretary, James 
C. Hagerty, who last week waa 
besieged by a screaming ToStyo 
mob from which he narrowly es
caped. . . .

"Hello, Jim,” the President 
chuckled In Shaking hands with 
Hagerty.

The press secretary stUl de
clined to make public the details 
of the scheduled June 19-22 Ei
senhower stay In Tokyo. And 
Hagerty again refused to say 
whether He was satisfied that 
Kiahi can make good his "guar
antee” of Elsenhower's personai 
safety In the Japanese capital.

At a news conference, Hagerty 
predicted only slight changes In 
the original plans for the Presi
dent's Tokyo visit. He eald he 
knew of no intention to eliminate 
a 15-mile motorcade from the air- . 
port to Emperor Hirbhito’s down
town residence on arrival Sunday.

Hagerty added there had bean 
no United States request that Jap
anese authorities supplement their 
police force with army units.
’ He said in response to a ques

tion that he believes It "a well 
proven fact" that the d e m o i^ a - 
tions in Japan are led by the Oom- 
munists. , .

After three days in the PhiUp- 
pines, the President -will .aall 
aboard the cruiser St. Paul from. 
Manila Bay to Formosa for a visit 
there before going on to Tokyo by 
way of Okinawa. His 23,0(K5-mlla 
tour also will .take him to Korea 
and America s newest state, Ha
waii. .

On arrival in Anchorage yester
day for.his first visit to Alaaka to 
14 vears, ffisenhower w is applaud
ed and chef'i'ed at the airport by a 
crowd of about 4,000 persona An 
estiinatPd.l 30.000 othcr̂ î  turned out

VERNON—Deluxe six room ranch ̂ 
on 200'x400’ lot. Large fireplaced 
living room, spacious dining 
room, family sized kitchen plus 
three large bedrooms. Recreation 
room with fireplace. Brfeezeway, 
patio, double garage. Under 

■ $26,400. Catherine V. O’Leary, 
Real Estate, MI 3-6530.

MANCHESTER— Three bedroom 
, Cape, two full baths, living room, 

dining room, kitchen, nine closets, 
many built-ins, paneled recreation 
room, laundry room, I4xl4 open 
■porch, storms and screens, hot 
water od hoat. tw'o blocks to grade 
School, Junior High and Senior 
High. -Convenient to churches, 
shopping. Well landscaped 
$17,800. Owner traraferred.
9-2537. ■ v f  ■ -

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273
MAN(JHESTER —Wanted (our or 
Lawrence F. Fiano. Ml 8-2766, 
more room home up to $11,000.

MI

GENERAL RENTAL agency- We 
specialize In rentals of all kinds. 
J D. Realty, Ml 3-5129. evenings. 
Ml a-1637. 470 Main St.______

ROCKVILLE—S',4 room apartment, 
modern, residential location, shop
ping cKurches at walking dis
tance. All utilities furnished in
cluding heat and hot water. Free 
parking. $90 a month. Call Rock- 
■ville TR 5-3748 or TR 5-2600.

WANTED TO RENT— Fi.ve large 
rooma in two-family’ house and 
garage, all modern conveniences, 
modem bath with shower, adult 
couple. Can furnish good refer
ences. Availability July 1. Rock
ville TR 5-9476.

MANCHESTER -  Salt Box--laige 
living room with fireplpce, dining 
room, modern kitchen, two spa
cious bedrooms with bath on sec
ond Boor Forced hot* water heat, 
hreezewav and garage. $15,900. 
Other listings. Philbrlck Agency,, 
Ml 9-8464.

NEW '8 ROOM apartment, stov®- 
refrigerator, heat. g®raB®. Adults 
only. $75 monthly, PI 2-8090.

f a m il y  with 3 children recently 
reassigned from mid-West desires 
single house, rural area, 'vtthte 
20 miles of Hartford, around $100 
per month. Call D. Manley, JA 
84811, extension 389.

BOLTON l a k e —Four room ranch, 
oil heat, oak flooring, wooded lot, 
lakefront privileges, price re
duced $8,900. Goodchild-Bartlett 
Realty, Realtors, BU 9-0939, MI 
3-7925’. . ___________________

d I^PLEX r a n c h , 4-4. in nice lo- 
cation. nice lot. Priced (or quick

_________  sale. Excellent financing. J. D.
MANCHESTER- FOUR bedroom Realty, 470 Main St.. MI 3-5129.
(Colonial, in good condition, steam ---- ----------------------------- —.------ —----
heat attractively landscaped lot, ${500 DOWN G.I., spilt level, three 

■ See this excep-. bedrooms, built-ins, 26 foot rec

MANCHESTER—Two family ■4-4, 
city conveniences, oil hot water 
heat full cellar, garages, excel

len t ’ location. $15,300. Arrnstrong 
A Chamberiain. Mr, Belasky, BU 
9-6476, MI 3-0987. ■ <

B ib le s  P resen ted  
A t C h u rc h  S c h o o l

Mrs, Beverly Irish and daughter, on a lour through the city of about 
123 Main St.; Mrs. Adele Hartstfein i-*-.™
and daughter, 83 W. Middlq,Tpke.;
Mrs. Phyllis Hewitt and daughter,
19 Ckirnell St.; Mra. Mary Pikmilas 
and daughter. East Hartford: Mrs.
Anne Dwonszyk and daughter. Cov-
^"d ISCHARGED TODAY: Ken- 
neth Warner. 38 Joseph St.; Jon
athan Gurske.-95.Irving S t/ ^® '" 
ler KompanlU, 256 Woodbrldge 
S f  Carl Carlson, Brandy St., Bol
ton; Mrs. Girlher Lee Coolbaugh 
and son, Coventry.

one-car garage 
tidnal value before you 
$15,900.' Philbrick Agency, 
9-8464. ■

buy.
MI

room, 125 foot frontage, $15,750. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI, 9-5132.

FOUR RdOM apartment and ga
rage on Maple St/, second fl^ r, 
no furnace, automatic fiot water. 
Ml 8-4751. _____ _

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
stove- and washing m®®'’ !"®' 
nished, near Parkade, $90 a month. 
Call MI 3-6802 in the a.m. • Ml 
9-8205 after 2.

5-5 FLAT, exceptionally fine condi
tion near school, bus, shopping, 
churches. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132. '

SINGLE HO^tE in Manchester with 
option to buy. Two bedrooins two 
adults. Available on or b®!®̂ ® 
October 1. Address P. O. Box 902, 
Manchester_______________ __

Business Property for Sale 70

FOUR ROOM heated ^apartment, 
includes stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, and utilities. 
located. Rent $79.60 monthly. Call 
Ml 8-7925 or BU 9-0939.

618-820 CENTER STREET property 
with excellent jlncome. Priced (or 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, Ml 3-5129.

BUSINESS BUILDING in a busi
ness, section. Owner leaving town 
Phdne MI 9-9728 for details.____

PLEASANT' 8 room furnished 
apartment isdth bath a«^ 
Mteane. M ApSl PlSCS. MI 8-7267antranea.
avanincB.

MANCHESTER—8 room ranch, 4 
years old, can be used as a 4 or 5 
bedroom home, 2 full baths, one 
car garage, forced hot water heat. 
Shown by appointment only. 
$19,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
.9-8464.

VERNON STREET—Six room Co
lonial, nice living room with fire
place, formal dining room, beauti
ful yard. Belflore Agency, MI 
3-5121.

COVENTRY LAKE
Opportunity knocks! Imagine for 

onlv $10,900—8 large 6 room cape 
with full basement, oil hot water 
heat generous size rooms, income 
from water supply, on Va acre lot. 
Assume $70.10 monthly or n®w 
(inancinf available.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Flano Ml 3-0458
Ed. Crawford Ml 9-4410

.VERNON—Large 8 room cape, 2- 
car garage horse stable. Tongren, 
Broker, 113 Main St„ MI 3-6321.

BOLTON—A real horn* In the coun
try. This is the place you are look
ing for. 5 room ranch, beautifully 
landscaped lot, 100x264, 
trees shrubs, amesite drive and 
garage. "Large picture ^ k  
kitchen." Large living room, fire
place. many extras. Charles W. 
Lathrop Agent. MI 9-0384.

Houses for Sale 72

flSOLTON—This Cape Cod is a 
 ̂ treasure you will always cherish. 
Six rooms, l',4 baths, 3 or four 
bedrooms, one acre o f ifud, brand 
new, priced at only $16,800. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702,

COVENTRY— WaUrfront cottage 
furnished. Nice 
Broker,I i u  Main 8-682L

NYLES DRIVE—7 room split, rec- 
- Nation room, garage, double lot, 
excellent value, $18,990. 
child-Bartlett Realty, Realtors, BU 
9-0939, MI 3-7925.

BOLTON LAKE —Startling three- 
vear-old 6'4 ranch, full .cellar, 
double lot, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, aluminum comblnaUons, 
beach. privlteM.
Armstrong *
Belaaky, BU 9-*47«. K'O®*’ .

i " ' -

MANCHESTER —Two-family. ••5 
in excellent condition throughout, 
garage, amesite drive, porc.h. 
Quick occupaJicy. Neap schools. 
Priced for quick sate. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

366 WOObBRIDGE St.—Five room 
Cape, fine conditloh inside, new 
paint outside, rear porch, 12x22 

.jjarage. Owner MI 9-7824,
MANCHESTER— Two-story eight 
room home, full basement, city 
conveniences, $15,800. A rm str^  
A (Jhamberlain, BU 9-6476, TR 
5-2643:

Bibles were presented to 73 chil
dren who were promoted from the 
primary to the Lower Junior De
partment in." an . observance of 
Church School Day at Center Con
gregational Cfturch yesterday.

The Rev.. Clifford O. Slmpaon 
presented the Bibles, and the ft^ - 
Laurence J. Vincent explained tne 
value and use of the Bible, The 
children responded with appro
priate Bible verses.

The program theme was The 
Christian (Shurch." which has, been 
the subject of study this 'year. 
Mrs. Hooks K. Johnston, director 
of religious education, was In 
charge of the program al two 
morning services. .

The Upper Junior Department 
presented readings, entitled "The 
Church" snd "The W ay,' followed 
by selected Scripture passages. A 
responsive reading entitled ’ The 
Church Is People” was given by 
the Lower Junior Department. 
Children of the -.Primary Depart
ment sang songs about the world
wide church.

Those participaltnjg. were J e ^  
Baxter. Stephen Cone. Pamela 
Mason, Gary Smith. Roger Hurd, 
Jan Roberts. Jonathan Rus.sqll and 
David Sargent. _

Mrs. Johnston gave A rnbute 
to Childhood" as kindergarten cml 
dren entered the sanctuary sinpng 
"Praise Him, Praise Him xii Ye

S i. M a r y V T r o u p  
N ote s A itiiiv e sa ry

Girl Scout Troop 10, of ' St. 
Mary's Episcopal Chu'rch, will ob
serve its 25th anniversary Thursr 
day at 7 p.m. iri Neill hall at the 
church. ■

A Court of Awards will-be held, 
followed bv a reception in honor 
of Mi.ss Evaline Pentland and Miss 
Gertrude Llddon, who have been 
co-leaders of Troop 10 for 25
y®®” ' „  uA history of the troop will be
presented by Mrs. Everett Kelsey, 
and the leaders will show slides 
of past' troop activities. All former 
members and friends are invited.

Refreshments will, be served by 
members of the Girls Friendly So- 
ciet.v Sponsors wtio also sponsor 
Tro’op 10. Mrs. Karl Nielsen is 
chairman of hostesses. ■

VERNON—Five room ranch, base
ment .’garage, recreation room, 
fireplace. Armstrong A Chaiw^r- 
laln, BU 9-6476, TR 6-2W , Mrs. 
Dunn.

Ultle Children.” The Ch®f'**l; 
Pilgrim Choirs participated in the 
services, under the ‘**̂ *f*̂ *?” „® f 
Mias Martha White. wlth^Janjea 
Smith at the organ.

NilVlL’8 WTES TUESDAY
New Fairfleld, J u n e  13 (A*)— 

F u n e r a l  services will be held 
l\edne3day for George M. N'Svius. 
a former stale representative and 
town clerk of New Fairfleld for 49 
years. Nevius, 8T, died yesterday 
in Danbury H o s p i t a l  aftc'- a 
lengUiy illness. Elected to his 25th 
consecutive term last October, he 
had more continuous service than 
any other town clerk in th* State. 
Nerlus served in the general as
sembly from 1909 to 19W. Sur- 
trlvora Include hi* Widow, Clarissa, 
and a daughtig.

47.000 population.
There w e r e  "Welcome Die 

signs distributed by the RepubU- 
can Women s Club. And from toe - 
crowd came shouts of ’(Yeah, toe 
and "Welcome Mr. President 

At the airport in sttony.. 66 de
gree temperature, Alaska s Dem
ocratic Gov. William A. Egan told’ 
the President the prayers of the 
nation accompany him , on hja 
risky Journey to.the Far Ea*t.

In his statement on departure 
f r o m  Washington, Elsenhower 
said he had decided to go ahead 
with the Tokyo visit:

"So that P.can continue to learn 
more about the immediate prob
lems and purposes of our friends, 
and to continue to promote a bet
ter understanding . o f Amorim 
abroad—which, particularly to the 
circumstances of the moment—-is 
a compelling responsibility on me 
as President of the United Si^es.

"If the trip now ■ ahead of me 
were concerned princlt»hy wlto 
the support’ of a regtoie o*], '* 
treaty or a disputed policy, if it 
were intended merely to bolster a 
particular program, or to achieve 
a limited objective,' such a Jouraey 
would have no real JustificaOOT. 
But .this trip is not so concerned, 
nor so intended."

What Eisenhower did not aay to 
so many words was that cancella
tion of his Tokyo visit would risk 
worldwide loss of prestige fOr the 
United States. It also would hand 
the Communists a huge propagan
da victory.

The President said he ’was going 
to Japan because "we have just 
completed OUT flest century of re
lations and wa can now so plan 
and order our partnership that 
through the new century ahead we 

j  may work together for the Ptw- 
Iperity and. peace of the entire
world.”  .

The President s visit to .toe 
Philippines is his llret alnoa hte 
1035-39 tour of duty there a* mili
tary adviser to Gen. Dougta* Mm - 
ATtour in the
United States was helpfaig  to  a w d - 
the Philippine Anny to pn^ttW M i 
for the country’*
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About Town
iniza chapman Joy Cirde of 

North Methodlat Church will have 
a ^cnlc meeting Wednesday tX , 2 
p.m. ftt th^ home of Mrs. Jonathan 

' Law. 18 Baldwin Rd. Menibers are 
to brtJgv their own dishes and 
silverware.

Members of the American 
liCglon Post will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Holmes Funeral Home. 
WO Main St., to pay final respects 
to lieslie Stevenson, a member.

iiattrlrfBteir lowing Iwalb
MONDAY, JtniE 1«, 19»0

DON'T Throw Them 
_  _  . Away
so il plenty of WMr left In 
shoee when brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays AH Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE BEPAmiNG 

o r  THE BETTER KIND” 
2SOAK STREET .

Same Side as Watkins

ANNUAL
StrawbeiTy FfstiYd

Cenqregatiend Church 
Saturday, June 18

Sersings At 8, 6 and 7 P.»t. 
DonaOons;

Adults $1.75
Children (Under 12) 75c 
For ReservaOohs: Call 

Mrs. Alvah Russell— M̂I 8-6889

Misa Dorothy Jane Ansaldt, 
■daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Ansaldl, 123 W. Center St., re
ceived an associate in science 
degree at Endlcott Junior College 
in Beverly, today, A major in mer
chandising, Miss Ansaldi com
pleted an intenlshlp in off-campus 
work experience in the field.

The program and library com
mittees of the Guild of Our LAdy 
of St. Bartholomew’s parish will 
meet tomorrow at 8 o’clock in the 
basement of the rectory at 741 E. 
Middle Tpke. ^

Manchester Barracks, Veterans 
of World War I, and its ladies aux
iliary, will meet tonight at 7 
o’clock at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400. Main St, to pay final 
respects , to Leslie Stevenson, a 
member j

A special meeting of the Mail- 
mams will be held tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Don
ald Cowlei. Lake St., Bolton.

Miss Gail Oullette of 244 Wood
land St. vas elected secretary of 
the New England Southern Con
ference of Methodist Fellowship at 
the annua] meeting Friday night 
in Providence.

The Very Rev. Msgr. Terrance 
P. McMahon, executive editor of 
the Catholic Transcript, will be a 
guest- at the meeUng tonight at 
7:30 of the St. Bridget’s Rosary 
Society Holy Name.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simmons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kim
ball have returned home after at
tending the graduation at Centre 
College in Danville, Ky., of Ron
ald F. Simmons.

Manchester Assembly, Rainbow 
for Girls, will meet tonight at 7:30 
o’clock at the Masonic 'Temple for 
a business meeting. Z '

Events ̂ ,clieduled‘ 1 
By Orange Lodges

Orange 'Lodges of Manchester 
and Hartford will attend divine 
services at the Salvation Army on 
July 17.

The groups participating are 
Washington LOL, No. 117; LOLI, 
No. 125 and No. 17; and the ladles 
lodges of Hartford.

On July 16, Manchester Orange 
Lodge groups will hold an outing 
at Ocean Beach Park In New Lon
don. Buses will leave from Orange 
Hall a t  10 a.m., returning in time 
for a supper in Orange<. Hall at 7 
p.m.

Plans are now being readied for 
the Obange Convention in Boston 
on Aug. 7. Buses will be provided. 
The committee will announce plans 
later.

SfECIAU. TUESOAY-WCDNESOAY-WURSDAY 
MEN'S HALF (REAL)

Rubber Heels o S #
HALE’S SERVICE DEPT.

. . . UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT •. 
OAK ST. ENTRANCE • MANCIIEJITER

WE GIVE 
H:>fC 

g r e e n
STAMPS

David D .^ la n d  Janies O. Glenney Roberta G. Mckwood

Central State College Graduates
Manchester students at«.sity basketball and the men’s ath-aThree ---------------- -

Central Connecticut State College 
were ■ graduated June 12 in the 
noth commencement held at the 
college. .

They were David D. Boltmd, 63 
Vernon St.; James G. Glenney, 70 
Bigelow St.; and Roberta G. Lock- 
wood, 9 Margaret Rd.
'  Boland Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas R. B o l a n d .  He was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School In 1955 and Monson Acade
my In Monson, Mass., In 1956. Dur
ing his senior year, he was on the 
dean’s list. He was active In var-

OPEN UNTIL
^  TODAY!

FOR YOUR '

letic association, the school news 
paper and the Newman Club.

Boland majored In elementary 
education.

Glenney Is the son of M*"- *hd 
Mrs. John Glenney. He was gradu
ated from Manchester High Sehool 
In 1952. A major In.soclal science, 
he ,jvas on the dean’s list for four 
years, belonged to the cross coun
try and track teams, was captain 
of the basketball team, and belong
ed to Kappa DelU Pi, the geogra
phy club and the social science 
cliib.

Miss Lockwood is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grayda F. Lock- 
wood. She will l-e teaching a mid
dle grade in the Manchester school 
system.

She was on the dean's list her 
first, third and fourth yeara, be
longed to Kappa Delta Pi, the Stu
dent Education Association of 
Connecticut, and the French Club. 
In her sophomore year, she was a 
student council representative. She 
also belonged to the College thea
ter and was el cted to Its corr«f- 
sponding secretary and historian 
posts.

Voter Session
On Wednesday

\
A voter-making session will be 

held Wednesday from 5 to 8 p.m. 
In the town clerk’s office In the 
Municipal Buildiag.

Naturalization certificates o r 
documentary evidence must be 
presented in ca^es - of citizenship 
other than by birth.

ALSO TUESDAT and FBIDAT 
9 AM . to 5 PM.

8 AM . to 8 PM.

9 A.M. to 12 NOON

CONVENIENCE

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary Will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Holmes Funer
al Home', 400 Main St., to pay final 
respects to Leslie Stevenson, whose 
wife Is a member of the auxiliary.

The WCTU will meet at South 
Methoidst Church tomorrow at 
1:30 p.m. Members are .to bring 
flowers to arrange bouquets for 
distribution to the sick and shut- 
ins.

The Exchange Club of Manches
ter will meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
at the 3 J’s in Bolton. Miss Hazel 
Anderson, manager of the Man
chester office of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service, will be 
guest speaker. Her topic will be 
"Manpower, thfi Challenge of the 
1960s.”

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet for 
a work day tomorrow at 2 p.m. In 
Junior hall. Hostesses will he Mrs. 
Lucy Richardson and Mrs. Mina 
Metcalf.

Pupils Completing 
Recitals Tonight

The fourth In the series of five 
recitals given by the students of 
the Werner Studio, Frederic E. 
Werner, Paul A. Chetelat and 
Ernest G. Johnson, Instructors, 
was presented yesterday afternoon 
In the chapel of the South Metho
dist Church. A program of 80 num
ber's was presented, almost all 
from memory.

Tonight at the same place, the 
fifth and final group of students 
from Manchester and surrounding 
towns will give a program. At the 
close of the recital, Werner will 
announce the student having the 
highest average report card for the 
past season.

Sunday performers Include Dor
een G. DeLucco David C. Berube. 
Wayne A. Vincent, Jr., Mary Ann 
Young, Susan M. Primus, Leslie M. 
Futoma Ernest H. Moeeleyl David 
A. Pirle, Jeannlne ,„E. Johnson,

Michele M. Reilly, Jc9in M. Primus, 
Loren B. Relchlln, Richard M. 
Makulis, Linda C. Kelly, Mlchwl 
F. Fagan, Linda S. Powers Susan 
E. Helms, Oalre E. Moseley, 
Paula J. Glacominl, Anne Marie 
Boucher, Rochelle Ross, Charlotte 
A. Kenney, Jotin M. Helfrick, David 
P. Cooney, Sandra A. McBride, 
Betsy M. Vincent, Sally M. Brown 
and Elaine C. Kasevich,

OLLIPS AUTO 
BOPY

ir  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR_, 

FAINTING
LAC4IUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. MI 9-5025

281 ADAMS ST.

ENROU NOW!
DRIVER EDUCATION CLASHES

30-DAY SUMMER COURSES 
so HOURS CLASS and 0 HOURS DRIVING 
STARUNO JUNE 28, JULY 28 and AUG. 28 

MORNINGS 9 to IL  MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 
EVENINGS MON„ TUES., WED^ THUR8., 7 to 9 P.M.

You may start classroom 60 days before your 16th WrOiday and 
your driving the day you reach 16.
6 Hours Driving $80 (pay as you go), 80 Hours Classroom $2ZAO

MORTLOGK’S DRIVimi SGHCHH.

MR-JCONDITIONING 
HEATING PLUMBING
We handle Humidifiers, Dehumidifiers, Drinking Foun- 
tains, Water Softeners and Water Heaters,

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 B R O A D  ST.— p h o n e  MI 9-4548

T-

448 MAIN STREET PHONE Ml 9-7898

our p r o f e s s io n a l

w H A T  IT M E A N S  T O  Y O U l
A SAVING EVERY WAY!

Send all your washable; to 
us for the beautttul results 
that only professional laun
dering can iflvel Increase 
their life! SAVE YOUR 
VALUABLE TIME! SAVE 
ON SOAPS. BLEACHES, 
STARCH! SAVE MONEY 
TOO — BY N D 1 N G 
LAUNDRY TO US!

New System Laundry
44 HARRISON ST.—MI 9-7753 

PLENTY OF PARKLNG S P A C I ^  
BRANCHES: 209 N. MAIN ST.—501 HARTFORD RD.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Near McKEE

PLYHIDE &
, ,  ,a t  this Low Price!

Choose riiik hondsomo, button-hifN 
ed style os a loun^ choir, recliner 
or swivel rocker, eoch ot the some 
low, pricê  All ore extra-big, mas
sively constTticted by f a m o u s  
CHARLTONi RIcMy upholstered In 
fabulous PLYHIDE with the look of 
top-grpin leother, the procticollty 
of washable, nylon-reinforced plos- 
tie. Relox in comfort on deep foam 

. seots. Finest decorator colors.

CHAIR, RECLINER 
OR SWIVEL ROCKER

(A) Big Comfortable

LOUNGE CHAIR
Reversible FOAM seat cushion. Pair it up 
with a recliner or swivel rockeu<< . you’ll 
save plenty during, our spfciXl event.

(B) Lounge-Rock-Revo/ye
SWIVEL ROCKER 4
Comfort and versatility combined . . .  ideal 
for conversation, TV-viewing, or just sit- 
ting. Reversible FOAM seat cushion, 
smooth swivel action. '  “

(C) Extra Long,
Extra High

RECLINER
Adjuato automatically to Juat 
the angle you want . . . you’re 
cradled on deep FOAM aeat, 
aoftly padded back and footreat. 
C e n tr e d  headreet.

MKM I
Top-Grain^

FREE
PARKING

Avwage Dally Net Prem Run
E*r thd Week Ended 

Junie 4th, IMO

13,125
Member ef the Audit 
Borcaa e f Oreulatleu
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,The Wentber "
Foveeuetief O. ft  Weuther lM n « i

OfifiirtniMil ehowBBi taulght, preUi 
aMy emUiw Wedueaduy 
OoBlhmed mlkL Lew taolgi 
Me. Rlgfi Wedueedey la tOpe
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School Funds Use Illegal

State’s SchoolJ8us Law  
^ u led  Leg al by

»y  n m  AdflOCXATOI PBMS dthe ‘Wall <>«
T he Q pnnecticut Suprem eT«i«^^^

Court of Errors today diaagreed with the portion of
th at a state law permitting tj,e opinion ruling the law con- 
tninsportation of parochial | Btttuuonai.

to eupply the

Khbol pupils in public school 
buses is constitutional.

CTie atate’a highest tribunal add
ed, however; that use of money 
from the Connecticut School Fund 
for thla type of service ia uncon- 
etitutlonal.

Income from the school, fund, 
$177,000 last year, is presently de
posited in the SUte’a General Fund 
end credited to the State Educa
tion Department.. -—

But Chief Justice Raymond X. 
Baldwin, with three of the other 
four judges concurring, found noth
ing wrong w'lth the law permitting 
non-profit private school children 
to ride to their classes in public 
school buses.

The Isw, they said, “ aids the 
parents in sending their children to 
a school of their' choice, as ia their 
right. It ptotecta the children from 
the dangera of modem traffic and 
reduces the hazard of contracting 
Illness in bad weather." .

Moreover, the opinion .contin
ued:

“ It la consistent with the pres
ent-day policy of gathering chil-1 
4ren In modem schools for better | 
educational opportunities. It pri- 1  
msrily serves the public health, | 
BBfety and welfare and fosters, 
education.

"In the light of our history and 
policy, it cannot be aald to com
pel support of the church . . .  it 
cornea up to, bu,t does not breach,

‘WeU Treated,’ 
U2 Pilot Says 
Iii Letter Home

He said the question waa wheth
er the fact that the town pays for 
transporting pupils to and from 
the Roman Catholic school in
volved lA the case constituted sup
port of the school.

He said it did and that this was 
not constitutional.
■ The school bus law has produced 
one of Connectlcut’a bitterest con- 
ttoversies since it squeezed by the 

I 1957 General Assembly ''a fter a 
House vote of 134-135.

The test case Involved a hand
ful o f school children In Newtown, 
o n e  o f  Connecticut's smaller 
towhs. but had wide ramifica
tions.

The 1957 law made it legal for 
communities to furnish free trans
portation to pupils in non-profit 
private schoola. It permitted 
towTis and cities to decide by ref-

State News 
Roundup

Canterbury, June 14 {IP)— 
State Troopers and volunteers 
searched a heavily wooded 
area in rural Windham Coun
ty today for a 14-year-old girl 
missing from, home since mid- 
aftemoon yesterday.

She Is Esther Phillips, daughter 
of Harold Phillips, Woodchuck Hill 
Road.

Troopers said Phillips conducted 
the Initial search and then called in 
police. Police found a shoe, ap
parently worn by the girl, in woods 
near her home.

Troopers were using two blood
hounds. Forty volunteer firemen, 
equipped with walkle talkie seta, 
also were Involved in the 'search. 

Canterbury is a fatining and 
plan. I dalr>’ community about 18 miles.

Two weeks aftef Newtown voted j Box,thwest of Putnam and five 
1,242 to 1,218 to authorize auch bus northwest of Plainfield,
service, a group of reaidents de-

NLRB Seeks to

In Auguat 1968, the town of 
Newtown voted, by a narrow mar
gin. to provide free bus transpor
tation for pupils who attend a 
School operated by St. Rose’s Ro
man Catholic Church there.

Newtown waa the second Con
necticut towm to authorize such 
transportation by referendum. Only 
a week before, adjacent Brookfield 

rhad voted in favor of a similar

cided to aak the courts to block 
such use of town buses by paro
chial school pupils.

The action by the citizens’ group 
landed in the State’s '  Supreme 
Court. It waa designed to test the 
constitutionality of the Connecti
cut school bus law. I

The town of Newtown, Viree pu
pils at St. Rose’s School and their 
parents—Sarah Jane Hdlian, and

(Continue on Page Eight)

Offers Foreign Policy -

Kennedy Answers 
GOPf Rival Critics

JACK BELL

Mllledgevllle. Ga., June 14 UPy- 
The wife o f an American filer im
prisoned In Russia on apy charges. 
sMirtoday he had e^tten  her that 
he is being treaUd veil.

Mre. Barbara Gay Powers, 25, 
•aid ah^ received the letter May 
81 from Francis Gary Powers, 30. 
in regular mail. It was postmarked 
May 26 in Moscow.

. Dr. James Baugh. Mrs. Powers’ 
physician, read her aUlement at 
a news conference at Mllledge- 
rille' where she is staying at the 
homa of her mother, Mrs. Monteen 
Browm

.Mrs. Powers was not present at 
the conference.

Baugh aald the envelope had a 
return address which he declined 
to toftlose other than to hay It 
,Kras a Moscow Street address. The 
letter Itself was not made public 
and B ^ h  read Mrs. Powers' pre
pared statement on h|»r Impres- 
siona of it.

The statement said:
“Jt has meant a great deal to 

me to know that my husband is 
safe and is being treated well. I 
am greatly appreciative of the So
viet government for allowing Gary 
to write. I have consented to re
lease contents of a letter from my 
husband’ which I received through 
ordinary mall May 81.

(However, all she released was 
her Interpretation of the letteris 
contents).

"The letter originated In Moa- 
eow and waa dated May 26.' The 
letter was written In. Gari!;» hend- 
writing and d(d not appear to be 
reatralned. He described his first 
sensation o f' coming down in a 
parachute, landing and receiving 
a minor akin wound on tfie face.

"He was taken into custody. A 
lady physician treated bis wound.

(Cmitlnned on Page TwR)

Washington, June 14 iJPi—Sen 
John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) said 
today that if Soviet Premier Niki
ta khnuihchev hadn’t wrecked the 
summit conferen.’e it would have 
foundpred on what he called obso
lete U.S. policies.

Kennedy, a leading candidate for 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation. said that if the presiden
tial campaign turns on the is
sue of who best can stand up to 
Khrushchev, the American people 
will lose, no^matter who wins in 
■November.

His Senate speech coupled a se
ries of.foreign policy auggeaUons 
of his own with a slashing attack, 
on President Elsenhower and Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, the 
probable GOP presidenflal nomi
nee.

It obviously was Intended both 
to reply to liis Republican critics 
and to counter implications by 
some supporters of rival Demo
cratic presidential aspirants that 
Kennedy, at 43, la too youthful and 
inexperienced to negotiate with 
Khruahehev on vital problems.

Kennedy said the American dele
gation headed by Eisenhower went 
to the Paris summit rheeting with 
"no fresh ideas", and only "obso
lete policies and meaningless slo-

dacle of personal charm and public
relations the Ruslans could be 
cajoled into'yielding'some of their 
hard-won positions of strength-- 
(hat we had some conception of 
alternative settlements that were 
both acceptable to us and possibly 
acceptable to the Soviets.

“ But the truth of the matter Is 
that we were not prepared for any 
such negotiations—that there waa 
no real eucceia which the aummit 
could have achieved."

Kennedy struck back at Nixon’s 
contention that Nixon, among the 

. candidates' of both' parties, is best

(Continued on Pnge Fear)

61 E ducators 
In Boston Area 
Endorse Adlai

Pintfey on Platform
Hartford, June 14 — The Re

publican State platform today was 
described as "not an effort to ap
peal to any pressure groups but a 
platform dedicated to the advance
ment of all the people of, Connecti
cut."

In a speech before the GOP 
Dutch, treat luncheon this noon. 
House Minority Leader A. Searle 
Pinney cited the party’s approach 
to labor as an example of the new 
phno.aophy to "accentuate the posi
tive.” . ^

“We have not offered aniexpand- 
ed list of benefits to take care of 
people when they are unemploy
ed." he declared. "We have In
stead proposed a program which 
will make Connecticut a healthy, 
prosperous state where there will 
be more and better jobs available | 
for our people.

'•Naturally, we are concerned 
about our unemployment. The Re
publican-controlled legislatures of 
the past produced labor ben
efit programs which are compar
able to the best in the nation and 
we shall continue to keep our pro
grams at such a level. But we be
lieve all our people are more con
cerned with expanding the oppor
tunity for fruitful and gainful em
ployment than they are with ben
efits for not working. We are more 
intereated in curing our economic 
ailments than in chronic treat
ments for them.”

The Brookfield lawmaker aaid 
the Republleaq campaign to re
gain control of the Legislature 
“will present all the fiscal facts'W 
Ilfs to  the people of Connecticut. 
We will lay our program on the 
line,' give our reasons for it and 
present our candidates to imple
ment It.”

Noting that the Republicans in 
the past have been accused of 
"metooism". Rep. Pinney said "it 
is flattering that the proposed 
Democratic platform follows our 
thinking to a large degree,”

gans. ■ -
r ’Gur conferees have conaialent- 
ly gone to the international bar
gaining table ill-ataffed, ill-pre
pared and ill-advised,” he said. 
“ Coordinate efforts — with all 
agencies and all Allies—have fal
tered without strong direcUon 
from,the top; and strong direction 
from the top has often faltered 
because the - President has not 
been kept fully informed.” '

Because of this, the Mass^achu- 
setts Senator said it waa “ fortu
nate that , the violent manner in 
which.the.Sqviets carried' out iheir 
determination to wTeck the sum 
mlt made it clear to the world 
that the blame for the collapse 
of the conference rests on _  Mr. 
lOirushchev.’’

He added:
"Our Allies and own,.^people had 

been misled intp believlBg there 
was some point to holding a atim- 
,mit conference— that we were pre 
pared to aay more than what 
changes in the status quo '.ve 
would nbr accept—that by a mlr-

Cu ban Court Ru les 
Death fo r  Bealpn

Board Declares T-H  
Violated Last

Hartford, June 14 (lF)—k  federal hearing on the N * t i ^  
Labor Relations Board’s petition for a temporary injunction 
against mass picketing and violence at seven struck-bounfl, 
plants of the United Aiicraft Corp. was adjourned this morn
ing until 4 p.m. i «  at.*

Atty. Milo V. Price, Washington, D.C., counflcl for tM  
NLRB said the hearing" was adjourned to give the b o ^  
time to attempt to work out an agreement with la’̂ r s  for 
the International Association of Machinists and United AUto
Workers Unions. - '  ̂ T/—

After the one-hour hearing before Federal Judge J. Joeqjh 
Smith in his chambers, the batteries of attoraeyfl tor  w e 
unions and company immediately left the federal buiidmE
for the Statler Hilton. ,

It was understood/the union will attempt to aettw in# 
NLRB charges of unlawful mass picketing and p o le ^ e  wot*  
the same lines of an agreement reached Monday with Su
perior Court Judge Joseph Klau.

Asked why the NLRB is proceeding with its chargfifi ON 
spite the Superior Court agreement limiting the numbw or 
pickets and calling for an end to violence and intimidation,

*̂̂ ‘^We*are here because we have evidence the Taft-Hartl4y 
Law is still being violated. There waa mass picketing lAfit 
night.’ ' "

President Elsenhower, u. floral wreath draped around his neck, 
rtceW o s  welcoming h&n^Khake from Philippine^'President Car- 
los Garcia on arrival at Manila airport today after his long flight 
from Alaska. (AP Photofax via radio from Mamla).

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sixty-one Greater Boston edu 

cators today endorsed Adlai JC. 
Stevenson for the ’ Democratic 
presidential nomination.

Pulitzer prize winning poet 
Archibald Macleish, Harvard soci
ologist David Reiaman and faculty 
members at six colleges and uni
versities s i^ ed  a statement en
dorsing Stevenson.

Marshall Kaplan, chairman of 
the Maasachusetts Stevenson for 
President club, said more than 
15.Q0O Massachuaetts citizens have 
signed Jietitions baching Steven
son.

Among • signers of the latest 
statement was Mrs. Arthur Schles- 
inger Jr., wife of the Harvard 
historian who last week announced 
he backs Sen. John f ; Kennedy ID- 
Mass) for the nomination.

In Sacramento. Calif., a group 
of Stevenson backers seek to get 
Gov. Edmund G, Brown to put 
California’s b ig . Deiiiocratic ,con- 

"vention delegation* into the Steveii- 
son-for-preaident ranks.

About 30 Stevenson backers 
from California spent an hour with 
the Governor yesterday, urging 
him to line up the atdte's 81-vote 
delegation behind Stevenson.

Brown committed neither him
self nor the delegation:

The 162 delegates,\each with a 
half-vote, __ are now pledged to 
Brown as" a favorite son. But 
Brown can release them to actual 
presidential candidates, in the ear
ly stage;, of the convention in Los 
Angeles next month.

•Harrisburg, Pa. — Gov. David 
Lawrence of Pennsylvania says he 
tl)inks Stevenson would, run for

Bids Sought
Hartford, June 14 (/P) — The 

state today advertised for bids for 
a new music, dramatics building 
at Central Connecticut State Col
lege, New' Britain.
' The project is expected to cost 
about'  $872,600 and will feature 
an 1,800 seat auditorium.

Bids will be -opened July 1-8 at 
2:30 p.m. in Room 491, State Office 
building. The project is expected 
to take about 18 months once bid 
awards are made..

2 Million in Manila
1 ■ '

Cheer Eisenhower
Tokyo, June 14 (iF»—Japanese aUySterical tuimout of jlhdians who

seenrity oBclals are alerting 
troops of Japsui’s new army to 
back np police In case violence 
flares during president Eisen
hower’s \’lslt.

A defense board spokesman 
said a 2,000-man regiment had 
been placed on alert and a divi
sion of 15,000 stationed in Tokyo 
could bo rushed up If the situa
tion warranted. TTie troop; will 
lie held at their bases in case the 
can comes.

Slate Tax Totals
Hartford, June 14 lAh — State 

tax collections are still running 
ahead of the amount las.t year, 
but are lagging behind Uie figures 
on which th« state budget is baaed.

During the first 11 months of 
the present fiscal year, it waa re
ported yesterday, the collections 
came to $178,409,874, which is 
$15,700,000 more than was taken 
in from the same tax sources dur
ing the same period last, fiscal 
year.

However, the increase in col
lections this year as compared 
with last year amounts to less 
than 10 per cent.. When the sUte 
budget waa drawn up, the budget 
makers worked on the assumption

Manila,. June 14 (A’) — A Joyous, 
singing, almost uncontrollable 
mass of Filipinos today, nearly 
’overwhelmed President Eisen
hower With a near blizzard of 
pastel confetti and even paper 
boxes. ,

The crowd rivaled the nearly

New^Tidbits
Culled fronf AP Wires

welcomed Eisenhower"" to New 
Delhi last December.

Sometimes surging out of con
trol, the tide of humanity slowed 
his parade to a walk as they 
jammed to within inches of the 
open car. He rode beside Philip
pines President Carlos P. ■ Garcia 
from the airport to downtown Ma 
nila, 10 miles.

Acrid fumes, from tl;e slow-mov 
ing cars occasionally brought 
tears to Eisenhower’s eyes. Fill 
plno and American security agents 
.strained ,1d clear a path in humid 
85-degree heat. One over-enthu 
siastlc w'ellwisher tried to climb 
on the hood of the automobile be
fore police hustled him away 

U. E. Baughman, head of the 
U.S. Secret Service', estimated the 
crowd at l l i  to 2 million. The 
Philippine press secretary, Jose P. 
Nable. said police and military of^ 
ficials set the total at three mil
lion—114 million in Manila alone.

Dripping with ' perspiration, 
Eisenhower flashed his famous 
grin at the. crowds. They smiled

Santiago, Cuba, June 13 (JP)—A^captured by 
Say sen

tenced insurgent' ex-Capt. Manuel
Cuban military tribunal today

Beaton, 30, and two accomplices 
to death for crimes against the 
■tate.

Ordered executed with Beaton 
were his brother, Clpriapo, and 
Felipe Martinez.

Another member of Beaton’s 
mountain band, whjch opposed 
Castro for months, was sentenced 
to 80 years Imprisonment. Three 
others were sentenced to 20 yesurs. 
One waa sentenced to five years 
and seven were sentenced to serve 
reformatory aentencea until they 
reached maturity. One waa acquit
ted.

The Beaton brothera and Mar
tinez appealed their dMth aen
tencea, ;whlch are now aiibject td 
review by a apeoial higher tri
bunal.

Beaton, a former captain in 
Fidel Oaatro’$ foroea, eacaped 
frOm La Cabuia Prtaon In Ha
vana aome time ago and headed 
for the hlUa. He had been held for 
the alaylng of another Caatro of
ficer, but declared he was charged 
with the killiiig ohly aa a aeape- 

for othera.
Piutoa and 14 foUoarsra wore

peasant patrol in 
the Oriente Proving Moutains 
last Friday. At times,' Caatro took 
part in the 2-month chase.

Beaton was charged with trea-. 
son, sedition and murder.

He denied he had led a revolt 
against the Castro regime. He told 
the 5-man court-martial that the 
band he was leading in the Sierra 
Maestra. was an expeditionary 
force he formed to attack the 
Dongnican Republic, whose gov
ernment is critical o f Caatro. -

Cipriano Beaton and Martinez 
testified that they had killed a 
peasant leader, Francisco Tomayo, 
last April. Manuel Beaton aaid he 
had no part In that.

Maj. Mansel Fajardo, chief of 
Cuban Army operations In Oriente 
Province and one of the govern
ment’s chief witnesses, testified 
that Beaton’s ope»,tlona were di
rected against the Castro regime.

He said Beaton had expected aifi 
from the United States and that 
U.S. planes from the U.S. Naval 
Base a t Guantanamo Bay flev; 
over the area-where Beaton was 
hidden.

The trial ended just after last 
midnight. The court announced ita 
verdict In ra id -m orn ^ ,.

(Uontiaued on Page Nine)

New Sabotage Hits 
Atom-Sub Nautilus

Kittery, Maine, June 14 (/P)— 
Another case of apparent sabo
tage of the nuclear submarine 
Nairtilus was reported last night 
by the Portsmouth Naval Base.

Acting Commander Capt. James 
B. Grady released a statement on 
behalf of the sub’s skipper, Lt. 
Cmdr. Lando W. Zech, which said 
a shipyard fire hose had been in
tentionally cut on June 8.

“ An enlisted man may be in
volved," the statement said.

The hose was 'used in testing 
the sub’s evaporators, which are 
used to make fresh water.

Last fa ir  some electrical cablea 
aboard the Nautilus were severed 
and the Navy called It "intentlonid 
damage.”

Capt. Grady declined comment 
when asked If there was any con
nection between the two incidents.

The NautUus has been stationed 
•t 'PdrtMBoutb more than a

-The agreement reached between 
company and union representa
tives Monday before Judge Klau is 
not scheduled to wke effect until

p.m. today.
A spokesman for the company 

said this morning that UAC la dis
turbed by new violence which he 
said broke out last night.

He mentioned specifically the 
North Haven plant of the Ph-att 
A Whitney Aircraft division, 
where he aald strikers had stoned 
cars of non-strikers some distance 
from the plant.

Whatever decislqn la handed 
down by Judge- Smith, it will be 
binding on the unions until a per-̂ i 
manent order ia rendered by the 
NLRB.
- A  hearing on the company’s 

charges against the unions is 
scheduled for-June 28 in Hartford 
before an examiner o f the labor re
lations board.

Atty. Norman Zankel of the 
board’s  regional office in Boston 
is in Hartford preparing for this 
hearing.

The NLRB petition was brought 
Monday on the basis of company 
charges of union violations of the 
Taft-Hartley Act. Specific inci
dents cited fey the company includ
ed cases of smashed windshields, 
mass picketing and coercion of 
non-striking production employe*.

The NLRB charges deal with 
public rights as distinguished 
from the charges brought by the 
company in its quest for an in
junction in the State courts -which 
deal with police powers.

Explained Zankel:
"This is something we seek only 

in serious situations where public 
righU are being violated.

"Certainly public rights are In
volved in national defense and 
these plants are engaged ln\ de
fense production.”

After the hearing before Judge 
Smith, Atty. Plato Papps of 
Washington, general counsel for 
the lAM, sald he offered to eUpu- 
late to the federal government the 
same conditions which he stipulat
ed in Superior Court Monday. ,

Convair Union 
Votes as V New 
Strikes

San Diego, Oalif., June 14 (*) 
Machinists today were voting ,,«•» 
an offer by Convair th*t ooiHfl 
ease the missile Industry’s 
troubles. '  as strike ■ desitojW 
neared for 60,000 other worlBSts, 

The International AaMClatItmof 
Machinists began poUlng RrfMgW 
base members last night oa IBS 
offer that Involves field wage 
rates, per diem, pay, pslatlon barta* 
fits and aenlorlty at AUaa mla- 
sile bases struck eight days aga 

The strike, stretching from ON>« 
Canaveral' in Florida to Callfbr^ 
nla’s Vandenberg Air Force Bas^" 
hss tied up the altei that teat afid 
fire the m lgh^ Atlas—the U i f iy  
States’ only Operational Interoon- 
tlnental missile.

lAM spokesmen ssld, however, 
that the supplemental offer by 
Convair concerns only the oa tM s  
missile sites end does not wtect

(Oonttaned en Page Tea)

■ (Continued on Page Eight).

Honor Student 
Rebuffs Legion

Westbury, N. T., June 14 (A’)—A 
17-year-old high school honor stu
dent was'the center of a commu
nity uproar today because of his 
refusal- to aqpept a cltlzenahlp 
award from the local American Le 
gl<m Post. -  ■

The youth, Stephen Bayne, said 
he rejected the award because he 
cannot respect Region policies. He 
did not, however, outline his feel 
Ings in greater detail.

Young Bayne shocked an audi
ence of-nearly 1,000 classmates, 
parent's, school officials and others 
during senior awards night cere
monies last Friday in this Long 
Island ■ community.

When the local Legion Post’s 
Americanism chairman' announced 
that the boy would receive a gold 
pin as s  citizenship award, the stu
dent—who is president ,o f the 
school’s student organization — 
quickly arose and said:

"Walt! I refuse to accept an 
a w a r d  from an <>rfani«ition 
whose policies I can’t ’ respect.” 

School officials «rtCWy . apolo
gized for young Baynin action 
and said an official letter of apol
ogy would be sent to the Legion 
Post. Principal John W. Keck-

(OMttnisd oa Nlaa)
' ; ?l.,

Jessie Cromir, New York tug
boat captain, arrested sad chargM 
wMii intoxloatlon today after hU 
boat catised large swell that did 
damage to 84 pleasure boats on 
'Quinnlplac River in New Haven,.

Soutt OaroUna Voters ballot to
day in Democratic primary which 
includes only one contest that for 
U.S. Senate; and both candidates, 
Strom Thurmond and Beverley 
Herbert, are strong "sligT^ation- 
ists.

New York state IH;urance Su
perintendent Thomas'Thacher in-, 
vestigating reports 'tb it car own
ers are being forced to buy ether 
Insurance pMIctes in order to keep 
auto coverage . . . Small plane 
crashes vacant lot near parochial 
school in Ramsey, New Jersey, 
IdlUng pilot but no children are 
Injured.

Moscow city ix>uneil today ban
ned public oaroitsing and imposes 
curfew for school'’children.

Bank teller in New York, with a 
taste for race tracks accused' of 
engineering a holdup against him
self to hide the embezzlement of 
$58,000 In bank funds he lost on 
the horses. . . . U.S. Ambassador 
Uewellen Thompson flying back to 
Wuhington from Moscow for top- 
level talks on <Soviet-American re
lations.

King Bhuraibol Adulyadej and 
Queen Siriklt leave ' Bangkok to 
start one month tour of United 
States.^

Governor G. Mennen Williams 
mails sa glfU 152 copies of Sen. 
John Kennedy'; book, "Strategy of 
Pesoe”  to representative; who will 
make up; Michigan’s delegation at 
Democratic National Convention.. 
Secretary of-Btat# Christian Her- 
ter tells Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee that the Soviet Union 
haa built the largest of all Intelli- 

, geiii^e machines >and maintains an 
npanllcled n^w urk of ag n te 

I Mil.iiMttiilB* t ia  wbrld.

(Conttnued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Ten)

African Crown Prince 
Really . of Lower U.S.A.

Bulletins
from the AP W!r«fi

Norwalk, June 14 (JP> 
crown prfooe was royally crowned 
by the law today-r-'Flth' imperson
ation charges.

Both the FBI and Norwalk Po
lice allowed as how Crown Prince 
Mujuba Cajtewago of Upper Volta, 
West Africa, was a phoney.

They aaid he was really Edward 
L. Woods, 28, of the U.S.A. Dbwer 
U.S.A., that Is Bakeij County.

But they said he had fooled peo
ple around the country with hla 
title, and he was doing all right 
with it here uniil police stepped in.

Police Capt. Joseph Beers Sr. 
gave this account;

Woods wss en route from Wash 
ington to Torrington. by train on 
June 8 when - he became ill. He 
left the train and two ofiacers took 
him to Norwalk Hospital.

Surgery was performed for 
kddney ailment, and Woods was 
put up in a private room, with 
television and a phone.

He was so pleased with the sur
gery that he announced he was giv
ing 5,000 acres of coffee plantationa 
to the surgeon. Then h* wired A f
rica for $10,000 to  pay his ex
penses.

He ;howed identification as the 
holder of five college degrees and 
an inherited title.

The hospital became worried 
about the bills. Police looked Into 
the and notified tha' FBI,

TheV Then Norwalk Police arrested 
him on,chargee of obtaining money 
under false pretenses and Imper
sonation. The FBI charged him 
with Impersonation on a federal 
warrant Issued at Newark; N.J.

Beera said Woods told officers 
that he dubbed -himself a prince 
two yeara ago and actually took a 
trip to Africa for a year, learning 
the Swahili language and how to 
affect a British accent.

Officers quoted him as saying he 
had passed himself off as a prince 
at Lincoln University, Llncolq. Pa., 
and at hospitals In Paterson, N.J., 
Cleveland, Cincinnati. Philadelphia, 
Chicago, Memphis and Elsewhere. 
He said he entered the hospitals as 
a patient.A native of Florida, he also gave 

In Albuquequer-

RAIL STRIKE SET 
New York, June 14 (/Ph-OSm 

Brotherhood of Railroad Tr^Sk* 
men announced offldaHy today 
that It will etrike the U m g l ^  
land Railroad at 10:01 aJB. Soa- 
dmy. The annouBoemeat_  waa 
made In behalf of Harrti Fiy*Wt 
the Brotherhood’s' I:nBg Islaad 
president, who Is In CMoaga. 
Earlier, the mUroad had an
nounced that It would shut down 
service tf the strike took plae« -

p n /yr w a ik o u t  e n jo w i®
Miami, Fla., June 14 (/IV-A  

U.S. district Judge algaed 
Junction today ordertog E a ^  
am Air lines pOota.to baR tojto 
walkout. H»e Judge aaiOto 
barred the Federal AitottJO 
Agency from intervenhig In taa 
case.

f o u r  n -s u b s  o r d e r e d ^
Washlngtmi, June 14 (J V -T y  

Navy today awarded contoama 
for building four more midwar 
powered attack wdimarlnea. 
Electric Boat Division o f Oea- 
oral Dynamics Corp. at Groton 
Conn., received a oontrart w  
throe ot the vessels at a total 
fixed price o f $l|8,868,00d. Naif 
York Shipbuilding Corp,, OsjB^ 
den, N received a $204Sa,T5S 
for toe fourth submarine

a home address 
que, N.M. _  .

Beers and Eldward J. McCabe, 
special agent In charge of the FBI 
in Connecticut, also , identified 
Woods as the medal-bedecked man 
who won a California trip on a 
television quiz program In 1953.

He arrived In California—and 
wfas nabbed as an Air Force de-> 
sorter.

Woods remained under arrest In 
the hotpital today, but plans were 
being mads to give him a princely 
trip to the hospital at the Fed
eral CorrMtlonal InsUtuUon In 
Danbury.

There he wiU await action in 
a eourt^^imrayal, ,

HOUUNG b il l  SUFPORmBP.
WMhlngton, June 14 MO—SBbe 

Senate banking committoe to
day approved a $I3$l,6®Mfi9 
omnibus housing bill after «S ^  
ting out 200 milUon d oU a ra jM  
cuts' eliminated some featawa 
objectionable to the Elaeahetoaa 
administration but sOR left toe  
measure far beyond wba$ tha 
President recommended.

AIRUNER OVERDUE
Seattle, June 14 (JO — A Eto 

clflo Northern Alrilnea pasaeagvr 
plane with about X% perasM 
aboard Is overdue m i a fiiglO 
from Cbrdova to Aneherafia 
Alaska, the airilae rapartad to
day. Tbp foar-eagtae Osatoto- 
Utloa Ifjt Cordova at fi:U  aJB. 
(PST) and' waa due la AaiOif 
age about an hoar later. PHA 
headquarters hem saM It ha f t f  
report of treaUe tnm  toa |4|iA 
•ad waa manly lillPV Mto fU>>*


